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NAZIS BOMB JEWISH CAMP
V-E Day Headlines Greet German Prisoners Bombers Destroy 

Huge Jap Station
M AN ILA , May 11 (U.R)— Philippincs-b.ificd American bomb

er;; havo wrockcd the jrrcat Japanese naval stntioii at Saifron, 
French Indo-China. FiKlUcr-cacorted bombers of the fif th  air 
force yiittcd tlie huKC oil depots and submarine and ahip re
pair yards and do.strovijd or damaged D5 enemy mcrchunt 

.‘sscIh and two nava! cralt.

Two columns ol '13rd division troops on Luzon closed 
today on Ipo dam in offorL to reopen one of the main water 
supplies for Manila, The dam diverts one-third of the flow of 
the Anffat river into M anila’
water nystem and its cupturc 
would quickly alleviate the 
cupital’s dwindling -lupijlie:

A fleet of 150 Supcrlorlrc.s.'ic.'; h 
llio Jnpniicsc home Ir.liiiidi ngiiln 
todjiy. droppliiK lilKh cxDlor.h-i-s 

iiKviil flircratl |)lam. iilii

One toik lurcc of ovc 
bin bombers nllnckod t 

iivnl plane pl»nl u

of IJl

n Oiaka nnd Kobe. Ii 
licr. rifly SiiiKTfort. 
;ikl airfield imd tiirgc
;io)o

While wlilstles and eliurcli bclla g 
man prisoners of war ncre beia; ill 
ville, Ind., nads V-E day hfadllnm

flclal V-K day a noisy fTMllnt In New York, ll.ousand. 
rked from ahlpi In harbor. Ilfre Pvl. Clirenct K. Ajcr 
newly arrlvtd prisoner* wait jlumly In backjround.

WLB Tackles Problem of 
Peacetime Wage Rates

House in Lulu of a Scrap 
Votes to Raise Omi Pay

By FREDEBlCk C. 6 tIIS?AN~ “ '
WAStrmOTON. May 11 (U.B-If you Want to j&lcc a *mall loan Uio 

feller to touch Is a cangrcEsmnn. Tlic7 ’havi* Just-ral:,ca Uiclr owu 
wages, after ilx iioura of soul ccnrcJilng, and presuninbly are feeling 
pro,̂ perous.

What they did was Ignore tlie rubber dollar which Rep. Robert F. 
RJch of Pennsylvania held high In the nlr nnd voted themselves eiich 
an annual $2,500 expense account. While they were about It they made 
R ictroactlve to last Jan. 1,

Rich hardly had fituffcd his nibber dollar h»ck hi his pocket be- 
fore the luu-makere adopted tho bill uhleh will odd »1,C42,500 to 
thdr collective yearly Incomes. Net, they hope. Ttiey figure It will be 
lax exempt.

The argument was a lulu and mostly rcd-faced, *Rep. Walter C 
Ploeaer of Missouri said anybody who didn't vole for the raise a 
scalrcly-cat. He said he wasn’t very smart (his exact words), but that 
If it hadn't been for his lUlle iniurance bu-ilncss In St. Louis, he never 
could have afforded the luxury of bcUig a congres.'.iifan.

He listed the costs of keeping up two homes, picking up the lunch 
checks for conatllucnta and IraveUnir back home regularly to make 
»pecchcs. Ho said his standard of llvlnft had suffered icrlously when he 
became a conRre^man nnd added: -I deplore the ntUtude that con- 
cress should be nlBsardly with Us own ser\lcM.'

•'Yes, fir." cried Rtp, Emmaiiuel Celler of New York. "Are ue mice, 
or we we men?"

’42REIAILPRICES
WASIIINOTON, May 11 _  

Price Administrator Chester Dowle.s 
today pledged IBU rclall prices for 
moat reconversion commodlUes. Out- 

■ lining OPA's pricing pollcle.i for 
long-scarce consumer goods, he said:

"Ev’cryihlng we do lii OPA must 
be directed toward making It possi
ble for American enterprise and 
skills to producc a record volume 
of high quallly goods at low prices 
and high wagc-s. . .

"NoihhiK will more surely smother 
the fires of Inflation than an ava
lanche of civilian goods i 
lets,"

Bowie* sold It b  Ills belief Uint 
Uiere will be "few lii.slanccs In wiiieh 
Increaie.? In retail prices above 1843 
levels will be necessary, nnd In iuch 
InstancM the .Mm  of the Increases 
will be relatively small."

"W(! must krcji prices from get 
ting nut of control," hr continued 
"and we must makcxcrtaln tliat wi 
avoid the kind i^SBniatlon and col' 
lapse that took place after the Ins' 
war." ■

Dcclarlne that In fixing price cell- 
Inp for these Items it will be neces
sary to weigh Increases in 
raw material! nnd parl.i and In 
labor costs. Bowles uild:
■ "If substantial Inaeases of this 

kind were to be disregarded, luid re- 
coavetjing manufacturers compelled 
to shotUder burdens they could not 
bear, the program for full employ- 

t and rapid reconversion would
be hindered."

Argentina Sends 3, 
----WheatioNorway ̂

SAN FI^C ISOO . May U OT)- 
NorwegUn'sourcfs sold tonight that 

. A t^tlna haamade «n outright do
nation of 40.000 tons or wbut to 

■ help feed Norway.
Shipping Brraiigeaient* were not 

known to Norwegians het» for the
....... Uml*d-.Uatloni-conI««KSfc-Thelr

ovi-n vessels are now In the allied 
thlpplng pool.

Conscription in 

Britain Continues
LONDON, M;iy U ,S', -  Prime 

Minister Churchill on his fifth an- 
nlversnry In offlco told Brltoiio to. 
day they would Imve more ga.sollne 
but no letup In conscription nt home, 
tlint pence had not ended diplomatic 
•'dlfflCTilUes" among the big three 
powers and Uiat "stalcmenL? will 
have to be made l.-vter" on Ger- 
niQiiy'ii future regime.

The 70-ycar-old prime nUiiliter, 
unwearied by his strenuous parUcl- 
patlon In V-E diiy celebrations Ui 
London, made Ihe suitcmelH-'i In 
commons. He pastponed until Sun
day night nt 9 p. m, <1 p. m, mouii- 
Uln war time) the victory brtwid- 
ist to the nation marking today'; 
lUltlple war nnnlversarle.i, whlk 
Is tecrcLjiriiil staff battled 'Uth 
mlversary cotigrntulatloni from 
le earth's four corners.

W ASHINGTON, May 
(U,R) —  The war labor board 
today as.surcd the nation’,  
workers it  w ill try ’to prc.sorve 
the general'Jevelof theirwar- 
time hourly.
they go buck to pcacotimo 
jobd. It  will not K^iaraiitee 
that their total weekly take- 
home pay will amount to a.s 
much as it did in war work.

WUl Chnlrmnn GeorKC W. Tavlor 
said, hgivevcr. the bonrd Is studying 
Uic wnge problems which will arise 
from production cuthnck;;, reduction 
of ihe work week and la.s of over
time and hitcnthc p.iy.
^Taylor pledged (he WLB to be ns

0.1 In preventing KOlicral rnl;ic,s. Ho 
.■>nld the WLB will attempt to hold 

line of Sept. 15. 1012, as pro-
d In II utlon a

Tlie WLB !..._ ..... .. ..
typc.s of RHge-.'.rttlng problems 
be met humcdlntcly. fn the c 
of a complete eonvcr.̂ lon of a nl 
10 civilian output; 
key Jobs -

Southern Okhm 
the sixth division ci 
river estuary, la-M 1 
beforo Naha, and di 
1.000 yards of the ruli 
lliroiiKh Wednesday 
ne.se de:id hnd been c

Jiiimirse planes rn

luck foUowed, but caused

pontoon bridge. Conslnictlon of tho 
UrldBe was delayed slightly by two 
Japiuiese soldiers who approached 
the span nnd bic'v thenv.elves up.

SINGAPORE Ni;.\T 
CALCtnr'A, May 11 (,V^_WlQl 

Rangoon captured and the cum- 
palgn In Burma vtrtuully ended, 
wps of Admiral Mountbatten's 
JUtneu-st Asia command turned 
leir eyes toward Slngmxiro today 
s their next likely objective.
While some of .Mountbattcn's men 
avo been In the JunRira for a year 
■ more nnd iire badly In need of 
•a. oUiei.'S'vin- toinparullvely fresh 

nnd could be quickly made ready for 
» campaign.

,.e latter liicludi- llic f 
which took naiigfiun In a combined 

ann air opcrallon—Just 
troops afl would be needed f.. . 
l.mdliig on tlic Malay pcnlaiula 
tiorlh of Singapore or on the Ish 
of Sumatra, ncro'.s Malacca cti 
from Malaya.

WASHINGTON. May 11 (U.R) - 
Work.fllled years arc ahead of th< 
4,000,000 Qerman soldiers captured 
on the western fronts before Uiey 
return again 10 life as Oermat 
clvllian.% American officials Indl. 
CBtert today.

.Most of the German war prisoners 
wlU be sent soon from prison camps 
ln*westcm Europe. Britain, Canada 
nnd this country lo reconsirucUon 
Jobs in the countries devastated by 
the nails. It was reported.

Some couBre.%';Ionnl quiiriers Inril. 
cated that Ihe major pi

's repar IS for fl
might thus be paid In labor.

Under Uie Geneva convention, 
aptured enlisted men-not officers 
-can legally be expected to work 

In return for food, rhelter and vary- 
IS rBlM of pay until a final peace 
•eaty ts signed. - 
Offlclnb pointed out that It would 

probably be ft long time—at least 
nnUl Japan crtunbles—before n final 
German peace settlement Is reached. 

”■ “ ■ mdcrstood that according 
- Europeipresent plu ..._____ _

tiy 'drsirtng Oermiui soldier labor 
would bJable to negotiate an agree- 

.kh the Amerlcan-Brlll^i.. 
control commission

GANIiC JOB OF 
OEPLOYINGFORCE

1 1W ASHINGTON , May
(U.R) —  The, army's vast .....
chinery for redeployment and 
partial dcmoijilizntion of 3,- 
100,000 soldiers in the Euro' 
pean and Mediterranean the
aters was getting under way 
today on the basis of tho 
point -Hcores anoounced by the. 
,wnr department.

From  among these 
and Pacific veterans too, the 
army plans to discharge more 
than 1,300,000 men on the 
point system in a year. At 
present, 85 points make a 
man eligible for discharge, 
but he may have to wait 
months to get the di.scharKC. 
The number of points requir
ed may be decreased later.

It Is a complicated bu.'lneis In 
Europe, becnu.'ie Gen. Dwlnht D. 
Elsenhower and Gen. Joscpli T. Me-

First Discharges 
Will Be Tomorrow

WASinNOTON, Mny 11 flJ.PJ— 
Tlie first O. S. soldiers to be dh- 
charged under the point cystem, 
about 2.500. Will bo rele.-vsed at 
separaUon centers throughout 
the country tomorrow.

The war dejMrtment Mid this 
group, first of UOO.OOO to be re
leased during the next 13 months 
under the Brmy'.i partial demobil- 
Izatlon plan, Includes soldiers 
wltli long overseas service rec
ords.

for Ocrnuiny.

ir t,ll 0

thn .1 : In Job (
for the; ................ .

lot be chiinged. Tliey arc to bo tKc< 
ts guide rnte.s for cMabllshment o 
I b.ilanced structure for the whole 
ilant.
This will preserve the Bcnrrnl leve 

if wage rate.s exLtlng In the plan' 
irlor to conversion," WLB said.

In cases where only part of 1 
Jlanl is converted from war u 
civilian producUon, no change it 
atcs may be nmde for civilian Job; 
'hlch are substaiitlally the fame ai 

Jobs, The rute.s for the civilian 
to be fixed in "proiiJobs , , 

ance<l relatli 
for tho war Job.t. WLB 

third type of cr

th the t
•uled.

BaseJjall Today
AMERICAS'  ̂LEAGtE

..... 000 312-fl
....000 COO-0
Smith

Phlladelphfn ........— 020 000 02-4
Chicago ............ . .....000 003 OO- 3

Christopher w>d Hayes; Lopnt and
Trcsh,

Woslilngton »t St, Louis 
poncd. rain.

^■^^10f̂ Â , LEAGUE
St. .......... .... 000 0 000—0

mnkly .,,1,.  ̂.r..r .:.::.rzdl»—0~OOO— 1 
Wilke* and JUce; Seats and 0«-cn/

Cincinnati ........ ^...000 00 100-1
fiw York ---- --001 00 003^

and Riddle: Mungo and

?e" In Job content. Tlir-o rates 
be fixed nt the prevnlllng level 

of wages In the Industry nnd area.

LITTLE IDAHO m  tCT 
BOISE. May 11 Mv-Plans for 

relaxation of war manpower conlrols 
as annoimced in Wu-Milngtoii will 
have llltle Immediate nffect In Ida- 
hoi  ̂ labor shortage nreas, itute 
i\nr mnni»wer commission officials 
prrdlcted today.

PTMont control program.' In Po- 
itello will remnln In rffert brcnnse 
laf area l.i clas.?ifled by the WMC: 
I group 3. 1

ESSELF
OSLO, 1 (U.P.J-Vldkun Quls- 

il today for tre.ison 
but 11 npiy:irril tiiai the narJ gov
ernor of Norway. Josef Terbovcn. 
hnd escai>ed a slmllnr fate by blow
ing himself lo bits.

Mystery- .'.livouds the death of Ter- 
boven, but tlie llkeheit e.Tphinatlon 

had dynamited himself In his 
. underground fortress nl skau- 

gum. near O.slo.
&'ery room In Terboven’ii clabor- 

ite underground forlrei.1 showed 
ilgna of a violent explosion, Tlie 
ooni whei-e the blast nctuully took 
)lace was a mess of cracked con- 
Tcte and blustcd steel, ChiirrcU rub- 
>lc WO.S Uiree feet deep un the floor.

Hitler’s Safe Has 
Only‘Mein Kampf’lXTIV*Vr̂ ir IV_1* . r^... ^

D long
WASHINGTON, May n  

Millions of workers who hn 
been "frozen" In their Jobe v 
be free to seek employment where 
they choose tinder a sweeping 
laxntion of manpower controls 1 
nounced today by the war manpoi 
commls.'ilon.

All mani)ower regulations—st 
ar. Job freeres. the compulsory 
huur work week und manpower ci 
ings-will bo lifted by July ] in 
communities where the labor supply 
u  equal to or In exces.s of demand. 
The.se areas are' known a.'s groupj 
III and IV under WMC's labor 
' ■ ■ ilflcatlon Fy.'.tem.

j  them are such centers of 
Industry as Lowell and LonTcnce, 

los., the entire New -york City 
:tropoht»n area. Scranton. Wilkes- 

— rre and Johnstown. Pa, Wheel
ing, W. -Va.. ClnclnnaU and Steu- 
•■envlllc, Flint, Mich,. Memphis, 
renn,. and numerous other cities 
uch as TuLy>, Okla.. Kaaia.i City 
nd SI. LquU, Dnllaj, Tex., and Sac-

In

MUNICH, Mny 
dhappolnted face; 
Infantry when on 
ci>ened Hltler'.i  ̂
home on Aii^en 

tra.-se today. 
Instead of th' 

lents—pos.'4bl5' t 
will—they found 
■■ first edit

—TlKTc
n the U. S. 179i: 
ut iLa mechanic

cxtieetcd docu 
•en the luehrcr'i 
>nly 13 copies of 
■ ‘ Mein Knmpf,"

Hitler a Blankety So-and-So 

In Changed Goering Version
KITZBtniEL. AUSTRIA. May 11 ,̂p^-Relchmar=hal Hermann Ooer- 

Ing today told M»J.-Gen. John-E. Dahlquist, commanding the U. S. 38tli 
■vision, that Adolf Hitler v u  narrow and ignorant, that fonner Foreign 
llnlster Joachim von Rlbbentrop was a scoundrel and that Rudolf Hess 
as eccentric hut had treniendoiu energy.
After these asicrUons. Oocrlng fell with gusto upon a luncheon pUt« 

of chicken, potatoes and peas. Duhlqulst Mid,
Ctoerlng, who aurrendered to M»J. Gen, Robert Stack night before last, 

“ * *—  more trttlv than hi- hml in thu

Wys« and WlHlamsTBproull and

t Boston poslponrd-

gobbled hU meal nnd tnlked b.... . 
Wtcc of 17. a, t6rre:ipdndchui yester. 
<lay. • X.

He said that Hitler tiHd never bc«a 
outside of Oemvany cwept for trJpS 
to, Italy and Uierefore did not know 
people of other countrJea tbe u-aj 
Ooning knew them,

"Ribb^ntrop was'a scotmdrel, r>cmr 
monUu '^o re t*a, war atutcd I 
tcia him tliil -Winston Clinrdim 
said to somto'hc In our Kovemmcnt 
In London •Wliy'to you alwa}-3 teod

m^bcnlKip to dcaj with me? Why 
^■ t you send a good fellow like 
Ooerlng.' Rudolf Hess was eccentric 
but was undoubtedly a man of tre- 
mendous energy.'!

During the lunchcon he kept 
dwelling on Ihe terrific Am«rlcan 
capacity for production.

TTirough all of Goerlng's talk. 
Elahlqulst tald Uiot he noted a fear 
of the Russians. . i

*-lU not need after Ju 
)f avnllabllUy from 
he WMC before-chr 
In group II nrcfti, 

in BpproaehinR bnli
■upply and demand, r,.....

■ '111 be left up to areit WMC dl- 
ly lift them at any

troLi

of labor

with

Ing the I I of
i Mid

Vv.MC'dlrec’tors.” "  '
Controls will be continued In group 

I areas where there nre acute labor 
shortages, but becau.se of war pro
ducUon cutbacks the number of 
these groups W expceled to drop 
sharply In the ne\t three months. 
WMC esUmntes the number may 
drop from 74 as of May 1 to less 
than 20 by July 1,

FOOD FOR NORWAY 
STOCKHOLM. May 11 i’-?')-Swe- 

den. by previous agreement wltli the 
Norwegian government, alrtndy 1* 
moTiog «Uef supplies Into bungiy 
Norway. It was disclosed today.

Copenhagen Must . 

Be a Great Place
COPENHAGEN, May II (a^_ 

If you eanX buy It In Copeo- 
bs-teMbt in 

Thla liberated capital oTnin- 
mwk h u  tteaki and poultry, eggs 
»nd tee cream, strawbeniea and 
raoulh-wttterlng pastrle#, 

Copenhagen .haa '  ............
clothes aplenty.' It hai coameUca. 
It  has tntnsportaUon. it has 
ererythln*. In fact,' eneept tea. 
coffee. cltartUei and » block- 
market.'

Namry must first reshuffle person- 
• el from- one division to another 
id one unit to nnoUier,
Except for ouuiLs which must 

move promptly'w tJic Pacific nnd 
casunli, Burjius soldiers will be 
rWfted to surplus units before the 
masj movement of troops begins.

The army explains the procedure 
thb way:

"Let us take the Infnntry os an 
example, nnd let uk a.-uume that 
there arc four Infnntry divisions In 
the thentor. nnd Uiat one division 
ho.s become surplus.

"Tlic theater commander will tlien 
grade Ihe men In nil four dlvbloni 
according to the priority credit 
scores, teiect out the top fourth, nnd 
designate these men us surplus.

D will then shift all the 
lining In the surplus division 
are not suqjlus Into the active 

divisions, and then transfer all tlie 
surplus mcTi.from Uiat active di
vision Into the surplus division, 
which will now sen'e n.-; u vchlcle 
or eventUBlly r6turnlng tJiem to 
he United Etntcs.
"Remember, however, mllUar̂ - 

icce-vilty governs UiLs selection 
tranrfer. Thnt menn.s no man I 

it Uiat remains In tenlce can 
ne Burplus until a qualified 
■cement Is.avuilnble.
'If miliUry nece.vslty should 
I the Immedliite transfer of a 

Win unit to the Pacific, TJiere j
^ably be no tliiio to apply the 
3 men of Unit unit before tho 

emergency transfer ts made. Consld- 
eraUon will be given thefe men when 
they orrlve In the new theater.

Tax Exemptions for 
Idahoans in Service

BOISE. Mny J1 i,Vf-ldaho prop- 
erty ci«-nera m nillltao' service will 
feel the effect Ihbi year of a 11.000 
property tax exemption granted by 
the 19*5 legislature.

Attorney General Frank Langley 
said ho twllevcd it wa-i the Intent of 
the legislature to have the exemp
tion apply to this year's tax, even 
though the taxpayer enter,', mill-; 
tary service as late as June, thtsi

Reds Close 
Upon Foe in 
Czech Fight

_ LONDON, May 1 1  (/P>— Die-hard nazi fanatics are fight
ing on in.Czochoslovttkia although horde.-j of them are fJeelmr 
toward American hnea for refuge as a vast pincer movement 
by three Riis-’iian armies threatens to envelop t)icm.

German pilots used their last fuel to bomb a'concentrntion 
camps ivhere Jtw s are interned.

m illing  about in a 4,000-square mile 
pocket. One German group, threatened with encirclement by 
Marshal Ivan S. Konev’s f irs t Ukraine army, already has be

gun to surrender.

Trooper Killed

PFC. DONALD B, ^ICB ‘
. . .  whp iFrveif u  mse(ilpis'nn<> 

ncr In Ihe Infantry, killecTln 
xctlsn April 23 in Geriaanr. !!■ 
n x  Jbe son af Mn. U A. ClUeM; 
Declo. (Start engraTlng)

K liE R L lO E C L O  
SOLOIERS KILLED

AnoUier Okinawa ca-<iunlty iimnng 
Manic Vnlley youths and un addi
tional death in Germany prior to 
.signing of the lurrrnder put two 
more sold stars Friday on south 
cenlrnl Idaho's service flag.

Killed on Okinawa was Pvt. Harry 
Hamilton, Jr., Kimberly, Killed in 
Ocrmnny mu Pfc. Donald D. Rice, 
Declo.

KILLtD ON OKINAWA 

KIMBEaLV, May ll-Pvt. Harry 
Hamilton, Jr, son of Harry W, 
HnmlUon, mannger , of Uic Idaho 
Power coinpntiy here, waa killed In 
action on Okinawa April 20, his 
father hn.', been informed by 
department- 

He wa.n a graduate of Twin Falb 
high school. He entered the service 
In June, IS44, and went overseas in 
December the same year.

His wife, the former Feme Bower, 
Is the daughter of Curtis Bower, 
Kimberly, Mra. Hamilton is now 
.•islting relative.̂  in 8an Diego.

Before Joining Uie nrmed forces. 
Haailllon wn.s employed by tho 
Union Pacific railroad here and in 
Buhl.

He 1j a step-son of Mra. Irene 
HnmlUon, employe of the Twin Falls 
Bank and Truit company.

INKAXTRVMAN KiLLF.I) 
DECLO. May ll_Pfc. Donald B. 

lice, 26. once-wounded Infantry ma- 
:hlne gunner, was killed In action

(C<nlln»4 Pix. 2. Olcnn 1)

Gen. Andrei Yeremenko's 
fourth Ukrainians, ■ driving 
into Bohemia from the east 
against the fleeing enemy, 
captured more than 20,000.

U was the only reported flghtln* 
by Geman troops In nil Europe. 
Elsewhere the Germans were giving 
up docilely. The Soviet high com
mand amiounced capture of 3M 060 
German officers and men In pre
liminary checkups along the front, 
^cro were 20 natl generals in lie

Remnants of the beaten German 
aurfwc and underwater fleet wer* 

illled hands. Including the eriiU- 
Prlnz Eugen and NuemberK. 

which had shelled Copenhagen ̂  
the week-end. These were under 
tla xentlnel guns of the roj'ol navy 
In Copenhagen harbor, along with 
^ree dejUoyeni. two torpedo boats, 
lo minesweepen, 13 JUk sWoa "  
nTOed trawlers and two armed r 
chantmen,

A report from the French 
agency said French sailors In L* 
Rochelle. Atlantic port which lur- 
rendered Wednesday, officially had 
• taken over the German-AtUaUc 
fleet unlu anchored there. ■
. Grand Adm. Karl OoeniU* *ub- 

marlns flect^the woHVdcTimS 
for to long had preyed on aiity; 
ihlpping •— wai surrsud»lBg and 
puwng in to Brltbh porU. .

The dbarmlng of sotne 130,000 
Gflnnans In Holland was under way. 

Premier Marshal Stalin, In m«a- 
"ges to President Truman and 

Prime Minister Churchill, congratu- 
Inted them on tho unconditional 
surrender of nail Germany, declar* 
ing that "the Joint struggle of So
viet, American and British armlw 
ngatnst the German Invader will go 
donn In history as an example of 
fighting collaboration.

In Austria. Marshal Feodor Tbl- 
bukhln's ttilrd Ukranlan mopup 
.quads Jinked with the British 
!lglith nnny west of Oral. More 
ihan 23.000 Germans from Woelilcr^ 
snny group surrendered to him. 
Moscow ^ald..

In Latvia the prisoner bag by 
early today rose to 6SJ78 men. tr 
D82 olficers and 53 generaU as the 
Courland penlwula nasls capitu
lated. In tho Danag area the teeond 
and third white Russian ai^ea took - 
65.000 narl prisoners, including tbs 
-;Qnimnnder of the German aeeood
irmV.

Glenns Ferry Rail 

Run to Be Reduced
OMAIW. May a  (Th-A central

ized traffic control sj-stem »ow «tn-~ 
-construction will save more than 
: hours on railroad freight run* 

between Pocatello and Glenns Rny, 
President WUllaro M. Jeffers of the 
Union Pacific announced today.

TJie Installation will cost more 
than »2,000,000 and Increase track 
cnjiaclty about 50 per cent, Jeffers 
said. It will control movements on 
the entire territory from a center 
at Pocatello and wlU release eevenJ 
dbpntchers and telegraphers for as
signment on the road's south CMtral 
division where a.shortAge of Ihew ' 
.orkera exist*.

Weygand of World War I Fame 

Placed Under Arrest ui Paris
PARIS. May 11 i/J')—Gen, Maxlmi 

Weygand. chief of suff lo Marsha 
Foch in the first World war anc. 
last commander In chief In France 
before the republlc'e collapse fn 1040. 
haa been arrested on a warrant is
sued by the high court of Justice.

Jean Borotra. one-time tennis 
clianiplon. - also was taken Into 
custody.

The charges against the two havi. 
not been specified. Both recently 
■■'ere freed from German Intem- 
icnt camps by American troops.

PA liEOTb^T ''a iVE8 UP 
SEVENTH ARMy HEADQlfAR- 

TER8. May U OLRJ-Oen. Nlkolaua 
von Paikenhorst, former ' German 
commander in Norway, surreoder«d 
today with us siaserUaa that the 
allies have liberated Oermany from 

aystem of
'It's a nattcoul dlaeraoe that «o 

irere unablo to UberftM ounelve*.*' 
he (old Maj. Oea. Hamr J. Oolllns. 
commander of the Rainbow dlvtolon.

DENVER, May U-A Urge and , 
belligerent dog apparently recarded 
- fire hydrant lii» personal propmy
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April SJ in aermany. occordlng 
vortl rfctlTfd by hU mother. Mrs 
L. A. Olllett. from the war

. Prlv»t« nice eiilcretJ Uie icrvlce 
July 31. II)« and was sent to Camp 
Fannin. Tex.. ViheTc he rrcelvfd 
training tor four moniha. He was 
home on I6-diy furlough In Dcccm- 
ber, then *«nt to Ft. Mfndr, Md. 
He was cent overseas Jon. 1. IS45. 
and »»s on combat duty In the light 
machine gun Infantry 6f tJie ninth 
army in France.

Jan. S3 he BU/fcred wounds in 
action and was ho.«pltalUcd for a 
month at Luxembourg, recelvUiK llie 
purple heart nn urd. The award 'vxs 
recclvwl by his mollier llie day be
fore notlflcnllon of hl.i denili.

Private nice was born April 'JS. 
miB ol Oakl'y. fon of Uie lat« Jri. ê 
B. nice and CIorlMa Rice. He grad- 
u.ilfd from Ihc Oakley high school 
In 1037, and fut two ycar.s oltrndtd 
(he NYA Kliool at WcL'.cr. laklng 
chortte or the tarni there.

Survivors Inchide hli. mother; one 
.-.liter, W «  Helen nice. Otrkley; 
ttko b/olhcrs In the service, Du«l8u 
rr.-crelt Rlrr, Atlantn, N. Y.. niid 
.1.-C. Smith, chlrf pcUy olflcrr 
5o;iic»here In tlir Alliintle. 
gramlmothcr. Mr.i. Julia Emilh, 83,

Signer

Elimination Drill 

For Posse May 20

b«rahlp In llie 
po»e ol Twin Fn 
rlimtnsllr)n drill.- 
tain Curllj Turn 
day.

The drills I

uity will 
Mny :o. Cnp. 
iiiuunced Krl-

:uitloi:

aljllity

each horso will ukc pla 
pracUc#* ground used by tl 
group Ju't north ot the city

HorJemiinshlp shown In 
rious drill.' as well an of 111 
of the hor.-e will be ron.slr 
a spcclal committee In paj 
who will be active mfnibera of the 
orjranltatlon.

A quota of 60 members Li soughL 
The membership has already reach
ed Itial number and U additional 
applicants have been placed on th« 
valtlng Ibt.

However, eliminations on May 2t 
«r* expected to cut the active mem- 
berthJp do»-n from the present tig-

Offlclali of the orgiinlrallon madt 
It dear that they Intend to devploj 
a crack drill team aa well a.i form 
a group that will be of eer 
ehertfl's department In 
wnerjency.

Four Speakers in 

Contest for Club
Four members' of the Twin Fall; 

Toa»lma»ler» club will compete U 
an oratorical contest here June 8 t( 
deKnnlne who will reprewnt thi 
local organization at the state meet 
at Boise June 33.

ThOM selected for the l«st here 
,are John D. Flatt, L. Siimmer- 
fleld. Qraj-don Smith and O. J- 
Bolhne.

"nie state contest bIU be a fea
ture of the new Toastmasters’ dis
trict that Is composed of eastern 
Oregon and west o.nd south Idaho, 

Dr. O, R. Tobin. T«’ln Falls, dep
uty dlstrtet governor, and Hugjr 
Phillips, president of the local ToaH- 
masters club, plan to attend t])o 
Boise meeting.

The Hospital

Onij' emergency bodi were avail
able at the Twin Fall* rotinty gener
al hoBjritAl rrldny.

AD.MITTED 
Kires Coiner, Hanstn; James 

Jenien. Mrs, W, S. McQowen, all 
or Twin Falls, and Oecrge H. An
derson. Alameda, Calif.

DISMISSED 
Dixie Wane, Mrs. Troy Olivet 4nd 

daughter, and Mrs. LeRoy Neltou 
and t»1n daughters nnd ^!r^. J. D 
P«ck and son, all ot T«in Fallj; 
Mrs. Kenneth Hale. Mrs. J. E. Beat 
both of Kimberly: Mrs. R. T. Wea
ver. Buhl; Edward Love, Portland. 
Ore.; Mra. Arthur Babbitt and son, 
Eden: Mrs. Willard Hensley and 
non, Jerome.

I l l  
0  FAST

A district court J\uy of five 
lid one woman, afler a 13-mlnuto 

dcllberntlon Frldny momlnR, found 
William J, 'IVojlmnn. 17, Buhl, 
guilty ot an Indictable mlsdcniean 
failure to support his wife.

Judge J. W, Porter SCI Miiiidny 
10 n. m. ns time for «nlence.

Mrs. Viola Troutman. 18, iin f 
pfctant mother, was tlio complaining 
wltne.13 111 tlie ca.-̂e, tried by Pro.se- 
cutlng Attorney E. M. Sweeley for 
the etote. and Earl E. Walker : • 
defense.

Under-Age Wedding
Tcitlniony dlstlosed that th 
le married Aug, 3J, lOM at Elko.

IdcKroom
.1. for .

I, by ?
iiilnicDl w d Auf.

. . Cox, raoUie)
(if Troiitman, /icltltig Jorlh that ht 

unJer legal age and did not.

I, and the couple Ihec; 
til Dec. 10, 1044. when 
1 left the defendant, 
te charged thnt Trout 
'upport Ills wile Irom 
1 la.n March 2, when 

? filed agnlnjl

nurrrndtrfd uncondltlnnallj.

20,000 ‘Fags’ on 
Hand-But Can’t 
Sell, No Stamps

None of the pjckm 
srtoin bear the nn

The. I cIk;i

lajl Monday 

lid have to

hnlfjalfrs began 
stocks th«y sold at 

•' :ui«h Childs, 
leimcd that 

obtain stamps for Iho cigi 
has from the st.ite revenue offlci 

make n report to Bolir-. nl 
though lie had the clearelle.  ̂befor 
May 8.

Mrs. Hillis Final 
Rites in Burley

BURLEV. Mnv I I—Funeral serv
ices for Mrs. .Martha Jane Hlllls were 
conducted In the Burley tint wnrtl 
L.D.8. church, with Bishop Ernest 
Dlauer ofllclBllng.

lor lo the servlce.n, family pravrr 
offered at the Burley funeral 

home chjpel by B. O. McCulloch.
Prelude and pojtludr were played 

by Mrs, A. H. Nlelaon, who also 
plaj’ed ail organ solo. Mrs. W. O. 
Lyons gsve the opening prnyer. Mrs. 
Merle Drake sang two numbers. Iko 

nd Dlshop Blaucr were «penk-

iho directlpn'of the Burley 
funcrsi liome.

Pslltieirera were Lou London, 
Jack Dudlpy, Ed E. Anderwn. F. M. 

Ik, Rot.1 Robei
.. Plo»« ladlc-fl

I Lon London. J . L. Kloweri, 
Albert E. Warren, Carol King, Nor* 
Funk, Destrlce Anderson, *nd MLia 
Phyllis Btck.

The Weather
lelnlty: Scattered 
d Saturday. Cen- 

r. Mod
erate winds Saturday. Oatlook 
ordar partly tloudy and mild. Y« 
terday high IS. low 51. thb inomlr 
low W.

Keep the WfiUe Flag 
of Safety Flylnff

/foa  IB days a
traffio Aeath (n our Magic 
7aXUy.

Lars P. Petersen 
Last Rites Held

Funeral services for Livrs P, Pet- 
nen, pioneer Twin Fall* resident 

who dlKl St the Twin Falls county 
:sl hospital Monday, were held 
30 pm. Thursday at the Bethel 

Temple church wit* the n«v. H. M. 
David, pallor, offlclntlng,

Miulc nas funilshfd by the 
. lurch choir. Burial was In thr 
Twin Fam cemetery under the di
rection o( the Twin Fall.', mortuary.

Pallbearers were Clifford Osltn, 
Paul nobirtji, Earl Hlnej. Edeor 
Clemsn.«, 0. C. Btansll and L. 
lUchsrdrai,

Wltn<
.s for ih,

and Mrh. Marjorie 
if Mrs. Troutman, 
ihehnd attempted

Members of the jury ?,cre Ju 
I. illoij, P.iul Scott, sr., Charles 

lid C. PriUt, Wllllnni 
I Mr.<- Zclb Elflc Blcc. 

Jurors were excuscd until ik 
Wednesday at 10 a. m. for the 11 
cafe on tlie cUU )ury trial calendar

Twin Falls News in Brief.

Vlall is Bolie 
Mrs. Morgan Simmons. Mrs. O. g. 

Hall and Mrs. A. 8. Hensja spent 
Wednesday In Boise.

BIrlhs
A ton was born to hU. and Mrs. 

Kr-a Freelovo, Tr̂ 'lii Falls. Tliur.-,dt 
at tliB Twin Falls county gcner 
hcwpUal.

Air rauenter
noy D. Smith. Jerome, left Frl 

day morning for Lewiston by Zlni 
merly Air 'lYansport. He plans t 
return Monday.

VIsili Mol 
T/Sgt. t 

relumed t 
ponding 1

iid Mrs. Tliomas Bweenr; 
I ihelr home In BoLse aftci 
10-day furlough wtlh liei 

•t, J. N. Davis, Tft in Falls

Wolter

. n  ;
.'iloiinl Acljii.v

n btougli

iiilntt William f. BUiiidt

Mrs. ATtLTaylor 
Passes in Burley

health for lour

t Bufley, 
the nldec! In ft 

If Utah Plonee

•. Cloyd and Lyle Tuylor;
dniiHlUrr, Mr,-. Nore

ivl McIntyre, 
Ic C-ill, ned- 
e Hainmon,

Mrs. Anna Cobb’s 
Last Rites Held

nt-ER, May I(V—Final tribute was 
pnld Mr .̂ Anna D. Cobb, Idaho resi
dent for M jfnrs who died flt her 
home Funday, In sen-lces conducted 
t 4:30 pm. 'niursdsy at the Filer 
apllsl church with Uie Rev. James 
ro^ii, p.i.Mor, officiating.
T>vo congB were .-lUiK by Mrs. Ivan 
ntlprspii, iiccompanled by .Mrs.

[’sllbear n Tlie.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BUHLÊ ’ — Funernl services foi 
Mrs. Sarah Edgley Clark will b< 
held ot 3:S0 p. m, Monday at th( 
Hall mortuon- chapel, Pocnlello. Bn. 
rial will be In thn Pocatello cemetery 
under direction of the Burley ' 
neral home.

BURLEY-Requiem itiass for Ju 
fephlne Bonnie Perci will be cele
brated at 10 8. in, Saturday at the 
Little no»-er Catholic church with 
thB Rer, Father.Francis O’Drtjcoll. 
pastor, as celebrant. Burial will be 
In Burley cemetery under direction 
of the Burley funeral home.

JEROME — Ftmeral 5er̂ •lcea for 
W. Lj-nch Burks will be held st 3:30 
p. m. Sslurdiy at th« Presbyterian 
church with the Rev. Harvey Harper 
officiating. Interment will be In 
Jerome cemetery under direction of 
Jerome funeral chapei.

OOODINO-Funerul vrvlcos for 
Aiuon Thompson will be held ac

1 p. m. Haturd^y at the Thomp- 
mortuary chapel, wltli the Rev. 

B. R. Ksemmer, Methodist church: 
the R«f. N. 8, Anderson, Baptist 
church, and the Rev. Carlton Moore. 
ChrlsUsn church, officiating. Burial 
will be la EmTOxl cemetery.

Ordtr Mat n t Warber^i. Adr,

3 HOUSES WANTED
P V  TTTXTF 3-;

8 P m aa n «n t faralliag *r« in need of un furn ish 
ed h 0 0 8«s o f on«. two and three bedroom#. 
Anyone havinjr »ucJi property for rent or lease 
please

..........PHONE 809

John.'on, V. A. Alll.ion, Clyde Mus- 
gravp and K. D. Abel, all Of Filer, 
and Adolph Fjlrkson, Tftln Fslb.

Burial was In the Filer T.O.O.F. 
cemetei-y under the direction ot the 
White mortuary.

Loss of $2,800 
Still a Mystery

I'oln Falls poller reporte Frl-

oney dlsapi^eared from the C. C. 
ndcr^on company office at near 
5on Wednejday remains unwlved. 
Chief of Police Howard Olllelte 
lid Friday morning; "I understund 
lut th" Ifxvi t.% covered by a bonding 

company." He did not stale whether 
ol an nrreal was expected, 
le money, nearly- J3.8CW. all In 

bills, was taken from a green meial 
box In the cashier's cage, according 

Henry A. Knhlru.’J, store man- 
?r. who reported the low to po-

lo’Aard Butlerlield and chll- 
mnnwlck, Wash., have been 
U the home of Mr. and 
terfleld.

Marshall Chapman, altomey, ts In 
Salt Lake City on business- Ho ex- 

10 return to T»-|n FalLi Satur-

Visits Hlstcr
•■!. Arthur Diehl, Sumner. .Mo„ 
iltliig her Klster In Tn-ln Falb, 

Mrs. E. H. Walker, <30 Second av«. 
ii:e cajt. She will remain for a stay 
if about IW days.

From Pacific 
Marine Sgt. David Hllty. alio re- 

«ntly returned from 10 months 
en lce OS radio operator In the mar- 
10 nlr coriw In the Pacific. Is vlsll- 
ig friends and relatives here this 

week. Sergeant Hllty Is a nephew of 
Claude and Oeorge Detweller, Ho 
will report to Mojave. Calif..

Reluras (o City 
Mrs. Claud C. Pratt arrived ht;ni» 

early yesterd.iy. from CallpatrU. 
Calif., where she had been vUlUng 
her brother atvl daughter.

Condition Iraprorea 
Fred A. Kcruiedy, who recently 

iuffercd two heart attacks. Is Im
proving but win be confined to his 
bed for the next 30 days.

To Market
Hugh MacMullen. Idaho Depart

ment Hore do’ goods department 
manager. left Thursday for the east 
on n buying trip.

From Pocalello 
Mrs. Golden Preece, Pocatello, ar- 

rlvfd Friday for a short vl.»U with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A, Kelker and Mrs, 
J- J. Kelkev.

Home on Furlough 
A/C Robert B. Curl la home on 

furlough visiting his wile and fam- 
Ib'. Following his 20-day vbit lie 
win return to hl.i .station at Foster 
field, Victoria, Tex-

On Vacallon Here
Rex Dakln Is 1 

visit with reUtlve-i 
Ins to the VulK 
In Loa Angclfs, wl 
employed for the

ere for a short 
prior to return- 
• aircraft plant; 
ere he has been

Flremea Called 
Firemen, late yesterday, ware call

ed to the home of L.mslng Benton, 
when an electric motor on a stoker 
burned out. Other than to the . .. 
or. there was no damage, firemen 
aid.

Ali'ed Three Lam
Ensign Fred A. 

m an attack tra 
n ttiree landings 
leads at Okinawa, 
lord receh'ed by his 
md Mrs. Fred W. Mee<

A regional conference of 12 Amer
ican Red Crou chapters of tlils 

; wUl be held on May 17 and 18 In 
: Twin Falb, Qiiy H, Ghearer. chair
man of T*ln Falls chapter, host at 
the conference, onnounced Friday.

Seislons will be held from t» ft. m. 
to < p. m. each day at the Idaho 
Power company auditorium.*

Vern Simmons, manager of the 
American Red Crow, Pacific area, 
said concerning tho confcrcncei 

"As the Amerlc.̂ n people lool; 
forward to final victory, the Amer
ican Red Cron mujt plan for better- 
ment of our homefront cervices In 
anticipation of the return of vet- 
eran.s liom farflung battlefield.-..

".Moblllr-ition to meet new com
munity rieKls’wlll be the main em- 
pha.*ls of the meeting."

According lo Intormatlon received 
here by Shesrer. representatives 
from Pacific area headquarters at 
San FraKcl.v:o attending the con
ference will bo;

Clyde Baird. ' administrator of 
chapter servlcea; .Mm. Mary Watson 
Palmer, chairman of public Infor
mation; Ralph E Carlson, chairman 
of first aid, water safely and acci
dent prevention; Mrs. VloIerKnlght. 
aaslstant to tlia administrator of 
volunteer special services, and Edith 
Olson, deputy director of the i 
Ing ser/lce.

Jerome Freshman 
Picked as Leader

freiliman clUiea 
Khool.

Announceme n t 
of the award was 
inade at the sen
ior assembly, final 
school gathering 
of the year,

Adams Is son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Adams and grand.

II of £ e Sen.
and Mrs. Ralph 
Shanver.

He b prominent.
In athlctlcs. Is a 
member of the 
ftudcnt council, the Ag club. 
Scouts, has been a 4-H club me 
for three jeari. He is taking a 
lege prep course In .igrlculturt

ADAMS

Seen Today

Meech. »tailoned 
uport, took part 
on enemy beach- 

:ordlng to 
rents. Mr,

office Hunt were closed, I 
Mrs. Wheeler and th 
n for Kallspell. Mom. 
ntloned there on work

Frldj .
three rhlUlrei 
He will be stj 
connected uli 
dam project.

Attends Comr 
Pvt. Murray North, member ot 

Tu’in Falls high schpol's 1044 grad
uating cla.vi who has been In ufmy 
air force sen-lcr at Amarillo. Tes., 
the past several

^day night. He Is on a i; 
jgh which he Is spending ulth 
other, Mr.-.. Rcvie M. North, and 
Mer, Marilyn North, member of 

the graduating dais.

Salvation Army 
Purchases 2 Lots

Tlie Twin Falls unit of the Sal- 
atlon Army has purchased lots si) 
nd teven In block 85 and, os foor 
s po,vslble. plaiu lo erect a bullrfliu 
n the slle, H was announced Friday 

by members of the advisory board of 
"le organltatlor 
PurchaJc price ol the property 
os not announced- It Is located 
I the :00 block of Second avenue 
:)rth, near the Twin Falls mortuory, 

The present building used by the 
"alvatlon Army Is located in ' 
:00 block of Second avenue s 
The new building location w 

lurcha-Kd from Mrs. I- A. Appell.
Members ot the Salvation Arr 

idvlsoo’ board hei 
Clouchek, Mayor

nan E. Dels.v Lem A. Chapin. 
. Duvall, Mrs. Genevieve D« l8ht 
H. R, OranL

Episcopal Bishop 
Here for Sunday

Tlie m. Rev. Frank A, Rhea, 
Boise, bishop of the Episcopal mLi-

.........of Idaho, will ar-
Falls Saturday for 

special sen-lces Sunday at AKensIon 
EplKopiil church.

the celebrant at a cor
porate communion sen tcc for young 
people of the church at 8 a. m. Sun
day and a special guest at a break
fast at the Rogerson hotel, follow
ing the communion service. Mothers 
of the young people ha\-e been In-

82,GOD WAVES 
Serve, Ask More

There are now about £ 
WAVES In the service on a 
duty, according lo a nâ -y dei 
mem bulletin released Thursda. 
Chief C. A. Severn, in charge of 
the T»ln Fallj na<7 recmlUng of' 
flee.

Tlie na\y has Just made an op' 
peal for an additional 3.000 WAVES 
per month for the remainder of 1045. 
About half this number will t>e se
lected for hojpltal corps training 
while they are at the U. S. naval 
training' school. Hunter college. 
New York.

All recruits will receive eight 
weeks of training at the New York 
school and those chosen for hospltn!

park, and teacher* 
allghUy harried about It nU . . . 
High school girls signing each oth
er's yearbooks . . .  Ed Wall® bicy
cling homeward Mth loaded grocery 
box topped by a lot of doughnut* 

Sign on Youth center window 
lunclng, of all things, ‘ Night 

Club Party" for boys . . . Tu-o new 
doorways being poked In aide of new 
Detweller property. ox-C. W. and M. 
building . . . Lady driver of cai 
rr-ms hMiUns and hatillng or 
hard-to-tum steering wheel, and fi
nally managing a turn . . . Murray 
North looking right nice in uniform 
while homo on furlough , . . Ditto 
marine Dave Hllty, homo from over- 
seas . . . And overheard; Lady to 
youth walking beside her, -Let’s not 
Jrgct Mial we came after—the 
kw-nmower": and Jo\-ce Wells and 

Margene Higgs making a bet on 
whose spouse getj home first. 8/Sgt, 
Ruis Wells, In BrlUUi. or EM l/c 

.aTtnce Higgs, on mlne-aweeiier 
Mediterranean.

‘̂ ir itua l Sharing’ 
Services Arranged

ALASKA SUBJECT 
OF ROTARY lALK

GOODINO, May It-Quest »p«ak- 
er at the Gooding Rotary club 
meeting'waa Miss Arui PolU, tn- 
slructo.- at the state tchool. Mlsa 
Pohl gave an Interesting resume ot 
her experiences and life In Alaska 
where she spent one year. She told 
at length of the Manatuska Valley 
project and tenned It a succesaful 
venture In coIonUatlan.

MUi Pohl's Ules of trout and sal
mon fishing caused cotulderable 
eyebrow raising even among the 
most Inveterate flsherroen. Of par- 
tlculor Interrst to post war vacation 
planners was the discussion of the 
Alcan highway upon whldi Miss 
Pohl traveled for a great distance.

Also rpeaklng briefly was Pvt. 
James (Jlmmyi WoUon who told 
something ot hlfl cxpwluncM In tha 
European theater where ha wa-r 
sen-lng at the timo he suffered 
wounds which caused him lo t>« re
turned to the United States.

The club members voted a »4 do
nation to the cancer control fund.

Other guests Included eid Smith. 
Shoshone: James Farmer. Boise. 
Mr. Crow. Dobe; Bjt. Jake Jacob
in. Ooodlng. and Mr, Kuhn.
Jay Farmer, Erie Whipkey and 

John Clouier were winners of aomn 
of Burton Drlgg's hand wood carv
ings.

Daughter of City 

Councilman Hurt
Helen Thomas, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. W. Thomis, suffered 
painful Injuries when she fell from a 
ladder while decorating for a col
lege dance. MUs Thomas Is altend- 
Ina the University of Southern Call* 
fomlft- Her father Is Twin Falls 
police commissioner.

She was social chair.. 
of the Zeu Phi Eta, speech hon- 
orarj’, spring formal dancc and w»s 
decorating when she slipped and feU 
from the ladder. It wia reported 
that the local girl Is suffering a 
broken elbow, broken nose, bruises 
and possible other Injuries.

Mrs. Thomas, accompanied by an
other daughter, Lucille, left Friday 
for California to be with her daugh-

jnflrma.
ted t
He will officiate at the 
on service at 11:15 a. n- 
rrr the morning Fermon,
While In Twin Palls, Bishop Rhea 
111 be Kuest of the Rev- E. Leslie 

Rolls, rector ot the Ascension Epis
copal rhurch, and Mrs. Rolls.

FINED FOB DRUNKENNE8S5 
Homer Tlplon, Twin Falls, plead- 
1 guilty In municipal court hero 

Friday to a charge of drunkenness 
I was fined 110 hy Judge Jainea 
Pumphrtn’, He was taken into 
tody Thursday night in the 200 

blc<’k of Second avenue .-outh. Offi
cers .«ld he had *160 with him a»

READ TIMES-HTWB WAIVT AD6

SPiRiTISM
Can the Splrlta of the dead 
rr-tum andcommuiUcate u1 lh 
the Uvlng? What kind of 
splrlta come at table knocking 
parlies? Did you know that 
the Bible predicts that all the 

world wlU wander afiCTspirit
ualism. even most at the en
tire Chrbtlan church? Read 
MaU, 34;a, Rev. 1J:I4, Rev. 

!8:13-U and come hear ihis 
great subject.

JB JP A Y .M A Y U
TONIGHT 8 p. M.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHUHCH
Com er 3rd Street antfSrd Avenue North
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v i G i o R Y m e  
By S O L E l  RUE

GOODINO. MV J: — Ooodlne 
residents gathered at }l m. n . In 
tliB Junior high echool jiudllorlum 
tor ft thoUBhtful observance ot V-E 
day.

■nie general fecUnj seemed to be 
of happiness and rebcf ot the close 
of the war with Oermuny.

Otto JtBlln W03 mnstcr of cere
monies.

Tlie progTBin opened with the In
vocation by the Ilcv, n. B. Anderson. 
Playing of the "Star Bpnnglctl Ban
ner" prececrird the presentaUon of 
the colors by mfmbcra of the Ida
ho atate guard, Robert Craig, Lester 
Ucmphia and Frank Cramblett, /  
-Prnyer of Thanluglvlnj'' was sum 
by the congreeatlon.

Mrs. Rex Pointer played plflno oc- 
■ eonipanlnicnl,

Mln{Ird Cnialions 
The Rev. Carleton Moore Rave ar 

nddrcjs on the "Spirit ot Tlmnks- 
Elvlng." He iald. "Wltli the mingled 
rniotlona we arc experiencing Jast 
how much should wo give waj ' 
Joy on this da)', thinking of 
boys In the Pacific and of the ] 
ple.i of the other nations who 
euffertng today."

3!e also cited the tuffcrlng of i 
enti »ho have lost loved ones. ' 
of the outaLinillng characteristics 
of .ipecchc.i muife by our hlsh nmiy 
officials was tJiclr rcvercnco sho'.m 
In the manlfealatlon of a belief In 
God, he salri.

"Ono thing wo have gained In 
this wnr.“ lie said. "Is the return to 
Ood and thp church and the way 
of Christian living."

Memorial fifrrlee 
The Rev, E, .ft. Kacmmer held a 

brief memorial scn’Ice honoring 
those who gave their lives In ths 
war. Ho Nild. "There are too many 
heiirtache.s today to give way to n 
Jubilant dcmonatratlon.” Mrs. Helen 
L. Smith sanft "Daimy Doy." In 
memory of "all the 'Danny Boys' 
who arc now lying all (

Graduation Event 
At Declo May 16

DZCLO. May 11—OradiuUon ex- 
erclsts lor the Declo hlfih echool 
vUI be held Wednesday evening. 
May 18. at the recratlon hall wIUi 
Adonis Nielson. Durley fcttflroey, as 
speaker. .

Valedictorian Is U lu  Arlene Hurst, 
and DoUoa Morgan will give the sal- 
utatorlan address.

The glee club will lumlsh spcclal 
musical numbers.'

The graduates arc Jamc.s Annest,' 
Pvt. Clyde Estes. Arlene tlurst. Mau
rice Law. Verreas Mooso, Dallas 
Morgan. Holse Orr. Theodore Peter- 
lon and Oeorse Schrrnk.

F r
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flllGE AIR RAIOS
LONDON. May II —Ueut-. 

Ocn. Jaqies H. Doolittle.

"War In the Paclllc and the 
nlnft of the Peace" wa.i the subject 
for tiupt. Floyd W, Wilder's adtlress. 
He pointed cut some of the hard
ships yet nhrnd ot ili o-s our armir.s 
come clofor to Toltio, Ho .?ald. "Wo 
must dig In and dig out thk Inhu- 
mnn foe of oiira that our boys tell 
us of."

After this Is all over, lie said, 
mast return to our old philosophy 
of the brotherhood of man to save 
u.1 ."Wars eVDke coiirnKc, obedience 

• and sacrifice, Why can't these 
, pacltles bo developed Into peacetime 

activities?" hallenEcd Mr. Wlldfr.
Group slnglnff of p.Hrlotlc songs 

and hymns was led by Mrs. Smith 
and the program concluded with 
Die singing of "God DIess America."

Interviews to Be 

Given Job Seekers
A traveling roprcs«ntntlve of the 

civil cervlco commission will be at 
the local office of the United States 
employment een’lce. 120 Second 
(.trcct east, from 1;30 to 4:30 pjn. 
tomorrow, to Inlcrvlew applicants 
for pwltlons with the personnel ' 
the veterans ndmlnlitratlon.

Openings includc loan guarantee 
offlceir^djudlcator anti registration 
officer.

In addition to the positions, the 
commLwlon is also seeking workers 
In 58 other occupations to fill other 
Jobs with variou.? ageVides of the 
government throughout Idaho.

Applicants may also apply to II 
r. Rcxroat, local civil ser\-lce rep- 
re^entfltlvc. In Uie post office.

Plans for the membership drive 
ow being, conductcd by the Jay- 
es were- dlscus.̂ ed by Pre. Îdcnl 

Chic Crabtree at a board of direct- 
meeting In the Park hotel 

Tliursday noon. It was announced 
Jiat all prospectlvB candidates may 
send In their dues and that 
bershlp will then be granlcd.

Plans for summer acllHUes 
Youth centcr were nko dlscu-ued 
and it wa.̂  announced that mem
bers of the airl Reserves, under the 
direction of Alleen White Weir, wll 
sponsor a program of ballet danc
ing and stunts May 15.

During the rodeo to be prcicnted 
in Tv,m Falls July i. 5. 0 and 7. Jay- 
cers will handle the grandstand 
conce.vslon.

Tlie resignation tendered by Joe 
Covey, secretary, wu.i acccptcd and. 
after a vote of thanks had been ex
tended to him, Crabtree stated that 
an appointment .would be made 
wlUiln a few days.

Tlie state paper issued each montli 
by the organliatlon will now 
IMlntcil In Twin Falln, according 
Joy Hill, recently electcd a,-; 
vice-prcsldcnt, A correspondent wlU 
be apiMlnted by Crabtree.

It was dccldcd that In the fu
ture, guests' dinner fees will bo paid 
bi- the Jaycccs.

A general mcmbcrjhlp meeting 
111 be held at 7 p. m. Monday In 

Wray'a cafe.

Iwo Jima Veteran 

Returns to U. S.
EDEN, May ll-Pvt. Art N. Tat- 

fersall, 20, son of Fred A. Tattersall, 
Eden, who wm wounded when the 
marines took Iwo Jlma, has been re
turned to the United Stales for 
treatment .of his Injury, hU father 
has been advised. He will undergo 
an operation on his knee where he 
suffered a bullet wound. He has been 
swarded the purple he.iit.

Mystery Blast 
In Well Hurts 
Young Brothers I

FAlfU’IELD. May 11 — Joe ̂ id  
Bob Turner, young son.i of Mr. a ' 
Mrs. Eldon Turner, I-'alrfleld. c 
caped serious injury in a mystcr- 
loiu blast in Itn old and abandoned 
ell on the 'niomas Sanford place. I 
Joe suffered a severe forehead 

laceration and his brotlier’s eyes 
Injured. The boys aald they 1 
a bottle on the property. It I 

contained n white solution. Tliey f 
dropped the bottle Into Uie well, 
breaking It, and the explosion fol
lowed.

Mrs, Margaret S. Glcslcr, Camas 
county nurse, gave the boys first JI 
aid. They were then taken to Wen- 11 
dell for further medical attention. I 

Neighbors reported that flames 
lot into the air nevcral feet and II 

that water was tlirown aboi 
feet above the well.

LICENSED TO WED 
SALT LA3CE CITy, May 11 (/P)-l| 

Jome.1 Carllsl. 2<. Trenton, N. J., and 
Oranna Ncrettn Hutchcr.ift.
Glenns Perry, Ida., obtained a mi 
ringe license (odsy.

86 Proof — 68.4 % 
Grain Neufrol Spiriti

_P*»rio, yfiiwb •

of the 0. S. eighth air force who-led 
the first air rnid on Tokyo, predicted 
today that 3.000-plane raids would 
bo made on.Japan.

‘The size of Uie American 
force operating against Japan wtll* 
continue to be Increased as airfields 
bccome available and supply routes 
end communications bases a' 
tabllshed," he aald.

DoolttUe disclosed Uiat the per- 
.'.onncl of the eighth air force in 
England now numbered npproxl- 
mately 200,000 men and women, and 
that another 100.000 liad served 
a rotating ba.5ls.

He said part of tha eighth nlr 
force’s manpower and equipment 
would bo moved directly to the Pa
cific and the rest would be «n t  back 
to the United States or would bo 
kept hero indcllnltely os part of tlie 
allied occupation air force.

He Indicated that large numbers 
t Plying FurtreMcs and Ulwratora 
;cd In battering Germany would be 

shifted to Uio Pacific, where they 
would be iBcd in the role of "me- 
[Hum bcmt>cr3," augmenting opera
tions of the evcr-incrcaaing fleet of 
Buperfortre.sscs.

Order coal now at Warbert's. Adv.

Reich Prisoner 

Freed, In U. S.
p ile s; May Jl—Pfc. Donald a 

MncKay, Bon of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
MacKay. Filer, who was wounded 
in action In Germany last January 
capttired by the nazls and later 11b- 
emted from a prison camp by Amer
ican doughboj-a, ha* been flown back 
to the United States and Is now a 
patient at Madlgan general hospital, 
Tacoma..Wash.
_ He made the trip from Scotland 
to New York in 22 hours. Flj-lng 
acrois tho United Stales, he found 
lime to call his parents when the 
big hospital ship landed at Ogden 
Monday to refuel.

I.aler from Tacoma he called his 
mother to tell her that he exiiccted 
to have rv furlough shortly ro that 
he could coma home for a vL

He suffered wound.i in tlie 
:ul thigh while serving with the 

Century division of the feventh 
nrmy,
-Mi.cKay was home Ia.st September 
before being ihipned overseas In 
tobcr. I

■“ ^PRA Y  PAINTING-” "
Latest Modern Maclilnei 

Ideal to palm all ihln*le». 
■tucco and cinder block

BOYD ASH
Phone 3S4 W Twin Falls

VALLEY O F F ie S

Members of Uie Moglc Valley 
PeacB Offlccra oMOclatlon Thursday 
requested the federal bureau of in
vestigation to conduct a school for 
law enforcement officers of their 
organliatlon Jn order that they 
might better acquaint themselves 
with latest meUiodi in which to 
cope with all types of crime.

If  Washington approve.i the re
quest the school will be held at Jer
ome under direction of FBI agent 
(DUD Nilwhkc. Dolie. who has aU 
ready conferred with his chief ni 
Butte. Mont., regarding the proj. 

----------1______________

;n o  p r io r it y  n e e d e d

To Buy a

DIAMOND-ZERO 
SOFT or DAYTON 

.'Water Softener
Let u-s Install one for you.

ROB’T E. LEE SALES CO. 
PLUMBING & HEATING
CO-428 Main Ave. S. Ph. 153W.

The fchool would be conducted by 
various agent* of Uie PSI «hi3 are 
Bpeclallau tn their rtipccUve field# 
of work.

A committee compotfed ot Slierltt 
Warren W. Lowery. Police Chief 
Howard Qlllello and Bhcrlff Baul 
Clark. Burley, were named to ar
range plana for the tchool ood Sher- 
Ut Lee Johnson and Police Chief 
Dili Oroves, Jerome, were appoint
ed to seek quarter* for holding the 
school which Li expected to last ap
proximately a month.

Returning Vets 

To Get Service
'The local office of the UnltM 

States employment aerrice li Dow 
prepared to Rive ererj returning vet- 
eran complete service, not only la 
Job placement but In hi* right* im- 
d «  the O. I. blU of right*. A. J, 
Meeks, manager ot tha local office, 
stated yesterday.

'The local office of U8E8 is alto 
conducting a school for it* staff de-

FARMERS-RANCHERS
W e Are Now Doinir

Custom Killing and Curing
Hogs and CnCllc 

For Those E ligible to Have This Work Done

Idaho Packing Co.
PHONE 1960 FOR APPOINTMENT

Acro.s.q from Sugar Faclory

MctiraUly M j
■nnutjr uk,notcoljreoBU-— - 
best Job mltod to his 
pre-wu operinwe. ba^ i ln  
right* tmder tha UU of rifhta '

DRINK MILK
•  For Hcallh
•  For Food
•  For Refreshment
Whatever your age you will find 
our milk delicious, satlafylng sod 
healthfuL 

Fresh Dally at Tow Grocers 
S Home Ddlm ltt Weekly

Y f g s

 ̂ BARRAGE o? BOMBSHELLS
SATURDAY, 9 A. M., MAY 12th

SORRY, N O  PHONE OR M A IL  ORDERS
Men^s

COVERALLS
Blue Denim — 8 Otiiico 

Snnforizcd Shrunk

$4.42

105 Pairs

BOYS' OVERALLS
8 Ouiicc Blue Denim Bibs 

Size IG Only

SIEN-S DEPT,

Good News 
CHILDREN’S FLANNEL

P A J A M A S
120 Only
Sizes 6 to 10

$1.98
MAIN FLOOR

96 Pairs 
Maxene R ayon

HOSHRY
Bnrcleg Style

50'

Farmers Loob-Just Arrived  
MEN’S

ROCKFORD

WORK SOCKS
19' Pr
Just A rrived  

BOYS’

Waist Overalls
Sizes 2 to 8— Blue Denim 

- Sanforized Shrunk

$ |.t9

120 Only
51 Gauge 

MUIay Sheer Fine

Rayon Hosiery
For Mother’s Day 

$■1.08

1,000 STEEL

BOBBT PINS
Just Arrlvcd-l’j Dor. to Pkg.

l O C p . , .

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Men’s

Sweat SHIRTS
Jtut ArrlTcdt

Men. you have walled months 
for Uiesc. Tliey go oa sale 

Saturday, 0 a. to.

$1.39

SCO Pairs

MEN’S WORK SOCKS
Jua t Arrived 

Fam ous "V ” Random Mix— Fine Cotton

25 '

180 Pairs

Millay Sheer R a y o n '

HOSIERY
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CONFERENCE JITTERS 

•iTie arst days of the San Franclico confer
ence were marked by a Rood deal of factional 
blckcring. The struggle between the London 
and Lublin Poles formed a major center of 
dispute, and there was a stormy press confer
ence sideshow put on by Tito and Mlkhallo- 
vltch champions of a  Yugoslavian represen
tation.

Thcie and other flareups were probably 
unavoidable. There has been a lo t of smolder
ing  feeilnR which wo.-; bound to burn briskly 
once n rostrum wa.s available from  which the 
aggrieved parties could speak their pieces. 
And almost all of this feeling ha.-i Involved 
Russia or communism or both.

Hence It  would seem, from  sub-surfoce 
rumblings traceable to the Golden Date arsa, 
th a t distrust and dislike of Russia arc present 
where all should be sweetness and  light. For 
this Russia Is as much to blame as the op
ponents of all things communistic, or so It 
appears from a distance. The Russians a t San 
Fmnclsco have been by turns aggressive, 
adamant and Inscrutable.

But through all this it  may be hoped that 
the  delegates and the ir governments will 
bear two things in m ind. One Is'Russlo’s pres
ent position; the other Is the consequcnce of 
Russophobla, as evidenced In Europe today.

To take the second po int first, It should be 
remembered that fear and hatred of com
munism gave the world Adolf H itler and Ben
ito  Mussolini. Whatever grandiose devilment 
they may have dreamed up later. It was their 
promise of salvation from bolshevism which 
was largely responsible for their original toe
hold. And that promised salvation served as 
e  cloak for their tyrannies and atrocities to 
the very end. In fact, Hitler’s antl-commun- 
Ism  was almost more Ingrained and violent 
than  his antl-Semltlsm.

Aa for Russia herself. It l-i unthinkable that 
Bhe wants anything but peace. Her .land Is 
devastated, her resources depleted, her'people 
near exhaustion. Russia has done a magnifi
cent Job. but she could not have won the war 
single-handed, and she knows It. I t  Is ridicu
lous to believe, as some people apparently do, 
th a t  Russia would want to go to war over any
th ing  now, let alone embark upon  an armed 
conquest of Europe.

Russia, a  klcked-around stepchild after tho 
last war. Is Insisting today upon her place as 
a great power and a m ajor contributor to 
victory. Ru.-5slan diplomacy Is occasionally 
baffling and generally unpredictable. Ameri
can*—government, pre.M and public—have 
sometimes been abashed by Its devious real
ism, and the ir diffidence has seemed like 
weataiess and retreat.

But there has been a  different attitude 
a t  San Francisco. America has been realistic, 
too. Frankness and plain talk seem now to bi 
the keynote. Thafa not going to create the a t
mosphere of a Wednesday evening prayei 
meeting a t San Francisco, but It  looks Jlk( 
the right prescription for settling not Insolu
ble differences.

TUC|JER’S NATI015a L'

W H IR L IG IG
elan troops aefjnlns to oper#t« kt croM purpojei la 
Ocrmaoy, Auitrla and Czechoslovakia U in tbe secret 
Bffreemenw wlilch ihc lute Prctldenl HooMTelt bmo- 
tlaKd with Joecf Stalin at Yalta. Pull liutrucUon* 

were glren to Oea "Ut«“ EUenhower 
jimmcdliitely. »nd Pr«ldent Tnaawi 
, saw no rcaflon to counWf hi* pred*- 
. cf.-uor'A dcclslonj.

Tho Kremlin dictator, nsturallf, 
wanltd the trlumpli of taJOn  ̂Ber
lin, and Mr. nootevelt felt that hi 
deacrvfd It. So cur forcea wen 
ordered to halt their adyance wher 
they reached tho nbe river. There 
Is no truth In the rumor that our 
men had progrcised aji far aa Pots
dam, a Berlin suburb, and were 

I) T, I recalled because of Moscow  ̂ lele- 
n., T.=i„ phoned protest.

Tho aenniwi Uied to take advanUgo of thla Ru«o. 
American dlvblon of labor. Their units cut of the 
Elbe turned their boclcj on the halted Americans, and 
fiiced eastword to fight atalln'a armies. Our men 
could not even flro their artillery for Jear of shclllnj 
our allies.

With the twbted psychology they have always 
shoftii jliico their rL-.e to power, the nail leaders be
lieved unlit the last moment that they eould rtrlTe 
a ttcdge between the Soviet union and the western 
iwwcre. They iibo hoped in vain that differences 
ot Sun FrnncL'.co would divide the victors In time 

the bfttUcfleld.
Last, t nd down the 1cr< 

It Hitler, despite his 1D3 
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•tonthern border In n 
escape route to tho nvythlcal Austro- 

lubt. That wna smart military tactics 
1 make a gracious gesture to the Amer- 
VC of the fall of Vienna, Although thej 
ilsUrl-1 of Uio waltz capital, they offered 
»hUc we r.cnt In a token force of pan- 
nt the United States could pirtlclpatt 
!, But the diversion of American unlu 
llled by military coonslderatlons. and 
howcr declined the olfer wlUi thanks 
D norih of Germany the nazls tried lo 
ngftlnsl juioUier. Hamburg, where Ad- 
unnounccd the death of Hitler and his 

fuehrer.'ihlp, surrendered quickly
It only a
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A week ago Senators Kenneth McKellar and Toro 
SUwan of Tennessee visited the White House to beg 
the chlcf cxfcuUve not to reappoint D.-ivld E. LlllenUial 
chalrmiin oI tho Teniiessi'y valley auUiorlly. It Li 
generally rrcognlied Llllenthal has done a good Job, 
hut tho local poUtlclan.i hale him. He and McKellar 
have had a liLMorlo feud.

’T would like to do what you a.%k far your sake," 
said Uie Prc-sldent. In effect. ‘'But. Mac, I can't, and 
you ought to reallxe It, I  am new here, and I am 
on the spot, especially as I have opposed the reap- 
polnuiient of Maurice M. Milligan os U. B. district 
attorney In Missouri. If f flro LHIenthal, the people 
will call me a six)llsman. I Jtû t can't do It."

Next day the chlcf exccutlvo reappointed Chairman 
micnUial and llred Mr. MlUlgan, who had aUenated 
Uie MLvsourl pais, especially machine Democrats, by 
prosecullng them for wholesale vote frauds.

It so happeiu Uiat Senator McKellar Is one of the 
most Influential members of the upper chamber. Ho Is 
pre.ildent pro tem and^mlrman of the appropriations 
committee; Carter Qlass of Virginia, Uie reai chair
man, Is expccted never to take his scat again. It took 
courngc to turn down the Tenncisean,

But "Mac" may not nght the LlllenUial confirma
tion becausB Uie President talked bread-and-butter 
poUtlCJ to him. In previous battles against the TVA 
head. Uie White House made prombes to him thi

ONE MORE DECO RA T IO N

Notwithstanding all the decorations avail
able In this war, yet another Is needed. It  
should be come sort of simple but easily recog
nizable honorable dlachjirge button for th« 
12 million .men and women who, for more 
than  three years at m uch Inconvenience 
often financial cost, have served faithfully 
as civilian defense workers.

NOiCnemy plane has reached our shores to 
Justify their efforts. Often they have been 
abused for interfering w ith our whims, and 
very rarely have they been thanked by any of 
us for whose safety they ser\’ed. I f  German.s 
or Japs really had come, we should have been 
extremely grateful for the organization these 
volunteers perfected. Their will and their ef
fort were no less because our .ijialnland es
caped bombing. A little p lastic button, or 
Bome equivalent laslgnia Identifying those 
who only stood and waited, seems to be Indi
cated. /

WATCH F O R  B IL L

If  you should happen to be around a ship 
, soon, keep an eye peeled for B ill Clark, who Is 
reported mlaslng. It  is thought th a t ho may 
have chipped as an able-bodied seaman or 
perhaps as a ship’s carpenter.

B ill Is five feet slx-and-a-half inches tall, 
has sparse ha ir  find a small mustache, is hale 
and hearty, has neither false teeth nor spec
tacles. When last-seen he wore a  blue uniform 
w ith white metal buttons. He won’t  refuse a 
drink If you offer one.

n  yon should find more than  one answering 
the description. BUI will be the one who soems 
most a t home on a ship. He ought to. He ha.<! 
fiailed the seaa more than  ha lf a  century. If 
comoicd, he tna ; confess to his 100 yean.

AU tbo i>copIe who th ink  they’re paid what 
worth could hold a convention in  an 

upper berth.

A.croolcetl, line aeems to be the shortest 
JCMasca twtvoea two pinta.

l»llt!
: ML Sinai's t

1 that 1 
1 UiouHh they i

:ardlnal e 
condone Violation

V I E WS  OF O T H E R S
JAP SUICIDE PILOTS 

One of ths most disconcerting tricks the Japanese 
have thought up In recent months to cotmter our 
mighty array of power Is the suicide pilot, a tactic 
often threatened but not hftretofore carried out except 
veri' Infrequently.

The suicide pilot is specially trained for se 
mnnth^ He Is hopped up for his deadly mLuio

jivlnccd that he will go straight to the Shinto

HOW T H IN G S  A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

WallrrMk P*t>a

WASHINGTON CALLING” BY
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Childs Winner
Marquis W. Child* 1

This Li perfectly clear r

It he suffers no List minute loss of nerve tl- 
gear on hts plane drops off as he leaves tl: 
making his death certain, regardless of whei 
;s do»-n. He is charged off nlppon’s books t

While our xut\y Is 
accomplLih. not wl; 
enemy that obvlousl

islilni
etlccnt about what these plloi

to alvc Info
from tho pilots.

...................................... in U.S. .ship lo«cs
In the Okinawa area Ls admitted. Most of tJiese seem 
to have fallen victims of the .lulclders.

However the one flight pilot seems unlikely even 
to r.low down the course nf the war noticeably, let alone 
change It. He can make but one attack. He ha.i first 
to find a target, which Is not a.i easy as might be 
6uppo.sed In a big oce.in, Uien get through a hall of 
anu-alrcraft fire and crash into the *lilp.

It appears th.it only now and then does a Jap 
plane actually crash dive onto one of our vessels. 
Wien It docs it ma>- destroy a small vesseh îrtlaiaage 
a large one. That It U unpleasant no erne wffi doubt, 
but that a country like Japan, whow planes, pilots 
and airplane factories are being destroyed at a giddy 
it« can long continue It on an adequate ecale «e«^ 
iry doubtful.
Indeed th» suicide pilot loolcs like a fuUla gestm. 
new form of Imra-klri or banial charge whereby a 

people who have lost everything on earth seek a 
prompt entry to their heaven—and gel It If thero is 
le.—Nampa Free Proas.

OENXIEMEN-S
NoV the homeU wlU swarm about the British 

-.ithropologlst wlio coficludea that brunettes are 
brainier than blondes. Defenders of flaxen Intellec- 
tuaJlty will muster up hlfltoric ghosU of cerebral 
' w-heads and empty-headed brunettes. Someone 

111 surely argue tliat the dark-hairtd onas. being 
a'm»Jorlly. have framed up the intelligence Ustj 

by their own «*ndards.
Before the UghUilngs play, however, let us Just for a 

..lomcnt fix attention on the rest of the report. The 
brash anthropologist also aays. even as-Gregor Mendel 
said long n<o. that brunettehood U dominant and 
blondedom Li recessive. The blonde*, already only half 

freqmnlly encountered as they were In 1883, ue 
. . 5wed by thla theory to disappear ulUmately to Uie 
r«alQy.of the bison and tha dodo, the giant sloth and 
th» three-toed auk.

That being ao. blondehood. tike all beauty that must 
ptrtsh.-flow enters a period of Increatlngly p ^ o u *  
eminmc*. Down tbeao Wlliaht ytar», the dark- 
thatthed IQ ahaU not avail ««alnst the brighter 
thartns of wheaten trewe*. 'Why ahould It ever? Lota 
of pec»ple have briln.i, and look where they have 
brought us.—Bl, Louis Poet-Dlsfiatch.

11 any ;nore obvlow

tni.itce.ihlp thnt would cr 
colonial peoples to move toward 
llilcal and economic Indeix-ml 
within a fixed mimbi-r of year 

The President bcgon by tal 
about the position of the white 
In the far Pacific. The white r 
he pointed out. had come more 
more Into dlsfnvor. Tlie quick 
eewes of the Japs had shRken 'A

rm of trusteeship for Fronc 
).Chlni\. You know, that i 
us Kovcmcd verj- badly. For 
illar the French pul In, the> 
n dollnr.i out. Tho-̂ e little i 
id a culturc of their own. 
>dlft and the Cambodian 
Jt they were badly treated. 
"Now my Idea Is for a Inistt 

administer Indq-Chlna. 1 
Is up to Chlang Kal-.<ihek at 

! for n. The Idea
e Chlnt

c French t
irttlsli trustee and pcrli

Amerlcar trustee."

•niroush a fixed term of years, as 
the President outlined It. the Indo- 
Chinese B'ould »"ork toward politi
cal and economic Independence. 
The trustee would guide thnt proc
ess, with complete freedom aa the 
final goal.

Ing of Burma. He refused 
■r .luch a plsn for Durma 
r Roosevelt could havi 
10 United Nations confer- 
. him on UiLi is-iuc Is i 
In the weeks prcccdlng his 
w<Li Urecl and cold 

I so. he mlRlit have . 
the con.iclencc of Uie 

alone, pos-ic.'jcd the i 
0 challenge the ruler

Such an appeal could have been 
made aBaln.1t tiie background of our 
.iucce.v. In helping the Philippines 
to move toward tndepend,ence. That 
Is a record whlcli has profoundly 
Impreî .'cd the millions In Asia who 
arc far more politically coaiclous 
thnn colonial overlords like to think.

The IJrlil.ih have Jujt completed 
the re-conquejt of Burma, a grim 
and crl.ily operation In the green
............  Durme.v Jungle that took

imiliig, courage

Kunday. When sbe returned home 
she was asked, "Did you wc your 
cousin »ln*lnj In Ihe ehoir?"

“Oh. yes. he was on the state 
with tlie prime minister," the 
youngster replied. Indicating that 
She Kninrs more about politlci 
than religion.

—Hometown Hannah

FISHING GEAR
The south Pacific looks betti 

3argo Don Cryder there day.s. 
received his fishing ge.nr from 
10. and believes he's In a good

"Tlici a swell river right i 
>nd It loolis juM 
rapld.1. deep jmols

areliil r

mp:il
of thai 

aw nothing about th( 
e guerrilla army thni 
valuable help to th( 
•es In the Phllipplnrs 
of the Philippines hatl 
fight for. After final 
apan. the other t

'Tlie only thing lacklni 
pine trees. Instead there 
Jungle

SAN FfUNClSCO-A* Churchill 
and Roosereit were aayln* of tho 
war on the continent last Augu&t. 
this Is the beginning of the end of 
the rtlgn of the boss unloaeer, in
cluding the com- 
munlst as well aaa

d“ r"?t”7  ; .  .  
breaker and thief. |
S ho u ld  an>-one& 
get Impatlenl InH 
Uie next year or| 
so. like ChurchUiB 
and Roosevelt iB  
will fearlessly de-g 
nnunce the homell 
front for compla-|

V/ but T reaUy 
don't think this 
will be necessary. I  I2ilnk t 
across the unloneera' Rhino no ... . 
that progress wUl be steady and 
swiit unUl we have liberated the 
Slave workers and presented them 
nun an opportunity to form '

JU In which the righta 
muivldual ttlll be protected, elections 
will be free and fair and communists 
Will be either legally barred from 
oiiice or so strongly discredited by 

.  /ernmcnt that tho Americans 
1 throw '

S idney  Hillman's international 
loeshow In San Francisco during 
lie conference of the rcpresenta- 
ivps of the governments on our sldi 
I the war. has been a spectacular 

)•
At the time when the thing 
anJred, A£r. Roosevelt was 
Mdent and Hillman, of cw 

wiui a very Important fellow, 
iiad raLied tho money and his people 
iinii boosted the vote out of bed last 
year and. without going into tht 

Ity of their methods again at 
uiL't time, they dusted off a 

by the bCkVi's elbow. Ho-, 
y opposed Harry Trumai 

uinlnatlon for the vlce-presldency 
rcnuse Truman didn't speak the' 
iiRUage and now they have dlsco' 
rrd that tbcy don't speak his,

II Is Impo.'.'ilble to believe that If 
Mr. RooscveU had lived, HlUman. 
Murray and the de\'oted communist 
Irlciid.7 so often -rccognljed by Mrs. 
ltoa-.evclt and Henry Wallace, would 
have been kept out of S.m Francisco 
wlUi their foreign friends, parked 
In tho city ot Oakland across the 
hay, and not even Invited to take 
over at Icnst one session of the pcace 
conference for some yelling about 
democracy, which. In Uiclr under
standing, Includes the dlctntorstilp 
of Joseph Stalin. Oakland Li a very 
nlcc city but so Is Newark. N. J„ 
and Oakland Is to San Francisco 

New York. These 
; dummle.1forclgm

utflt lalmlnj
labor

Li la.lni 
wholesoi 
TOVARISHES

•hich 
guests 

iQwn wim me pcace 
uch less swing enough 
get liiem an official 
fair mes.1 of piibUclty 
power. The NAIVE,

robably i
Rus.ils

*oub is not merely the fact that 
Truman ia a fre« tnas aa far as 
Hillman and Murray are concerned. 
A worse reasoQ Is that the so-coUed 
delegate, in moet cases, dont rop- 
resent labor.

Most of them are Just eonimissara 
of dictators or parasites wbo got 
restless and InqulsliiTe, as Mrs. 
Roosevelt used to, and were glad of a 
ciunce to get a irea ride and aome 
Amerk;an cigarettes and shoea. .A 
fellow who is an awful bum in his 
own country may cut a very Ister- 
esUng figure la a strange land if his 
government gtves liim credentials 
and he talks loud and fast. We 
know that frcoi experience with 
soma of tho preposterous alcoholics, 
slobs and high-bracket gigolos whom 
the new deal selected to personify 
the honor and dignity of the United 
States In foreign capitals during the 
long aberration.

How do you suppose Iran or Iraq, 
Abyssinia or China, for example, 
selects a truly representative spokes
man of its working people? 15o they 
hold a formal elecUon by secret 
baUot or does some politician cor
responding to our Sermtor Joe Ouf- 
fey decide that one of his boys would 
be the better for a long iourncy and 
some rare viands and exotic dell- 
cades? One of the American com
munist fakers spoke of a world- 
labor organliaUon reprcicnllng 60 
million organized tollers. If wo are

h It I d and i.
.. .-emlnd ourselves Uiat It U 

not supported by any facts. It v.•.̂ 3 
thus with the figure of 60 million 
Jobs which Roosevelt and Wallace 

• - d the CIO now Inslit^. will 
asary for solvency, to say 

notJilng of prceperliy in the United

Tliat many Jobs would mean 
almost as many women as 
would have to work steadily and 
Lhe American children of Uie t 
Ing generation would be raise 
itale brooders. TliLs would be 
wlUi the eommunLits but tlie Amei

that

fine

s have high
lately w

reailre that they are In bid trouble.

Hillman. Murray and the commu- 
lats have prattled about unity in 

labor all over'̂ liio world while at 
. John L, Lewis of the mine 
era and Robert Walt, of the 

American Federation of Labor, blow 
a-ipberrles at them, reminding the 

.lolyglots of Oakland that tlie CIO, 
Itself, 1s a minority of American 
labor and a disruptive group of dflai 
nlonlsts, at that.
Divided by profcr Îonal, pcr.'^nnl 
nd political hatreds and rivalries, 

deprived of their latch key to tlie 
White Hoaic, and .loon to be chal- 
enged by a congrcss no longer under 
jrders from tho executive branch, 
the union fakers of tlie United 
States are stumbling tjack in dls.

or tlic Messrs. Hillman and 
and liquidate them, 
enson for this humlllnUng

i-er house passes a bill to forbid 
tortlon on Interstate boycotts by 
lions, there will be no necompllco 
the White House to telephone l*» 
nate to kill It.

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

;nt kin of 1

The BIBLE
Here li the key rerse In (be 

Bible reading pusago for today 
selected from the American re
vised rersleo by the Her. D. O. 
McCallbter.

May 11—  Luke 2.1:13-43, 
Key verse: 24:25, “And He 
said unto thorn, 0  foolish m 
and alow of h(2art to bell 
n q11 that the prophets h; 
ipokcn!”

Twenty-five years ago cancer 
the scvenih cause of death: tc

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AB GLBASED FROM THE FILES OF THE TIMES-NEWS

YEAKB AGO. MAY II. IS
e Union Motor company 

ports that It has sold 235 new Ford 
irs since Jan. 1.

T»-ln Falb delesatlon at the UUh- 
Idaho Rolarj- clubs dl.itrlct coiiven- 

Salt L«- -
•ning wm 1 elude and •

. Benoit, Dr. and Mrs. .. 
Johnston, Mr, and Mrs. J. Dell, who 
'111 leave thb morning by motor. W. 

B. Bitter will Join the T«-tn Faiii 
deiuatlon M oo ^ .

Burglar* broke into the hom<
O. O. Padget, Union Motor r __
pany'* mnnaRcr, 718 Shcahore Hreet 
east, but aoitilng ■a-u taken.

27 YEARS AGO. MAY 11. 1911
Tho Ico cream stajidard for the 

otate has been announced b>- J, W. 
White, state food and sanitary in- 
Bpcctor and approved by the state 
board of health and the attorney 
general.

The stereopUeoa lecture which 
wos to hare bern riven at the Meth
odist church eunday night hw been 
poetponed for one waek.

Ths Lucems •ehool ww cloeed on 
Friday altenwon with » ahort pro  ̂
gram which was waU att«su)ed. Tb« 
teacher*. Mini Berth* Ahwd and 
MUa Nellie Howe, returned to their 
home* In Tirio F*Ua TrUUr ivenlng..

Ty Povey, the barrlste 
Don tho fishing egulp.nent.

Sorge Don. who's been 
m;irlnes as an aviation m< 
f.pccIalUlng In propellers, wo 
he waa scheduled to start fly] 
following diiy a.i ii.vblont na 
on a marine transport.

e Evar whose ha

COMMENT 
Anent all this hullaballoo about 

Ed Konnedj- and his dbpatch oi 
~erman surrender, we've got Just 
le comment to make.
Who do Stalin, ituniun 

Churchill tlilnk they are that they 
should try to keep mlllloai of 
enti In worry about their son 
hours longer than necessary?

NOTICE, OZARK
One 0

LIM

miirched 
p to us. remarked. "Here. I 

Pot Show down," and hi 
ver a roll of film:: for you.
Come Into our sanctum and we'll 

urn 'em over too'ou ton payment 
t a trUUng rr-cent *um). '

6BAPE
)*ar Pots:
Yep, I'm *ure sorry I missed seeln’ 

those CoL Lautcrbach aouverlnea. 
•Course, a two-handed officer'! 
vord alnt to much—I'm told prac- 
cally all offleera have two hands— 
Jt that there ahoe-stiaped carpen- 
r's chaUilne. oh, boyl l\e seen 
ilte a few carpenter* at ona time 
• anoth»r, but none of ’em wa« ex

actly ahe«-(hap«d.
—Ben loohln* al^the Plctnrea

FAMOtrti LAST LLVE 
*■. . . Fathtf^ all fsotod op In 

tha ty^swrittr ribbon ha wsa 
gonna chance- • •

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
TUS lUISD BOW

York ..... -
ibout to

inolher perlody«6f excitement 
Rd confujlon o:i/6\t home- 
Fj;pect one day to be Informed 
ml Washington has flashed tl 
reen light to a certain line, and 
•w days later that the order hi 
ên countermanded, Promltcs i 

plenty will be made for special con 
modules but shoppers will find them 
sc.-ircer than usual. One week th< 
military will appear liberal, the nex 
It will *»v3 doTO.

ThL< backing and filling may b< 
pinned on muddling methods. Bui 
tho accusation will not be fair In 
every case. Our Industrial machine 
Is JO IntcKtated that a cutback hi 
or ft tightening there will throw 
dozcn.1 ot seemingly unrelated lines 
out of focus.

Tims a change In Pacific require- 
ment.'r-forced by an unforeseeabli 
battle omergency-mlght rabe hob 
.....  irefully prepared reconver
sion plana.  ̂  ̂ ^

BCARCF.—Offlclab. roanageraenti 
nd labor want to start the peaci 
,-heeU humming. Go-ahead signals 
.-lit bo flashed to majiy fhrns: then 
. new war demand may block the

For example, one brancli of the 
WPD hints that rMtricUoni 
building constrtiellon will be . 
tially lifted soon. Undoubtedly cer- 
Uln badly needed repair* 
permitted. But anyone who thinks 
ho can order a new house put up Is 
likely to be disappointed.

He will be told by another WPA 
igency that controls must be re- 
alned over forest products until 
ifler Japan Is dsfeated. lUimber will 
continue to be tight 

Chrome pigments for clvlUan 
paint «11I be scarce for two reasons 
—manpower shortage and the need 
for chrome In .military alloys. In 
Europe troops are billeted in houses 

wooden barracks: In thi far east 
they will live in tehts. Fifty per cent 
of the output of yellow iron oxide 
tised in paints must be diverted to 
the making of tents. So must larg* 
quantities of taxtUts which other
wise would be available for cletWn*.

This sort of thin; wU) happen 
again and again dupite the pro-! 
phecles of abundance. Cvea wh*a, 
factories operate, the dUtrlbuUon 

may n «  be quickly effec
tive.

SLASHES—Reconversion has be
gun. At present most of the army- 
na\T cutbacks are on schedules fixed 
for the coming months rather than 
the current level of production; the 
slash in aircraft Is an exception.

Cancellations have been made of 
blueprints for additional construc
tion. such as tank planti that could 
not have been completed or put to 
work before the end of tho year.

eeper c s In n Ittary g
being made are anticipated 

. especially slnco Bob Nathan. 
Donald Nelson's formei* right- 
hand man, has replaced General 
Lucius Clay as deputy in the office 
of war mobllbatlon and reconver-

BOB HOPE
It Says Here—

iiher day, I dropped by 
Camp Ania to put on a show By 
the time I got through shuck- 
ing my com and 
dodging the ap- |

late, I
Pli 
lltt
C. O. I

. jvemlght I 
with the boys, Hn 
laid they consld- 
:r me a typical I 
;lvlllan a n '
-hey got to _ 
nc better, maybe 
;hey‘d quit asking «
'or so many fur- _ . 
loughs, I had an 
ipper bunk. It wasnt exactly an 
ipper bunk . . .  they Just waited un- 
11 a couple of privates went to sleep, 
hen Uirew a mattreia up In the air 
nd the blast from the snoring kept 

it there.
But everything in the army la 
■ally orgaiilied. When Uie llghw 
cm out, a second lieutenant came 
I with a baton to conduct tho 
lorevsture. One guy started a crnp 

.. ime. aad what educated dice he 
had. He didn’t bother roUlng them 

. he Just Uld them on the floor, 
ipped his finger*, and they flip

ped themselves back and forth from 
seven to eleven.

Soldier* are always pUyln* proc- 
:lcai Joke*. During tho night some- 
jne tied knots in my long under
wear. I wouldn't have minded to 
nuch U I hidnt been aleepln* in 
them at the time. The next morning 
1 went in to take a shower and the 
ihower room was really crowded. I 
soaped for five minutes, then the guy 
in front of me said. Thank*" and 
rinsed off. No kidding, every time I 
see what a ragged life tho«e boya 
Uad. It makes me feel *o old, I have 
to lot* at my pubUclty picture* for 
45 minute* to g«t back my self- 
Mttfldtnce.

Human ear* aeldom hear a pure 
ton*'—« toxmd having a single fre
quency of *ltntion-because most 
Musds art mixtur* of msojf Dotea.
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Facing the chaUcnge »  help keep 
America “the hope ol Iho world.” 
173 Twin Pulls high school gradu
ates recclvetl mptomaa here last 
night In the 37th annual commcnce' 
meiit cxcrclses.

Student upeakets spolw brtefiy 
Irom Q 3Uige on which wm tnscrllxd 
the 1D15 graduatloQ theme, "E Plur- 
Ibus Unum" (out of many, one).

The cln;B mirched Into the gym
nasium to Uie olralna of Elgar's 
•Pdmp and Clrcum*lttncc No. 1," 
played by the high Khool band 
tier the direction of Charles L. I 
cllffe, The Invocation was presented 
by the Rev. E. Lc-ille Iloto, Jolloned 
by another baud number. "•Tlie 
Cnisadcs' Overture” by Buchtel.

Tlie first Epcttker. Pntriclii Dwytr, 
lilghllghtcd the commcnccmcnt 
theme with “E plurlbus unum . . . 
out of many, one Is woven Into the 
texture of national life." She also 
expressed tho hopes and ambltlona 
rf young Americans everywhcro 
when ;ihc elated. "Amcrlc.i Is a 
dre;im unfulfilled"

Clioral Speskcn 
At thli point tlio siKaktng clioir, 

iii:ule up of 31 voices, quoted from 
ihc (leclarntlon of Independence, 
"Wc hold thcic triltlu to be celf evi
dent; That all men are creatcd 
rijiial . .

Lester Quint, the second narrator, 
nave emphasLi to this when ho 
liomted out. 'Tlie word ALL has 
become the most explosive and revo- 
liitlonury Kord in Aiiierlenti Jjliiorj’,’ 
He nnvc as examples, women suf- 
fnise and oulstandlng educational 
opportunjtle.', benefltlnc all the peo
ple lii.stc;ul of Ja^t a favorc'

Hope o( Ihe World 
After "Faith of our Putliera" by 

Iienr>- F.-Ileuiy, sung beiiutlfully 
by the entire cluij, accompanied by 
n ia  Mac We;«,ell and Josephine 
llirockniortoii, Kathryn Graves, the 
third niirrntor, sened ns an Inspira
tion to both the cln.-is and the nudl- 
tnce when she stated: 'The Ameri
can dream goe.i beyond America; 
for America is the hope of the fU' 
ture—the hope of the wofw."

Audrey Smith exprc;jed the belief 
"the nations of the world must learn 
to i;lve iincl take . , , We mu-'.t have 
no country, wlicthcr It be England, 
iluvlii. or the United Stiitcj. thrust
ing Its Ideals upon people who an 
unvvlllInK to accept those Ideals."

John Jlood, continuing with that 
ihouHhl. staled "perhai)s America b 
the nallun that Ls able to help Ic.id 
in I'.stablUhlng a world federatlo;!; 
we have the blood of nil nation.  ̂In

T IM E S -N E W S . 'T W lN  F A L L S ,  ID A H O

Twin Fails Graduating S eniors Receive Diplomas

Asslsnmenl for Ful
Tills mslgnment for the future, 

-Wc. the youth of the world, 
building America! Bulldlns ton 
low for gtiicrat!on;i yet unborn," 
w.-Ls made by Roger Wagner.

The serle;, of remarks ended with 
Vincent Denet's ‘‘Proycr,’ 
f la w le s s ly  by Mnrllj-n North- 
"God of the free, wc pledge 
heart* and llve.s today to thu cn 
01 nil free maiikincl . . , not only 
Hie leiiKth oi;.thl'. bitter war but 
the days to cDn(c."

"Swlns Low. Sweet Chariot" i 
sung by soinht Dixie Ulnshaw, . 
coinpanled by Francos L. Pchr::on; 
-Lc.'.t We Forget." also accompanied 
liy Mt'i;, Pehrwin, v.rus sung by tin 
girl'.' trl-trlo; the choir, accompa 
nied by Mlr.s Throckmorton and Miss 
We.vsel, gave a breath-taking 
rangement of "Battle Hymn of the 
nepubllc": Ihc final mu.Ucal num- 
brr wa.i one presented by the band.

John D, Flalt, high school princi
pal, made the presentation of the
clar.v

rreunia Diplomas
Presentation of diplomas was By 

John H. Brcckeiuklge, chiilmiiin of 
the school board. Through his words 
Ihc class came to the lull realization 
that they were not being presented 
with a •■'ymbol of the 12 years Jus 
behind them, but with the years thn 
He ahead.

"You lire a-'.‘)Umliig grave respon- 
.̂ Ibllltle.'i. You are iL'.sumlng preater 
clttzeii.shlp hi your country. You are 
a: sumlng the task of keeping Amer
ica htrong , . . preserving her ' 
dustrlnl power . . . prc-'crvlnB 
morale and her morals."

Acceptiincc of the dlplonia.s on 
h.ilf of the cl»s.s wa.i iratle by John 
Hood, president of the '

John H. Breckenrldje (rirhl, back, . „ ^  „  . •; ..... ' " T . ' ' , " ......  • " f  trusteevhands ft rtrlUleale of icraJuMlon from the Iwal lii*h ■.ehool to
John Cfart Hood. Knior r!a,s presitleni, at exercises held at the ffymnaslum Thur.day evenln*. John I). Klalt. high jrlioal prlnrlpal, M shown at' 

iifrit to her UMIIrlred Jean Barllelt Kllh IrU Oereldint nr»m standing ne»{ to Hood 
parked for (he graduation ceremony which featured brief talks by various students.

the left. Just visible lie«lde him Is Flora Lee Dames «
John Palrlek Bertie li behind Mr. Breckenridge. Tlie gym b 
(Staff photo-engravingl

Convict Who FeU Four Stories 
In Burley Jail Given Reprieve

BOISE, May 11 i,V,—Jumes Edward Jonc.s, who fell four ,̂ torlCI; to a 
concrete walk In an uiciipe attempt from the UurUy Jail last summer, was 
reprieved Irom the IdaJio penllenllHry todny for medical attention. Qov. 
Charles C. Ooisctl iMUcd the release order, effective May 15, ulion 
--- '•  slate board 'mendatlon of 
pardons.

received a broken ptiv 
broken legs ami broken fcit whi 
\ Ihln rope broke ;l\ he a 
rmptlng an e.scape from the Cai.s 

county Jail, the governor said.
Convlclcd of first degree burglary 

and ccntenccd to 5-30 years In the 
penitentiary, Joner. was being held 

the Burley Jail awaiting delivery
Ihe s( c prl.v5

. . received at the prison 
July 13, 1D44, on a .'.iretclicr 
has been conllncd to a wheel chair 
since.'

Delbert Eugene Tuggles. <2-year- 
ri Inmate of the Idaho jwiiUcn- 
iry. had hU first food in 10 davs 

tonlKht after returning vohuilarllv 
the prl.vin from which he escaped 

May 1.
Wnrdrn Louis Clapp said Tugglc.i 

returned to the prison "two-thirds 
starved," after becoming lost b

Stake Conference 
Speakers Named

SALT LAKE C m ’, May 11 
Tlie general church authority of the 
L. D. S. cliurch today announced the 
following Breakers for stake confer
ence* Sunday:

Burley, Ida., John H. Taylor and 
Sterling H, Nelson; Ca.«la stake, 
Oakley, Tdii. Antonie R. Ivins; Raft 
niver stake. Molta, Ida., and Levi 
Edgar Young and ESra C. Knowl-

Graduates Guests 

At Entertainment
KIMBERLY, May Il-The rigtith 

grtide graduate.i of the Kimberly 
•ichool attended a dinner In the 

~” iow°''' afterward attended

Quests other than the 40 grnd- 
..atis were .superiniendent imd Mrs 
J. B I^ldley and Mr, and Mrs, 
Itilph Nekon.

T110.-.C gniduatlng from eighth 
grade Into the high .'.chool as an
nounced by Mrs. Nelson, Instructor,

Ellen Roberts. Billy Amiln, Max' 
BlIllnKsley, Marlon Schmldl, Ros,-. 
Bybce, Gerald Slevcr.s, Mary Lou 
GUI. Robert Smith, Charlie Sp;tln 
Josephine Hiimllton, Larry 6par&) 
Raymond Hills, Billy Stapp, Howard 
Hughes, Nora .Sine Tengue. Raymond 
Johnion, Wilma Tlileme, Shirley 
Johnson, Ixiura Dell Thomp.son. 
Betty Jones.

Donald Valentine, Tid Miuon, 
Onll Staley. Mildred Miller, Wanda 
Sallee, John Richard Nelion, Val 
Nelson, Norman Peterson. Keith 
Orr. LoLs Peterson, David Phlllipr. 
Pern Nelson and Herbert Meyer.

attempt to walk to hl.i home • 
Spirit Uike through the Idaho wlld- 
erni;.'.—appr.i;Jm:itely 2S0 miU-.',.

Officers Named 
By Chiropodists

Tlie Rtnte nwlclfttluii of elilropo- 
cll.sLs. meetlnr lust .Saliirilay and 
Sunday In BoL'ie, cUctril iilllcers 
for 1345-40. according to Dr. O. R. 
Tobin, Twin Falls, n-llrins pre.̂ l- 
dent of the awoclatlon.

Ofllcers elected were Dr. Hnrry 
W. Oarvln, Boise, prc l̂iUnt; Dr. 
llobcrt E. Franz. Idaho l-alls. vice 
pr.-,ldent, and Dr. A. N. Mlllrr. Po

catello, srcrrtarj'-tre.surer.
Wllh ;,rven members prc-sent. the 

mcctluB was held In the offlcc of 
Dr. 0. M, Oonln, lather of the 
newly-elerted pre.-,ldent of the asto- 
ciallon. Dr. Tobin reported.

J. M, KlIARP DIES
BOlSi:, May 11 t,v, — John M. 

Sharp, mniingrr of llie state liquor 
store here and a former mrmber of 
the state legl.ilnture. died at his 
home lust nlf l̂n. A .'.tsler, Mrs Q A 
.MoiTis, lUe.s at Biirlfv.

JAyCEES SELECT 
CIMN LEADERS

JEROME, May 11 —A w ds for 
outstanding service to th# com
munity w'era presented to two Jer
ome citlrens Ijy members of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Tliursday evening In their third i 
nual community swards dinner 
the Woods cafe.

Winners were Mra, Bert Shlmmln. 
who has served for the past four 
years as home service chairman of 
the Jerome county chapter of the 
American Red Cross, and tho late 
Paul Rudy who wis given '

He was a member of the city 
council, active, In all city enter- 
prL'.r.i, a volunteer fireman, member 
of the Maionlc lodge, and the Senior 
r-nd Junior Chambers ol Commerce. 
His wife. Mrti. Helen Rudy, was pre
sented the awarvl In his behalf.

Mrs, Shlmmln Cited 
In addition to her work with the 

Red era's, Mrs. Slilmmln waa an ac
tive church member, past president 
of the dl.'.trlct Legion auxiliary and 
if the Jerome post of the Legion 

auxiliary for two years.
"" e i»ward\ Iwhluiied from sage- 

1 woiKl on backgm\mds of wal- 
, were made by Frank Avery. 

Pre-'.cnlotlons were made by Dr. 
Lawrence Ruebel. Trank Tliu.'<, new
ly elected Jaycee president, con
ducted the program.

Tlir Rev. Harvey Harper, iwstor of 
the Jerome Presbyterliin church, 

ve an iiddrcM on the .'Ignlflcancc 
V-E day and Jay Merrill, presl- 
it of the T«ln Falls Chamber of 

Commerce, dhcii^ed city welfare 
ind eomniunlty service.
Wlnner.1 of the awards last year 

were Edith Niincolas. high .school 
Icacher, and Walter Hwlrlck,

, NOW IS THE TIME 

, TO HAVE YOUn

TRUCK
Doors, Wlndshleld.1 and Radl- 
ntors overhauled and repaired 

I for the coming busy sea.ion.

i  BENTON'S
^  G lu , and lUdUlor fihgp 
^  :30:ndEa,t Phonc<83-W

Neighboring
Churches

UANHElt CALVARY BAPTIST
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yiLKR DAmST

KIHIlEIIt.V CUttlSTIAV
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Picnic at School 
Is Held Inside

EDEN, May 11-Because of In- 
element weather, HllUdnla school 
children were pcimltted to hold 
their picnic In the Moose haU.

Thero wcr« JO pupUa frtan. t!ie~ 
tlrst through the eighth sradea pre> 
sent at the Affair.

Teachers attending were Mrs. 
Oene Howard and Mr*. Daisy 
Pnnter.

Parents accompanying them v.__
Mr. and Mrs. James Rathbun, Mr*. 
Pat Day, Mrs, Ouy Uittlmtr ana-' 
Mrs, Everett Smith.

ALLOWANCE VOTED 
WASIIINQTON, May 11 (/TV-Tlio 

haase of representatives voted eaeh 
member a *3.500 annual tax- 
experue allowance today.

Mother’s favorite fid  la eanily. We hare 
attraclircly boxed randy (hat will be 
Ideal for Ihe occasion.

a n d  fo r  d a d  , . . plenty of

REER, SOI-'T DR INKS and ftHXERS

B U C H A N A N ’ S
Opposite Bus Depot

FIRST FOR YEARS and NOW

t m v a t t M
h i  tvery.w%erjg

That’s why ereo Utica, the largeK uadtr- ^
wear mills ia Americii, cia't nipply Uaca ^
Bodygtfd nnderwisar to erttj non, erery ^
where. But, remember to ask for h—you’U fU j
forget you have it on. /A

AND BETTER
1 0 0 %  P A R A F F IN

a n D E R I U . E R R
t m d  K ^irnsa m . im c t  K  r— 
tiiijftm 'i nJiTvttr, mn't iwtsitr i

Exclusire Whslmle Distributor 
PYKE MFG. COMPANY, SALT LAKE CITY

This ne w  a n d  p rove n  product is p roduced from  new  

crudes a n d  b y  n e w  refin ing process. It is triple treated 

to g ive  y o u  these  advan tage s:*

S tan d s u p  a t  h igh  tem peratures a n d  i t  long-lasting 

e ven  in tHfi-severest service.

C ircu lates free ly  at lo w  temperatures, perm its easy  

starting, a n d  is efficient to use in all seasons.

K eep s e n g in e s  up  to p e a k  efficiency b y  avo id ing, 

c a rbon  troubles.

M o in ta in s  " n e w  e n g ine  perfo rm ance " longer b y  

a v o id in g  s lu d p e  troubles.

MOTOR OIL
LESS CARBON! GREATER ECONOMY! 
Fewer added quarts  between drains
C iir  chem ists w ith odvanced re fin ing  m ethod s hove_ im proved  the m ileoge 

characteristics (less oil required, betw een  d ra in s) a n d  further reduced carbon* 
fo rm in g  tendencies.

Th o  m ileage  improvement g o e s u p  o s  h ig h  a s  1 2 %  in  the most poputer 

g ra d e .  The reduction in carbon  m e a n s  extra  p leasure  for those «xtra  miles, 
t h rou g h  the better performance o f  a  c lean  eng in e  . . .  B y  iw itehing fo V IC O , 

y o u  a lso  ge t protection ogo inst sludge , va rn ish , ac id  corrosion, and  other d an 
g e r s  o f  fau lty  lubrication.

T h a t 's  v/hy it is fortunote ot this tim e w h e n  v^artime cars need every  pos

s ib le  ad van ta ge , that we h a ve  d eve lope d  the greatest motor oil advance 

m e n t in  years. This new  motor oil H a s b een  fried a n d  proved  in laboratorlei 

a n d  actua l performance in tho u san d s o f  a u tom ob ile s a n d  in strenuous tests.

It m a rk s  on  epoch os great in the im p rovem ent o f  motor oil o s  the self-starlei 
w a s  o ve r  the old  hand  crank.

3
MOTOR

OILS

N ew  VICO In con* or bulk............3 0 / a q u Q r t *

{N S IG N  (form#rIy vice), t« bclk.......i S ^ o q u o r t *

Q U A m  STATE  ca». b»iv, 35)>^

•Prov^llng prices plus lax

Sse Your Nearest Vico-Pep 88 

Service Station or Dealer 

for Better Car Care

UTAH OIL R E R N IN G  C O M P A N Y
Monufacturm of a  Complete Unt of 

Highlit Quality Petroleum Products

R A I N  A N D  R E J J J . I.  W I T H  T H E  N E W  V I C O  >
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NEW 4-H CLUB IS 
N IFIY  S M H E R S

JEROME. Mty Il-Nlfly Elltclier* 
l3 the tmme dioscn b; mcmbtrs 
of the «-H *ewlnB club of tlm El 
Dcmdo Hclgblj dliirlcl. Tho group 
net In (h» hone of their lr»der. Mrs. 
E u l Cluk.

Jacljn Fulkerson noi elected 
president; Phyllis Stockion. vice 
president; Laura lUnsen, secreuur; 
LlUlan CUrk, teporler. Ann Reid 
Is program chairman; Pat Boyd 
BsslstanU

The members will meet twice eatJi 
month on Thursday* at 2 p. ni. The
next meeting will be May 7i In Ihc 
home of Mkvi Fulkcrajn. Roll csll 
will be dlvutdliis Ihe Individual 
member's favorite flontr.

OUjcr members of the club; Verla 
Lou Muffler, Loli Claar, Ann and 
Jo field. Donna Wnrren, Arlene 
Stockion, Ullian and LuclJIa Clark.

The hojlea sen-rd rcfrcshinenls. 
Guests Here Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Stockton and .■'on and Mri. Nei 
Fulkerion.

Eden Grange Talks 
Of 4-H Activities

i.T>EN. Miiy 11-L'drn OraiiRc 
met with F. F. Plillllps. mci.stcr prr- 
sldliiR. ReporUi were Riven an the 
Uoj- Scout meeting In Tvln Fnlls,

nrtldc on ' 
PaiiI Swen 

Mm, Fra 
home cco

O. J, P.iuhnn.

“Little Brown Hen” at School

1 . Alva nieCormlrk. (eachfi 
. brought a hen tn irliool 
Its. And "RMjIe." Ihc hen. c 
Ihe brood of chlcki seen In

Radio

Schedule

kr.r,. d( Wuhit.Hi

GOERNSEy GROUP
JEROMU. ,Mi.y <-A

(1 Ihi
Norlluiile Ouernsey Urecdfr*’ 
elation meotlng In the coiinhu 
Ooodlng.

Ntxt meetins will be In J 
Juno J7. and If the weiithcr 
vornblc. U will be a <livy /.M.sluh hcl.l 
at the city park. A ijotliicl'. din 
will be r.er\’cd at noun nnd tlii; mt 
bera of the eoutlislde Oucrn 
Dreedera' nasoclatlon will be exio: 
ed on Invitation to be present. Hie 
desert will be served by the Norll 
side o^oclatlon.

W. W. Kelly, chalrmnn of the pr( 
grum commltlcc, nnnoinicert ihi 
the speoker of llie occnslon »a.s I 
nnd Q, C. Andcr.'on, extension tli>u 
epeclatlat, Boise, and delivered b 
Interesting talk up postwar dairy It 
dustry.

of liurcbrcd Qucrn:.(
attic I 1 Mny

:ed, TliU 
Westeni Idaho slate falrKrouniU 
Dobe. and Col. E. 0. Waller, Kll 
will be the auctlonei-r. Ttie c.n 
to be sold nt llib event will lu 
been selecled from some of the finest 
dairy herds of Guernsey cattle In lli

worth of milk produced In 13« an 
witi exceeded only By potatoes wMlc 
broUKht a loul of »3(!,ilM,00D. Ther

I R K  IN FORES! 
OPENS FOR BOYS

High school suidcnt-s of Twin Full: 
county will linvc iin opiiorlunlly ihl: 

r to work In the forrsta of north- 
Idaho and Montnnii If they wl.̂ li 

according to Information recelvei 
here yesterday by A. J. Meeks, man- 
nger of the local United Slates Em
ployment Service orflrr.

•The forest Bcrvlce will lure 1,S0C 
youths IB years nnd over nt n ROod 

ilary, according to the report 
•Ived, to help In the fight agali 
i< blister nut.” Meeks said. 
"Those employed will be housed 
I Kovcrnincnt camp^ paid a good 
onthly f.aJary nnd will be relalnt 

until Sept. 15, or until school sLir 
• I tlie fall." Meeks stated.

Boys must be phyjlc.illy fit an 
; able to stand eljht hours woi 
X days s week, with certain phy; 

leal rcqulremenui nee^ssary for a< 
cepunce.

••Work will beRln this month, with 
information concemlnft these Jobs 
oiv available nt the school huperln- 
■ndenl.',' offlce.i In Twin Fall.i, Butil, 
ller, Kimberly nnd also at the local 
'5ES office," Meeks said.

CnANCE MEKT3 MAY 17 
JERO.ME, Mnv 11 -  Tlie nex 

lecUng of Uic Nortli Side Pomoni 
Irange will b« May 17, when Jerome 
iranse memb?;rr. will be halts. The 
irrtlng will be In American Legion

Volcanic White Pumice Rock
Light Weight Brick and Block

New High Quality —  None I k l l c r

2 2 C

Jerome Plant

Delivered Price— 20 mile n id ius~24c 

A ll types atandard sire— 8x8x16  

BU ILD IN G  SERVICE —  PLANS —  ESTIMATES 

DRAFT IN G  ~  CONSULTATION ~  SU PERV IS IO N  

MASONS AND W ORKM EN AVjVILABLE

. ClNDElE f  RODUGTS CO.
, _  Jerome

DMlm Thranttioat M vie VaUey

Pigs Is Bigs But 
They’re Too Few
WASHINOTON. May 11 i/T,-

lion.
An agrlcullunil adju.iunent 

iigency survey of larmer.s' plans 
mdlcntcs n "crop" of 00,000,(XX> 
head, comp.ired with a WI'A re
quest for 03,500,000.

L L G E  
25 ,000  CAPIIVES

W ASHINGTON, May 11 
(/P) —  The war departmtMit 
ngrecti todiiv to .niiikc avail
able 17,700 war i)ri.-;c.iHT,s by 
May 20 for f;irm wc>rk in Ida
ho and ndjdiniiiK stales. TIuh 
will be iin;rcasL-d tii 'Jr),(ii)0 
prisoners by June 1.

•Die need for prl.'X)ner̂  of «.ir ng- 
rlciilturnl labor In the P,-.rlfle n..nh- 
wrst was slreii.̂ ed by Hops. Dwi.r-

Micar beet nnd otlin- row crop.-: be
cause of the crUir;il labor fluirtage 
was received tiy the congrcs-snier 
from John D. Pnliie.

Paine, chairman of the aKtlcultur- 
a] labor <<imiiilltee at Mai-sliiR, Ida., 
said farmers had been proml.'cd 
sufflclnit workers to rare for ilielr 
crops, but tliat the.se worl-.i-r!i never 

.............  men, iwit prom-
" he

!• priso

t Salt I^Ue City, will be U'fd In 
daho nnd adji'niiliit: (Xjrtltms of 
Jinli, Orri;on and .Montann.

Farm Notes

11-13 ol 
(lunrantl 
the II ' 
wall anc 
pected to attend,

DOrsE. Muy 11 (.7^S«utliwe:,lern 
Idaho bofkeepers were warned to
day by Wilson Kellwig. director of 
the Uale bureau of plant Industry, 
thii>» calyx spraying now Is uiuler- 
way In orchards of Uie nrê i. The 
sprny contains lead-nrsenlc w-hlch Is 
fatal to bees.

BOISE. May U I'r^Colorndo'.'. 
ban agaln.'(t Idaho fruit has been 
lifted for all counties exc-pl Canyon

SO ILOOCIORSA IO

SHOSHONE, May Il-Neajiy 
cry fanner has a field not producing 
Ui# yield of crops It once dr. 
has B field dllllcuU to fann or needs 
work done on it for correction of 
conditions. Some of these conditions 
ore drainage, alkali, heavy claypan. 
soil fertmiy, wind and water ero
sion, land leveling nnd iRlgatlon,
. Soil "doctor.V arc assisting soil 
conservation distrlcta In onalyilng 
all such conditions on Individual 
farms or on grflups of farms haring 
Uie same ooll problem, Farroers t 
the Wood river fJll conservation dl- 
trlct, north of Slioshone, are obtalr 
Ing this asil. t̂nnce through the soli 
comers’stlon service nnd Jack Hiir- 
wood Is the "doctor" who studle: 
each acre to dftemilne the best u<( 
tor that land which Is expressed Ir 
terns of land u:c c.ipabUlty, or stu. 
dies the ■'olckncss of the land" t; 
determine Just what should be done 
to the land to bring It Into full pro
duction. nay Chapin of the state of
fice In Boise has been Bsslsllni 
Harwood.

E\ery fnrni tn Magic Valley cai 
obtain oislslancc of soil doctors by 
oncnnltlng .'loll conservation dU- 
trlct-1. See your county agent, one 
of the Wooil river district Ruper- 
vlsftrs, or a SCa reprrsentatlve. 
Uonard V. Bond Is the SCS repre
sentative In the McMahon building, 
Shone and Luther Jones Is the SCS 
representative In the Peed nnd Ice 
building, <35 Shoshone street south. 
Twin Falls.

HENDRIX AS I E

Appointment of W. L, HcnilO’: 
Bolj.e, president Idaho Dairymen' 
n.'.soclnllnn, to a reslonal ronmiltte 
chnrged with drawing up plans fo 
the annual dairy montli In June 1 
announced by C. W. Hlbberl, Los 
AnKcles, reglonnl chairman.

Hrndryx will work with Hibbert 
effort to acquaint Idaho with tlie 
problems of the diilry Industry, 

Hlbberl told Hendryx the nui 
one pioblem facing the Industi 
manpower sliortaje. Thts, togi

1 the

ilalry loocb wL̂-'ly u 
won brcaiLsc dairy f 
ins food^ They have 
ii»7l domlnutlnn of E 
helplnK eliminate Ja

.lond fi pre-

power

Filer Grange Talks 

Dairy Unionizing
Filer Orange met with 05 members 

ottendlng. The builne.s.i session 
conducted by worthy master 6

Tlie
r tlie dairy farmer wa: 
cst of the evening wa.'i 
1 the la-dng side in t

tendi..................
Tlil-1 program wns presented by 

the lecturer, Mrs. J. H. Eliarp:
of welcome, Mrs. Eniesr 

Peck; re.i|X)nse, Clinton Dougherty; 
Harley Wllllama aiul Everette 
chsen; reading., Tliclma Lou 

Sharp; reading, "Second Table," 
Gene Sharp; contest, naming town 
In Idaho from pictures, the prizes 
going to Mr. nnd Mrs. Crntg Dun- 
lap, Mrs. Ed Sharp and Mrs- Ralph 
Routh.

QUARANTINE LUTED 
BOISE, May II (.P;-Thc state of 

Colorado today lifted Its quarantine 
m Idaho fruit shipped from all 
onntles except Canyon and Owyhee, 
md Idaho plant Industry Director

said c
o follow It by

Chick Chats
Each year poultrymen are laced 

vlUi the dread pouibllltles of a deT* 
MUttng attack of coccldlosls. The 
most prevalent form Is the cecal 
coccldlosU which appears at this 
season of the-year although cocci* 
dlosls can. re m a in  a scourgc 
throughout other montlis of the year 
in a chronic or Intestinal form. Au- 
IhorUles estimate that coccldlosli 
annually klUa 100'million chicks. 
That la 12% of |he number we raise 
atuiually. Is It any wonder that cbc- 
cldlosls frightens poultry raisers 
who have experienced one of 
onslaughts In their flock?

What to Wateh for
Watch for cecal coccldlosls In the 

tprlng of the year when weather Is 
damp and cloudy, Thb kind of 
weather favors the growth and 
spread of the coccldla organism. If 
litter becomcs damp In the brooder 
nnd laying houses during rainy 
weather, watch the birds carefully 
as coccldlosls develops rapidly under 
such conditions. Old battery brood
ers. feeders, fountains, etc. which 
have not been thoroughly disinfect 
cd ore also trananltters of liie dis
ease and emphaslies the Importance 
of jirlcl sanitation In It-s control. 
Tlie first reliable symptom of cecal 
eocddloslo, the form prevalent 
nmong chlck.-i this time of year, la 
bloody droppings. Other slgnswhlch 
may appear are birds standing 
around In a huddled position with 
rough and drooping wlng.s.

Prompt Action Required
At the first sign of bloody cocci, 

dlosls. Uvke prompt acUnn by thot' 
oiighly cleaning and dl.slnfectlng thi 
brooder house and etiulpmenl Im
mediately, Reseurch has recentl: 
developed a new drinking watei 
medicine which Is being u.'icd sue- 
ceutully In preventing the oprend 
of cecal coccldlosls through "  
(loi'k If med promptly and In 
Junction with strict sanllatlon 
tlce.‘ Sanitation and c;ireful : 
npemcnt, however, mu.st be . . . 
first defense against an outbreak In

SepArate your rnckerpl.s from the 
jjullets at this time. Market all sur 
plus cockcroln you have In you

she number of rociter:; consnnia ex 
pensive feed and add to your poul 
try flock co.its. Thh year—more 
thHn ever before—dispose of Uiose 
cockerels you do not absolutely need!

Keep In your flock of medium and 
hean’ breeds only one male to every 
15 hens. For Leghorns and other 
light breed.', keeji only one roooter

ers In Ilockn not producing

me good g 
1. If you 1 
t bnby rhi

r neighbor wan 
with you. Don't do 
ly not a good pn 
the transmission

Lay of the Land 
Shown to Farmers

famll
6 for lelp li g the

irlty administration. 
Detailed mops prepared In each 

of Michigan’s B3 counties show th< 
'ype ond quality of land. Its sdapt- 
iblllty to various crops, available 
norkels, locations of good road*, 

schools and churches, and other vl-

y farm families who
tal fi 

FSA Si

At
NOTICE

of
board of the Lincoln Countv Ci 
tlcmen'R AisoclAllon held M. . 
30<5, subsequent to Ihe resolution 
passed by tlin a.voclallon at Ihelr 

ng Ntarcli 20, 1945. the m 
bers went on record os favoring 

iforclng L'le Stole Bull Lav 
portion of which reads;

■ry iL',er of the public rf 
ehkll ploce upon the range used b%' 
him a reghtered bull of beef breed 
not less than fifteen montlis of

ore than eight years of . 
,-ery twenty.live head or frac

tion thereof of femole breeding cat 
;lc postured by hUn on such rangi 

provided, Ihot ony two or mot( 
persons may Join together in fur 
rlihlng such bull when the aggre
gate number of Icmale breeding cat
tle turned looie does not exceed the 
number of tweatj'-Ilve heod x 
Any person or persons violating 
of the foregoing provblons shall be 
guilty of a mtsdenieanor a 
vlctlon thereof shall be fined not 
less than twenty-Jlve dollars and not 
exceeding tIOO.OO.

7iJIG l

-^•WANTED-

VE POULTRY 

lIGUEST I-aiCES KOB 
HCN8 AND FRVEBS

HOLM ES PRODUCE
202 2nd Atb. Bo, Phone M7W

Machines, Likfe Clothes, 

Must Fit the Job

nfr-.i.Ucjn*t.crve>Dii 

I h . l ’.  vliy «« like 
rauipmenl. Tlir Ilnr 
rf<-t>minfnd the Wrof 

right" for jou

^it ptanl, ■ hsmmer mill or 
icht bUc and t>pr fnr ;niir liii 
»ir.elenl!y and economically.

In nhox >
eomplcl

t rather than < I that'*

rnitmbcr —' cotMr lo us for I 
in set only from a deaUr In a

n iinMoicd sdUec that 
.r.ip/,(«Une.

B B A O Q V A R T B ItS  FOR

Fairbanks-Morse
A,.!..:. . . ..J... . LIjfc, n „

ru«.pj„k. , .• . w,

PHOSPHATE T IPS
MOSCOW, May 4 (^7-A Unlrer- 

alty of. Idaho circular now being 
distributed *Jve# Xanaer* of Idaho 
help In detennlnUig ’ how to usi 
phosphate lertllUtrs.

Prepared by John L. Toevi, super
intendent of the Aberdeen branch 
station; O. Orlen Baker, soil tech
nologist, and R, S. enyder and 0, Z. 
atamberg of the department of agri
culture chemistry of the university 
experiment station, the circular re
ports on the resulu of crperlments 
at the Aberdeen station.

It deals with the yield o{ alfalfa, 
poutoes and wheat and on the 
duality of alfalfa hay In a slx-yeor 
rotatfon—three yea« of alfalfa, two 
years of potatoes and one year with 
wheat as a nurse crop for alfalfa 
to start the rotation over again.-

Findings are that Uie most profit
able returns from phosphate fer- 
tlUier applications come when heavy 
applications arc made to the legume 
forage crop, tiie residual effect pro
viding sufficient to meet the needs 
of potatoes and wheat produced 
during the last half 6f the rotation 
period.

MORE PIGS 
BHOSHONE. May II — Lincoln 

county formers ore being called 
upon again by Leonard Bridge, 
chairman of the county committee, 
to make another important contri
bution lo the war effort by planning 
now for Increased farrowlnss of pigs 
thU full. "The fall pig goal is 37 mil
lion head, or 18 per cent more than 
the number farrowed last fall," he 
said.

THE MARKET BOY SAYS:

For Fricassee. Lb......................

nannd or 7 B«ne Cut

BEEF ROAST l..,
AA Grade. Point Free

MUTTON ...........
fi
(8 Points) Lb-„

32c
28c

S3SMARKET;®
HEAT PRODUCTS - S£ft FOOD'S ^POULTRY
l?B MrttN NORTH TWIN l̂ .ftLLS - P H O N E r  ’

"Flag Planting" Time
in

-May 14th to June 30th
Let's mark new mDeatone* on the march to Victory . . .  by 

nd beatlog ALL Seventh War Loan quoUua! Although 
Khleve the dejrt* of glory and aaeriflce of thoM 
M«. Burtbaehl, \vo can all help apetd such vllal 
and help tan  live* of many other .Amerlcon fighllnj 
by putting everjthlnj we've got Into the "Mighty 
I f .  the ernelal time to “plant »m» flag." here in 

markers along the ta Tokyo . . , 
Bead poasible:

Idaho’s 7th War Loan 
$29,000,000 quota is aU- 
time HIGH . . . AND 
ALL-T IM E IM POR
TANT! Let's ALL help 
tnoet It!

W A R  LOAN
This appeal for jour partidpatioa . . . 
Xor your ntmoet help in Idaho’s “Mighty 
Seventh” War Loan caropalpi. , .  ts made 
by aa Idaho Indoitry . . .  the makers of

Glut)
Bremd B



Filer Women Give 
Blossom Luncheon

FILER, May I I  —  The annua! Bloaaonv-^undi^bfi'of’ thi*- 
Filer Woman’a club was held in  the F iler Grange hall.

The 53 yucsts were seated at a  V  Bhapcd table carrying out 
the victory theme and ‘‘Today’s Neighbors," theme for the 
year’s programs. W h ite  and purple lilacs, tulipa and narcissus 
were used for room and table |------ =------------------

Good Will Group 
Installs Officers 

At Guest Party

rriday, May 11, 1948 TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

dccorat.
rrotram Given 

Mrs. Boy Reichert waa UMustmas- 
ter. Mn. Juliet Unydcn Doona ac- 
eonipanlcU by Mrs. O. P. DuvaU. 
both of Tv.-ln Falls, aoriK "Spflnit 
Awakening," ‘There Are Fairies" 
»nd "Dy the rountaUl." Mrs. Ran
dall DetweUer. Twin Falli, gave a 
Ulk on -Life in England Today.' 
Dcncy Telford, outgoing club prtal- 
dent, spolte of the past ycor'a work 
nnd preaented the new president. 
Mrs. E, D. Vincent, who introducfd 
(he ntw officer!. Sfte epoto 0:1 tho 
coming ycur's worlc tind named her 
commlttcca. Mrs. O. F. Klotr gave 
n Miitnoroua description of Mias TeU 
lord and othur club members 30 
years from now.

Clialrman Namedi 
Mr.̂ . E. A. Becm was chairman of 

the Blo.'̂ som lunchcon. She was at- 
shted by Mrs. Enrl O- Walter. Mrs, 
F, M. HuJson. Mrs. Fred Rclcherl, 
Mrs, Ella Trgan and Mrs. noy Hel-

Matrons, Patrons 
Honored at Meet; 

Visitors Attend

linji-

Tlie mrctlng wa* conducted by 
Mr». Caylc Salisbury, worthy ina- 
Iron, SpeclsI guests at the meeting 
were Mrs. Laura Bristol, I/flwlston, 
worlhy grand matron; Mrs. Stella 
Phenney. Duhl, chairman of the 
charter and dkpccisaUon commit
tee; Mrs. Maude McRoberls. Twin 
Falls, past grand matron; Ray Kead, 
Snndpoliit; Edwin a . Way, Boise 
and Albert While, Payette, past 
gnind parton; Mrs. Grace Johnson, 
Twin Falls, oiioclnlf grand matron; 
Mr.v Edna Clillds, Filer, grand rcj>- 
rescntatlve of the Hr.md Jurisdic
tion of Delaware; Mrs, Audrey Per- 
r̂ ', Pocatello, grand representative 
of Vermont, and Mrs. Floronco Due- 

|k rig. Filer, worthy matron.
OuesUs and honorces' prwenled 

addresses. Post malron.i and past 
patrons of tho local chapter were 
presented a gift by the conductre.vi 
and Bssoclato conductress. Other 
piisl inatron.1 and pa-st p;itrons wore 
given boutoiuialre.s and corsages of 
mixed flowcrs- 

Mrj. Ella Long and Mrs. My 
Jelllson were co-chairmen of the 
freshment committee. Othern on 
refreshment committee were  ̂
Gladys Rusecll, Mrc, Bcma Scofkld, 
Mrs. Berna Hinson, Mrs. Lorlne 
Johnson. Mrs. Fay Gordon, Mr.' 
Christina Peterson, and Mr, an< 
Mr*. Elwood Babler. Mrs, Uiun 
Bristol and Mrs- Grace Johnson pre 
sided at the tea fervlce.

A brother's night planned May 
Husbands ore Invited.

V *  V

Beta Sigma Phi 
Completes Plans 

For Breakfast
Erma Lee Skinner and Barbara 

Werner were namtxl eo-chnlmian 
for the Beta Sigma Phi Mother; 
(lay breakfast to be held at 0 a. m 
Stjjiday ot Wray'* cafe,

Otiicr committees Include Gayle 
Beam In charge of decorations as
sisted by Aletn Buseh and Doris 
Jean Nielson. Program chairman Is 
Virginia Uerrlman and Connie 
Brow-n li In <*ar?B of corsages.

About 80 are expected to attend. 
Tlie program will Include tallcs on 
Mothers day, poems and musical 
aelectloi

Tlie annual guest _____
served by members of the Good 
Will club at A meeting held at the 
home of -Mta. Luella Nclbon, 503 
8Uth avenue north. The group abo 
iHstaUcd Bfllccrs,

Tho white elephant was furnished 
by Mf3. Edna Smith and was won 
by aiiaron Zlntiilk. Tho program 
waa In charge of the new officers.

Mrs. Harmon Wolfe presented t' 
piano solos "My Mother's Bltjle" m 
"Mother," Elaine Zlatnlk presentee 
a reading 'Treisa Tells the Tn 
Martha Teague offered two ’ 
solos "Mother Maeliree” and 

•fill Mother of .Mine," aci 
paiUed by Mrs. Wolfe- Eblnu i 
nlk presented two piano solo.s "F 
veil lo the Plano," Beethoven 
'Chinese Garden," Miles.

Roll tall was amwcrod wH 
rtbute lo moUicr. Special rer 
m famou.? molheni were Îvcii by 
vlrj. Ue Smith and Mrs. Chloc 

Carr.
thought for the day iiiLs i;ivcn 

s- Thelma Rlgdon. Mrj. Leona 
was Installed as president; 

Edna Smith, vice-president; 
.Mrs. Carr, iecrcLary and Mrs. Leorn 
Young, treasurer, Mrs. LueDlf
.......  s insLftHlng officer asslitcd
by Mrs, Stella Bell, mnrsha:. In- 
atallatlon ceremony was performed 
by candlelight with tho symbob love 
and loyalty feaCured.

Each guest prcsi 
s-ige. .Mrs. Edna Smith 
dent, wa.1 given a gift fi 
prejldeni and was ' 
past president's pii 

Quests at tho affair wero.
Bush. Mrs. Harold Lack 
Raymond Barnes, Mrs.
Rodger, Mr;;. C. H. Klngsbi 
E. R. .Schofield. Mrs. )larmc 
Mr.s. Quincy Norris, .Mrs.
Baker, Mrs. Lcjiora.Christian 0 
Mrs. H&itle Roper and Mbs Teagi

Blue Lakes Club 
Chooses Officers

Ma> ell.
e Scott
he next mrctlng will be nnmm 
it day and will be held May 2a at 
home of Mr.'S. L. L, Thewlb. Fol- 
ing tho buj' 
hmenw were served by the

ildlne WDiiar

Florence Martin 
To Give Recital

Marlin, pupil 
me Rlherd Hinton, will 
nled In a piano recital a

vlll b
day t the

. isslsted by Vlrglnli. , 
will give violin numbers- Mis.-. 

Francis will be iiccompanlc'd by her 
mother. Mrs, A, E. Praneb 

The Rex. Mark C. Croncnbergcr 
ill offer prayer precedlnc Uie scrv- 
:e. Mary Jane Nesby and Dixie 

Hlnahaw will be ushers.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

r>( imsn tiut •ochMtluUd •noiixb
plTS *“ '■ '

)• t» TlM-N
B In u lu  tat 
>, r«IUrn Dnl..

^.CiSis
FETE BlM>« P.iura pHaud I

ELKOTBIO 
HOTOB

_REPAIR

TwId FiUi CtMrtrle

By ANGELO PAXni 

Fear Is an Instinct, 
the world with us an 
to the end. It Is a benlflcent lore 
and It Is a harmful force and alwny, 
to be reckoned with. It Is the dut' 
ot parenta and teachers to st. 
strengthen and dlrcct the children 
that fear shall be beneficial and 
harmful in their lives.

Everybody will agree 
few of us arc able to say definitely 
Just how we can go about the task. 
How can you tench a child to fear 
evil and at the same time, cultivate 
eoiJrage? Anybody who knows the 
true answer has the wisdom of cre
ation In hla hand.

Tho fear of danger b implnnted In 
»U of us lo protect our Uvea. We 

- to teach a child to fear Ihlngs 
that can hurt him—fire, water, falb. 
euta-ond at tJie same time leach 

face them all bravely and put 
their forces to good uie In his 
servlcc.

We have to begin where nature 
left off. with the primitive fear that 
protects us from danger. First we 

:h that fire bums, water drowns, 
tails break bones and cuts let Uie 
ife blood flow from us. We do that 
as firmly and aj dlrcctly as possible 
»nd try not to cause a feeling of 
panic in the child or In ourselv«

U t Uie dangers of Uf6 lie 
lug u  long as passible. It 
necMsary to uik about fire If

STORAGE
In Our New Modern 

WAREHOUSE
We' have aecured additional 
wahouM  apace for aafe, eco- 
neanlcal, intured storage for

» b l»

■ Private— Commorclal
We're apwslaUiU In every kind of 

““ PPmj-wd have 
Hrtprpot rtcrage structure* right 
tiers !n town.

-Hollister Grange 
Holds Party for 
Graduating Class

Hollbier O ran g e  cnlertaljied 
members of Hollister high school 
graduating class, and eighth grades 
from Berger, Amsterdam and Roger- 
son at a party recently.

Tlie address of welcome to gmd. 
ualr.i waa given by arange Master 
William Lantlng. Thcae graduating 
were Introduced to the group.

Tlie meeting was turned over to 
Orange lecturer. Mrs. John Pnatoor.

Program numbers Included a hu
morous reading. "A Le.«on In Elo
cution," by Mrs. Lester Skeem; ac
cordion and banjo selections given 
by .Mrs. - Delia O'Neil and ' R, J.

E. Kunklo spoke to tlie 
n "Good ClllMnohlp,'' R. L. 

Owens offered a vocal eelecllon. 
Refresliments were served by Mrs. 
Lyle Kchnltker. Mrs. D.ile Kunkle, 
Mrs. Clyde Brady, Mrs. J. Q. Cohl- 
man. Mrs. A. D. Kunkle and Mrs, 
William McDaniels.

D.vnclng was held with tlie music 
furnished by the Duncan orchestra.

Program Held by 
Falls Avenue Club
A mother's day program was fea

tured nt the Fnib Avenue club 
meeting hrld at the home of Qer- 
tmde Sampson, Each member told 
childhood experiences with their 
mother.

Mrs. Birdie Bcckelt jjnvp a read* 
Ing entitled "A Tribute to Motiief 
and Mls-1 S.impjon n reading 
"Where's Mother." T

The women of the group were dli 
vlded Into three group.n with eacll 
group RlvlnR a ixintomlne on a top, 

. 1  innthtr. Paniomlne: 
Included Whistler's mother. foUL 
gcneratlon.1 and nge.s of hie with the( 
latter winning the award. Mr.r Moj ' 
Sackett was in charge of the pn 
gram.

pre.ientcd Mr.v Ei 
•euui tor having the large... 

family and to Mrs. Helen Askew for 
the mother having the youncest 

. war stajnp was presented 
_ lest by Uie hostess in pliico 

of rcfresiimenu, Mr«, J. J, Thacker 
Kimberly, waa a guest at Uie ses- 
'on. The next meellnK will bo held 
i the hc»ne of Mrs. George SUlng- 
•, Juno 13.

Rubber gloves should bo wa,̂ hed 
nd rinsed, dusted with talcum or 

cornstarch and stored in a cool, dark 
place.

throughout the year. Guests we 
Mrs. rrnnk Cavender, Mrs. .\larloi 
Swectwood, Mrs, I. E, Watson and 
Mrs. C, I. Davb, Mrs. Joanna Davb 

. roil call prlre. Mrs. Paul 
Miller was inducted Into the ciub.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses. The next meeting, sched
uled June 7. will be held at Uie home 
of Mrs. Mildred Nelson. Mrs. Ger- 

«'lll be co-hosteis.

PagB'Semu.,

Episcopal Group Republican Club , 

Study Medical ; 
Aid for Veterans

Answers to the qucaUon, 

"Are American war veterans. 

getting second-rate medical 
treatment?” will be present* - 
ed at a meeting of the Younir ' 
Women’B Republican club at

•st"day!
.nslstonl

Bllger waj elected vice- 
president of the Evenln* guild of tha 
Epbcopal church In ■ maetlna held 
Thursday a t . tha home of Alice 
Taylor.

Mrs, Neale Haxard wasehoBen 
retary. There were 13 members 
present, Mrs. John E, Hayes spoke 
on tho Dumbarton Qaks proposals.

Mrs. Teala Bellini was a guest and 
presented several piano selecUons. 
Plans for a picnic, to be held May 
,24. were made. This wlU be the 
final meeting of the ycaV. 

t  *  *

Sunshine Circle
Club Has Annuai

Mother’s Affair
Mrs, F. E. Hatch enterli 

Sunshine Circle ciub at 11 
Mother's day party and g 
Mrs. Frank Krueger was 
hostess.

My Mother's hobby was answered 
for roll coll, Mrs. Grace Lauben- 
iiclm. conducted Uio biislne.'j meet
ing, She Introduced the guests. A 
fiower contest was held under di
rection of Mrs, Krueger wllh honors 
going lo Mrs, Elva Olsen and Mrs. 
Lena Beil Hobson, Guesta were pre
sented corsagc.i.

Group singing was held with Mrs. 
Oben as accompnnbl. Mrs. Oiaen 
presented two vocai aeiecttoai, ‘That 
Little Mother of Mine" and "Mother 
Mine," "Chinese Doll" lyid ■'ICnIght 
and tho Lady." were piano numbers 
offered by Afri. Ifatrcii,

Favors In cream nnd yellow, dul 
colors. Were presented. Refrcsii- 

ts were served nt the close of 
meeting by the haneu. Mrf 
:tla Modlln will entertain thi 

club May 23,

Avenue Club Does 
Red Cross Work

^ ^ 1 0  Addison Avenue club met at 
theXhoine of A;rsnHL-.sell Herron, 
The bufliir.'i piccthig wus In charse 

” ->UBert Weg.
1 n&elT;- 

Tho afl 
doing Red Crons 

Refrc.OimenU wcro srrved by thi.

May"!'/ aT̂ t̂ h,"’" " " ’*̂

.— jy  at the home 
of Mrs. Charles Greif, 144 
E ightii avenue cast.

CommunJcaUons received by 
club from Sen. John w. Thomas 
Sen. Qlen H. Taylor, Rep. Henry c' 
Dworshak. Brig. Oea Prank T. 
Hlnc.\ administrator of veterans' af- 
fairs, and Dr, Jerome R. Head, mem
ber of the American AssocUtion 
for ‘niorsclc 6urgcry. will be sum- 
marbed by Jean Dlnkeiatker.

Tills phase of the program U a 
"follow up" to the April meeting at 
w-hlch an srtlcle, "Thlrd-Rato Medl- 
clne for Firsi-Rate hfen," appearing 
In the March. 1043, issue of Cosmo- 
polllan, was reviewed.

For the post several weeks, news
papers. medical Journab, lay maga- 
l^ns and veterans’ lobbies have kept 
tub "hljhly controversial'’ subject 
before the i)ubil(;.

1 lilghllght of tho evening 
olsciisslon on "Commim. 

bm," by Shirley Smith, Mrs Lba 
Molony has arranged thi program. 
Orrlette Coiner will preside at Uie 
business session.

KNIGHT’S

BEAUTY SHOP
Will Re-opcn

Monday, May 14
Under .Management 

of

DOROTHY STALEY

A quartcraitt-iler refrigeration unit 
In the Mediterranean theater oper
ates a cold storage plant with a 
capacity large enough to take care of 
a city of 700,000 people.

When It's Ttmo 

To Buy . . .

Reach fo r --  
Cddv's

PAN DANDY 
BREAD

"BBESD AT rrs 
BESr 

Fresh DoUyl

leiiel'f'N

Care of Your Children

Rom. 1:10 1 Cor. B:18 Gal, 1:8 

.Attitude of Many Concerning the 
Name: Not Infreqnently people 
who, ai IndlvlJualj, wear reiltiaus 
names not found In the Bible, will, 
"hen brought face lo face with 
(hat fact, u k  lomewliat aeomful. 
ly, "U’hari In a name?" Vet they 
iviil work hard to provide for Ihefr 
famlilei and to meet their obliga
tions promptly, and will treat Ihelr 
neighbor! with kindness and con- 
aideratlon. Why? Because they 

> maintain a good name, and 
any advene reflection thereon. 
Uiey will re»enl~and rightly to! 
NotwUhMandlng, when It la point- 
ed oDl they are *rtarlng a name 
religiously unheard of In the Word 
of God. they ask, -'What'* in a 
name?" Their very life show!i tho 
ineonsUteney of thel;- question.

A MESSAGE TO INSPIRE CHRISTIAN UKTTY

J . Lloyd Moyer Box C63, Twin FiiHe, Ida^

Subject: “ W HAT IS A CHRISTIAN?”

GOD'S ATTITUDE 
TOW ARD  NAM ES

fiod changed Abram’s
intans “a high father," lo 

Abra.iam, which mean, "father of 
a multitude"; and for this reaaan:
' Neither .ihaii thy name any more 
be called Abram, but tiiy name 
shall be Abroham; for a father of 
many nation* have I made thee,"
Oen. 17:5. In Oen. 3t:28. we find the 
angel aaylng, "Tiiy name shall be 
called no more Jacob, but Israel:

POPULAR OBJECTION

ground of the truth,- Therefore, 
the name prophesied in Isaiah 5C:5 
was to be given lo those In TIIK 
ciiuncil. Let us read now from 
Isslal. 62: "And the aenlllcs shall 
see thy righteousness, and oil 
kings thy glory: and TilOU 
SHALT BE CALLED BY A 
NAME, WHICH 'HIE MOUTH OP 
THE LORD SHALL NAME."
Hence, we leam that Cod would 
do the naming. Concerning the 
hingi seeing -'thy glory" we read 
In AcU <:2G. "TliB kings of the 
earth stood up,’and Uie ruler* were 
Ratherert together against tiie Lord, 
and ngsliist His Christ.'’ And aa 
regards the OenUIes seeing "(hy 

a glory.’’ Cornelius and his hoose- 
0 hold became the first Gentile con

verts as set forth In Acts JO. In tha 
- very next chap<er, Ads Jl:26, we 

find this reading. "Anri when he 
(Barnabas! had found )ilm (Saul),

.^ l^e brought him unto Antioch. And 
; It came to pass, that a whole year,
. they asicniblfd themselves with 
; THE CHURCH, and taught much 
; people, AND THE DISCIPLES 
; WERE CALLED CHRISTIANS 
; FIRST IN ANTIOCH." Therefore,

the Ood-glven name is simply HOW  TO BECO.ME 

■ A  CHRISTIAN

deslgnale partleuiar partle*. bat 
raul asked, "Is Christ divided? 
wft.1 Paul crucified for you? or 
were ye baptlied In the name of 
Paul?" I Cor. 1:13; (I) leelarlan to 
purpose and effect-aeparatlnc 
some professed believer* from oth- 

-er» by their peculiar names there* 
fore, antagsnlitlo to the spirit of 
Christ u'ho prayed that "all may 
be one; os Uiou. rather, art In me, 
and I In thee, that they «Uo may 
be one in us," John and la
order to bate that oneness il la 
necessary lha( "ye all speak the 
same thing, and that there be no 
divisions among you; but that y« 
be perfectly Joined together In the 
same mind and in the sam< Judg
ment," 1 Cor, 1:10; (3) honortof 
to some nan, eultlng to tome 
church ordinance, or designsUnf 
some peculiar form of church *ot- 
emmeni, and thus tbey detract 
from honor lo Christ; (I) stnmb- 
ling blocks to sinners lo that they 
are confusing, leaving the Impret- 
sioD that anything In the tuisa of 
religion Is alright, but if anjUUnrt 
sirlght, noUilng’i  alright.

;l»llan. Not (his kind ......
kind of Chrlilian, but simply 
Chrl.llan.

le Jacob n ; OF THOSE W’HO W’EA R
He had supplanted OTHER NAMES

Israel means 
prevails with 

God." Thus, we understand the 
meaning of the names. Further, 
more. God named John before his 
birth. “Bui the angel said unto 
him. Fear not. Zacharias; for thy 
prayer U heard: »nd thy wife Elis
abeth shall bear thee a son and 
Uiou eliait call his name John" 
(Luke 1:13) Jesus was IlkeirUo 

of God before Ills birth. 
•'And. behold, thou shall conceive 
Jn thy womb, and bring forth a 
son, and shall call his name Je
sus.- (Luke 1:3L) In view of the 
foregoing, we most conclude that, 
though Dames In the BIbte may 
not mean much lo some reUglon-
.... ..--  names obviously mean

It deal to Ood.

lFORD tlU N SFER
a n  w a u  ■ Pho. ai7i

A Big Differcmc

MORNING MILK

ORIG IN  OF THE NAM E 
C HRIST IAN

In Isaiah 5fi:5. we-rekd: "EveS 
unto them will I give In mine 
house and within my walla a 
PL.ICE and a NAME better than 
of sons and of daughters: I wUI 
give them an everlastln* NAME, 
thal shall not be cut off." To what 
does the Lord God refer, when lie 
sutea within^my honse and wUh-

CURSE OF MAN-GIVEN
and read I Tlo. J:M-1S: "Tlicso NAMES
things write 1 unto thee, hoping Man-glvta nUgiou* •'Urea u *
■---------thee ahytty: but If 4o-

.Manr In an effort io Jostlfy their 
man-iiven names will uy that the 
name "ChrlslUn" was given In 
derision by contemporarle* of tho 
early, disciple*. We beg lo call lo 
Ihe atlenllon of those people that 
the verb form "were called" comea 
from Ihe Greek work "chrematld- 
to,’ whKh means to speak aa an 
oracle, lo divinely warn, to be call
ed or namrd from a divine source.
Notice the recognition given Ihe 
name by the Inspired wrllen. The 
apostle Peter In I Peter 4:15 
stairs, "Yet If any man suffer as <v 
Christian, let him not be ashamed; 
but iei him glorify God In this be- 
Imlf," Or, as the revised version 
ha* It, ••. . . let him glorify God In 
this name.” Does that sound Ilka 
it was given In derision? Again In 
Acls !8::g, 29. "Then Agrippa aalil 
unto Paul, Almcot thou persuadesL 
me to be a Christian. And Paul

would to God. that not only INVITATION TO BECOME 
-—  tola A  CHRISTIAN

As Ml forth earlier Cod ha* glr- 
en Ihe name Christians to those In 
Ills House, the church, Isaiah M:S 
and 1 Tim, Jils. TheMfert. . 
when we know how one Is added to 
the church, we will knew how one 
becomes a Chriitian. In AcU S. 
Petrr preaches Ihe gospd to th« 
Je«^ and ecnTlets them of their 
sin. Whereupon, they said, "Men 
and brethren, what shall we do? 
Then Peter said unto ihem. Re
pent. and be bsptUed every on# of 
you In the nnnie of Jesus Chrlit 
for Uie remission of sins, and ye 
Khali receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost." Ads J:S7, 3*. "Then they 
that gladly received Hla word wera 
baptized; and the same d«y th«ra 
were added unto them «bout thre* 
thousand souls." AcU *:«. "And th* 
Lord added 'lo- U>e church dally 
such as should besaved,"AeU>:4?. < 
Thus being added to Ihe chxrth. 
God’s boast, we are gifeo to w m  
the name which U beller Uun the 
name of sens and ot da(vht«r>, ut 
fverUstlBg name, the nane Chrb- , ,

thou, but also all lhat hear______
flay, were both almosl. and alto- 
geUier such as I am, except Ihesa 
bonds." U t the inspired Jame*. 
Uierefore. tptak of IhoM who de
ride the name, Ja*. J:7, "Do. not 
they biupheme lhat worthy .name 
by which ye are called?" ,

And in Itie words of F»i].
would to Ood. that, not only Uwu.. 
but also aU Uiat hear m» Uita day.

I both almoit, and altoceUUir

might K_______________ _ .
Un » CJutotian. Xra w<U «a]y b 
th« rupei ef <%tM I t  <• 

•Chnnbct ot CtxS:

- liirfy-To^r-UiSl llfou ■ mai-M t ‘ ‘

CHURCH OF CHKISTIN TtVlNFAlJS
im L iv m a o o D .u , .p m „ « ,a  ThIrJ SI r « l  a n j T h W U v w n e  a j r t t  ''
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Mat Star to Wrestle Here INTEREST GROWING IN LINKS GAME
Memberships in CityNova and Barlund Get off Floor to Box, 

Which Is Precisely Where We Came in
D/ IMIIKV CnAVhON 

NLA Mporta Lilltsr
.NEW YOIIK. Mil}- 11 - Loll 

nil Ouiiiiar l.vluml ?illl cluM

H.OVI) HANSEN 
Willi tlif licadlinf bouM arraiurd—llnmcn v*. lUIpli Morlry and 

the Gtrrii Drajoii v>. Iliick Llpifoml>—far tlirir wrutlln* slioiv at the 
hlfh icliool (rninaslum nri( Wedliesdar nlfht, the Jsyccci today had 
turned their aKenlloii to ticket sales with Jot Covey hraclinc the com- 
mltlce. Tickets are on uile nt the li. nnd M.. Druninick, Dell's. Snon- 
ball'i and Diamond Hnrdtrare. llie JaT-C-rttes nlll hate the soda pop 

• • - • -11 nioner from #he thaw will he u«ed for
lu\ eallor

ON THE

SPORT . 
FRO?™ ■

Tticj-11 t 
nlgln under llic iiuspic 
Jayceca and there's one 
you, and you, and you. i 
ftisurcd of—they'll not
nnyU , 

Waj I
■t KOCN

. YOHS' No, 
sport aultnmcnt tra!! nmtllnj; ai 
he saw and nrole about nearly i 
the prat ones — Ed -.Slranrlei 

Joe fiteeker, Jimmy Londo 
Marin riestlna. John Pesek, Hen 
DeGlane, Don George, and yes, Tl: 
Anrel.

II wa.s then he Irnrnnl thut ih 
unwritten law ot wrc.nllng wn-s: "1 
you cnn't ttike It you're out of th

only .The pudcy ( 
wre.nlcr that wnnun l tnKc ll aiic 
Mvcral tliiit jiLst didn’t know !ioi\ 
«lthout cuiLsins the specliitor.i to 
doubt Its nuthrnllclty.

That iRd \vho wouldn't lake 11 
»a5 n bis BtrappliiK fellow by the 
name ot Floyd Burdick from Mr, 
m  Shots' nlmn nKitrr ihn lln lvr . 
«lty of IlllnoLv. He'd 
Bis 10 tiickle iind tin 
No. 1 He uiu
the pro Kiime nnd i 
spent n lot ot 
to educate 1

Helser Fans 
Nine Padr •cs

IN DIEOO, Cntir., May 11 ..V,— 
liimw nay Hch.rr out.
nnd ylflclcd only four hit.i 

wirled Portland t'l. nn 0 lo 0 
Coast IcBRiie win ovrr Dtcgo.

Porlland pounded two Padre 
pitchcrs lor II lill.% InrliidlnK a 300- 
ftxii liotne rim l)s- Frnnk Shmic, 
Portland 3()0 OOO 3:0—8 11
San Dlrgo 000 TOO 000—0 4 

Hclr.cr and Adaiiij; \Ven.-<lotf, Tii

SKAI,S nU.ST .STAltS 
SAN PnANCISCO, M„v 11 , I', 

The SraLs blast.d the liolly\vn( 
Star-v 10-3, to Tfcord tJiclr thli

GOEH nODTE 
LOS ANOLXES, May 1 

Jodie PhlpiJs, golntt tlie :
"ic first time nnd hansln.. . 
iltlal victory of the sca.'on, pltchc

■ Inccd Nova 
Uier siandlriK on hb head.

With great originality, the old boy 
bandit rc-nlcknamed liL? antiquated 
chargc the AdonLs. Nova had biit 
make full use of the new appello- 
..................... cTtent. for

1 tht'̂  ; cket
much longer liU head will look llki 
tliat of Maurice Tlllet, Uic wtcsIIUir 
Anecl who med to Ret liLi ham nnd 
eggs by frlghtcnlnK children away 
from the front-? of Krcncli cinemas.

Rcfurbl-'ilied by Jimmy Johnston. 
Nova, to hb utter oiiiaiement. found 
lilinicit back ;.niack dab In Madi
son Square garden. He was knocked 
right out of It asraln by Joe Bakal, 

good bua-

Tlm Hur t̂
nicc.

I, think of

then Vogl phlld;'

Johnston pickcd up . 
stlck.% dlicnrdcil his : 

ihy, dynamic i,tancc, i

Bruins to Seek Second Win Over Big Six 

Rival When Nampa Plays Here Tonight
ich J . StUll! 

stroriKPr li

i‘k tlu'ir 
L “.Monk" 
iim llmii 1

Play Against Nampa Tonight

i to I 5-1

ilm I

about
He had a (eir bou 

old word puddler ut 
lilm as eoaeli ol Knoi colltir.

"WhRt happened to Floyd?'’ thi 
pudgy one Inquired of Diirrtlck'.-; tor'

ot I
I, he didn't

r dkln t
lor him iir ....................

But the wrrMlIng bov.s wlio won 
Ul;e U arc Ic;v nnd tar bctwen 
They'll do unylhlnR for a thrill- 
even to le.iplng from the rlnit und 
coming down on ihL tjpcwiltcr tor- 

■ mentor'5 derby, which he once 
thoiiglit WU-? quite Itie thing.

And that's that for now. eicept: 
Rememhrr your sdmlijion fet to 
\Ve<lnfMlay nl*hfs wrrstlinj match 
may mean a lot of pleasant hoiir« 
this summer for some kid -  and 
yOSS ki 
kids dow

Pavot out of 
Race Classic

NEW YOnK. May 11 <.Vi -  Wftlto 
M. Jefford.'.’ unbeaten Pavot defln. 
llely will not ,l>o a !,lartfr In the Ken. 
tucky derby when the harrier b re- 
Iwcd for Uie »?5, 
urt claMlc at Cli

ably 0
viw prob-

that h( 
e derby.' 
liner Os- 
loX-Jiir

wouldn’t be pointed for t 
«»ld Jettorda oj he and V
ear White watched the sc..______
Ace cool out atler o brief workout 
at Belmont patk. 'E\en Ihough the 
derby will be run a month later 
than uiual we are tUctlng by our de- 
cblon. In fact, wo didn't even enter

could 
ir old 

. except 
pin last 
., winter

hlm.“
White polnt«l out that he 

have had the 1M4 two-yei 
cfiomplon ready tor the derby 
tbat tbe. colt pickcd up 
monU) In hts Berlin. I 
(juaxKrB.

“Tlx»t Ret him back two weeks &o 
decided not to niih nialtcra and 

, win point hiffl for Uie PreakneM.'- 
• While added. The PrcakncM Is exT- 
peeWd to be run «t PlmJlco the week 

— ----- ---- ----
‘ After lUl. the P r u k a e u  la • lH h  

. of » miie «hon«r," n ld Jef/ord*. 
“Anil IfU be MAler to JUm lo 
•imp*.-

;riumpli ...........  ........
Phipps allotted only five f^ciittercd 
■ It* and fanned six.

ftkland.........010 000 000—1 5 1
os Angclc.1 ... 010 111 lOx-5 10 1 
aumore, l/)lr nnd W. Raimondi 

Plilpp.s and Kri')lm;r

UAINIERS WIN AGAIN 
SACRAMENTO, C«llt., May 10 i-V,

-Till ........ - • ' •
a.? iminy .-̂cric.s itnrts 

icninirnto Boloii.i by 
1 drclMon hrre.

three V

IliK Sis coiifcrciicc liviil toiUKht 
thu Nampa Bulldot's, who arc saiti 
I'liiiis won from the Boi.se Brnves 

ill tlicir iJi-cvious oncotinlcr 
with n B ik Si.K tenm.

Halliday s-.M t h a I Toii 

Ryan, the i)iti'liiiin stylist, 

would be on tlie hillock for 

the Bruins u it li Billy Mat.non 
iH'liinii the He had in- 
Iciided tl) u.-r .H o iith p aw  
Bobhy Lomk. inil tho frcsli- 

!i ill for .scv-

Bulldots tonlKhl. I^iier will 
rlclit field Hlirrr his [ioh 
rislil arm ran lie utlllicd.

Calls Off Deal
PHILADliLPHlA. Mi.y 11 i/l’i- 

arniral Mi.niii;cr Hrrb iVnnork 
or Ihc Plillllcs, locliiy ciillccl Ilf/ 
the deal for .Tack C:\ultldd, 2.'.-

Ir.idc. CHulllch

Sacramento ....000 00(
Fischcr and Sueme; 
ir.e and Sclilueler,

Dempsey Still 
In Fine Slia|)e

By WHITNEY MARTIN
NHV YORK, May 11 i,V(—WImt 

kind of a khj h ihb Jack Dein

:lnii

Yet he looks like h 
ring with

JUld I

frcih lialrcut imd 
M per ccnt ot the current crop ot 
rlngmen. Tlie other one per cc ' 
Joe Uwb.

HL5 hulr Sim Is thick and Jet 
ack, althoush lies flirting with 50 
i5 liKurt l5 coii,siaer»bly belter up

holstered than U waj in his flnhtlng 
prime, but the weight l.i well dli 
tribuled and dofin't leavn hln 
bulgy. Ills cvoit guard comamiider' 
unlfomi flLs him like he was poured 
hito It, and wherever he happens to' 
be he Ls the natural tocua ot all 

id all fldmlrlns. 
loves wiUi tiie same qi 

fneryy that characterized 
Wjn In the ring, and liLs huge paws 
■fievcr teem to be atlll. He talk-s In a 
•olcc Q little above Uie average pitch, 
ind his words come out wry rap- 
dly. almost tumbling over coch 
ithi-r 03 It each wai pushed by the 
'tie behind it. His deep brown eyes 
under hea'7 brows Uke on an in
tent, earnest look as he coiicenlrntcs 

t over hli Ideas cleariy. 
physical director of the coa.'it 

guard he teaches by exumple. and
- .................... ifle like It wftfl

....................„ove about with
catlike »pccd ond enice In denion- 
itr*ttng various offensive and de- 
IcnslTc tactics in rough-and-ttimtUe 
work makes you mari’el » little («iid 
ClAnca_ dowg_ftt,a_nithcr-pauochy 
niiaate wih some shame.
, H« Ukec tremendous pride In the 

work he 1« doing so well and In the 
boys he ha» uught fliia-who'Kivr 
gone out to the flEbtlng Iront« and

1‘KOGRAM Al-I
BALTlMOIiK, 

Maryland rticUn

3 be ctinihictcd a

ay 1C ihrounh M.i.v -0, luu 
nimKslon nbo iiijprovcd an 
ilh day cither June 9 ur.Jui 
r the lunnlng of the $j0,000.cdried

addc<i Dixie handicap, the t 
nddr<I Pimlico Oak.s, ivnd llic 
Pimlico nuricry, niakiiiK It i 
Ihe nation'.i richcit turf dnj.v

iKhU, I Conn
ihcad
:nockrd out by Lout.-!. He liltcs ihe 
puncher over the boxer, and would 

r Loub If tliey met again a.s he 
flKiitcrs, like race horses, niu.-l 
itrd on pa.'-t ixrtormances and 
inu-st MrliiK along with a cham

pion.
. ...tie nir-punchy from 

hLs iS.OOO-mllc trip nrDimd the 
world, but after a few day.s' rc,st will 

ack at hL'̂  Manhattan beach su- 
CHrrj'ins his nearly 50 year.'! as 

lightly a.-; 20 and riiggl'
Job a If t s just .itftrilnf.

II yea like lo fish those 
~hard-to get.to pikers" In 

r post-war plans Include a 
PEN YAN

Car Top Boat
Weighs but 57 pounds. --

DELBRRT CLAMPITT 
— r.-o;-Boi IM ...........
Hotenaan. liUlio

Agenta for Chrls-Oraft 
- —»rKl-4^n-V«t) Boats

BroAvns Batter 
Nat Pitchers'

contwt of t 
icnipcratures 
middle ■SOs,

•. the only iiuijur Icafi

Morrison’s Hit 
Beats Acequia

cral day;
lllne.-.s’ ii Ii.lliday

Uo;>by t 
iiy niL-.ul 
-̂ ith Kci]

Two Tennis Stars 

Cleared of Charges

e.'.idcnt Holcombe

Golf Club Increase
The frreatesl season in the history of Twin Ftilln RoI( is 

in front of the local luldicts to the niblick Kt*me.
That much was indicatoi] yesterday by Frccl Stone, popu

lar cour.se miister of the Twin Falls municipal Kolf club, who 
said tliu t more memberahips had been taken out by golfcr.s 
already this year than had been obtnineil by the last part of 

June in 'any previous year.
Slone said tlia t tlie in

crease in membership wn.s 
from new re.sidents of the 
locality— "Bolfens tha t I had 
never seen before.”  «
The play has been exceptionally 

good for this time of year. Stone 
ttrr revealing that lie liad bc- 
laking plans for the toiirna-

Victorv Smile?

GEORGE HAYS 

. Rupert roach whose Hrales 
co-faroriles with the Bruins 

rln dlslrlrt track and field 
here thl  ̂ aflemoon. (Staff

Winn Planning for 
Running of Derby

CHICAGO, May 11 (/I->-Tiio date 
for the 71.-it nmnlnR of iho Kentucky 
licrby will be nnnouncect nt LouU- 
■ ille Saturday. Col. Matt Winn

MURTAUOH,

111 forced tn llic 

ill, IV iloiible by

wri.ht, J

said that he o  
ce the dates fi 

ijr.-.t.uall (ournaiiici

1 lo n

BIR-niDAY
NEW ROCHELLE, N, Y., May U 

(77)—Euwuru u. uairuw, caaiiimin 
of the New York Yankees’ bonrd of 
directors, celebroted his birthday
yc. l̂trdny by atteinptlng to blow out 
tJie Tl candles on hk cake. Barrow 
has been with the Yankees since the 
JaU of 1320.-

C.mcrr Is 
controlled a 
part of the

I (..sorderly i

“WE’D RATHER 
PREVENT

bablv will be June 2.

ellKlble.i fur the derb

the famous claî .lc.'

t'0.\.ST LEADER 
LOS ANQELES. Miiy 
■ ■ ii.cman Dlok Gv;,

Just Received

SMITH
ROOFING CO.

Than Fix ’Em!"
Y .

where a littlo 

f o r e s i g h t  

would have 

p r e v e n te d

CHAULIL costly repair 

bills— that wo 

earnestly urRo 

YOU lo let us check the condi

tion of your DodRo cor or truck 

— NOWt Our trained mechanics, ^  

using factory-cngincered parts, ' 

arc experts. Their work is do- 

pcndablc —  nnd our prices aro 

reasonable!

HakBanJppoinliiiBnt,.IODAy!

u simply can’t afford to tako 

hance on your car or truck 

breaking down. Make an ap

pointment— TODAY— and let 

show you how easily and 

.xpcnsivcly you con ket:p 

YO U R car or truck “on the job!'

MAGEL AUTOMOBILE CO.
Phone 540

CAS^H
PAID

For dend and useless

HORSES - COWS
will also pick up hois II they 

are close.

p h o n e 'U S  COLLECT

Twin Foils JU 
GoedlDf «-Bip«rt M

Idafio Hi^e &  
Tallow Co.

Attention
Farmers!

We Arc Now Conlracling 
For

FERIIY-MORSE 
SEED CO.

The Following Vnriclics 
of Beans

nouDtlful .........................» 9.75
Dwarf llortlcnltural_____SJO

I'ordhook I-'avorile ______  S.flfl
Fun Meo-sure ...................  10.a
GUnt Slriiifiess ............ 8.5(1
Improved Golden Wax___llj;g
Idaho RefB*e« ......... ........9.M
Kentucky ^
rencil Pod Black Wa 
Strlniless Red Vaier 
Htrlntiess Kidney W 
Strlncleu Retatee . 
Top Notcb Golden V

—  g,7s 
ne... '».00_1*,7$
___ »,00
r IIJO

For YoiiT Corivcnicncc Con

tracts Are Available at the 

Following:

Chas. W. Barlow, Whsc., 
Hazelton 

C. N. Campbell. Whsc., 
Rupert 

Idaho Bean &  Elevator, 
Twin Falla 

R . L. Pence. Whae.. 
--------- D«T6 -

J^ittre’s  w lt e i 'e  y o u  
io ' tfeie p ic to r c

I:’-'.-;-''

^tadeya jiite  choice: of- b ^ tid s  

^ io l:b e e r th a t- ^ s p ^ tk lt i ig ; i iv e h \

M ^ 'w ith  the //Hi-'P/Zvtiie/ ta<Ho 

/ the,
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SANFRANCl; 
I L . I O U R  HER

Ttt-o tnemberB of the domfil 
trades cQounlltee of tho San Fr»; 
cl«o Chamber or Cooimerco will b# 
among a c«nmlli«e of four^i 
Irwn San Frtnclsco lujd S»lt/Ul 
City who will be In Twin FsUi U»y 
IT and IS on u goodvlU tour, U woj 
announced at a raeoUna of Ch»mbe) 
of Commcrco dlrectoro Frldij.

They are Ronald E. Taylor, prtsl' 
dent of the 8»n Pranclsca Slocit ex. 
chBiige. nnd Frank E. Bodlnc, Sor 
Prancbco. manager of the Westlrs- 
house Eleclrlc nnd Manufacturln!

companyUig them will be C. P. 
Tanner, manager of the domestic 
trade* deparUnenl of Uio San Fran- 
clzco Chamber oC Commerce, and 
Stanley Johiu, Salt Lake City man- 
nger for Westlnghouse.

CneiU at Meetlnj '
Tlie quartet will be gucit  ̂ at a 

Rcneral mceUng of th» Chamber of 
Commerce nejt rrldny, May 18, at 
R Iiinehcon rcsslon, the place to be 
announced. J»y M. MerrUl, presi
dent of the chamber. »ald.

At Ihelr request. Informal confer- 
rncfi with TVln Fulla buslntwroen. 
Industrialists nnd Chamber of Com* 
mwce directors will be arranjtd 
niS;t Krldny inomlne,

Merrill will appoint a Bpcclal

theni'oii a four of the cUy. Ar

til July 1. when the hufljet of 
 ̂ Unlvenliy of Idaho exte ' 
■Uloii will t}« In operation, 
t plot is sponsored by the e

Hiked tor Uit Chamber of Cc 
merce'B support Id the plan*

The puTjmes o{ the oragnUatlon 
■•ould bd tooMUt relumln* reterous 
In neetlng emergencies and prob
lems of r^^djiutinent. and to corre- 
Ut« patriotic poupa parttelpatlon In 
poradM. celebraUona and olhei

Juneau H. fihlnn, clialrman of the 
mlllta>V Bffalrt eammltt«e. was ap
pointed to Investigate Uie matter 
and report at the next meeting.

Sumtnerfleld and Claude H. Del- 
Weller were guesui at the directors' 
meetlnai.

Summer School’s 
Enrolling Monday
FUslstratlon of etudenia for aiini- 
er claa* »ork here win be held 

Monday, May H. In room 204.at the 
high school.

Courses In gtneraj English, Amer- 
an Bovemment nnd typiiiB one 
id two will be offered high school 
udenLs.
Orade school ctiidcnus from the 

fourth through the elghtli grade 
may take remedial reading, writing 
and Bpelllng.

Classes will be held for t» mtnutej 
ich day, «li days a week for six 
ecks. Tulllon will be moderate

:led by ML'̂ s Qfrlcde

TIMES.NEWS, TWIN T'ALES, IDAHO

Commencement at 
Shoshone May 16
SHOSHONE,, May H -  Com

mencement exerclscs wJU be held In 
the Shoshone high school at 8:15 p. 
m. May 10 and will Inelud# address
es by the clat<i valedictorian. Dean 
Dauman. and tho cloia salutatorlon, 
VlrBinla Sweet.
.••Five ChallengUiK Words," vfllll bo 

the loplo of the commencement ud-' 
dre.u delivered by Gerald Wallace, 
Boise Junior hl»h school principal 

Invocation will be gtven by the 
nev. Joseph n. Coulter. Methodist 
pastor, and musical numbera wll 

ire tho high fichool band. ^ 
et trio, "Trumpeters Three,'

Man Fined After Thi-eats to 

Shoot His Way out of Hotel

P«g« Nta»

It I 
Jails
here shortly before lu ......  ...,
door and accused him of luring 

Hamrick denied that h 
brought Uie girl U> the roo. 

if the brothers, pollci

o'ly bus driver, a $40 fine and 30-d#y 
intcnco Frldsy for Ihreatenlng lo shoot hla way out of tho Qtr ' ' ' 

Thursday when two brothers knocked 
young sister to hla room.

him a Her 
1 him enler

and 1

With his I 
Doth then sUrted 

Officers declared he 
new. fully loaded J8 
and stood off the pair

the bullfllns 

JIainrIck,

nncc liad caused a telephone ( 
be put In for the police.

Police Officers Fred Zlmmi 
nnd Ralph Cooper found H« 
at the hotel and took the

Irom his pocket, 
seeing ihat Hamrick h 

disarmed ihc iwo brothori 
lor the bus driver, but the 
stepped between tlitm and 
their prisoner to a squad cai 

Tlie officers, with the two brothrrn 
and mother of tlie girl allegedly Ii 
volved In Uie matwr. then went i 

There, olJlcei........ Itldtr
under the bed.

In probate court Friday Hamrlc 
pleaded .guilty to corrylng a plsic 
as n weapon and gave the excuj 
that he needed the weapon to prc 
tect bus company lunds. Judge 
Bailey, however, had btei ' ' ‘ 
facts.

Suggestion that a unite

t. I . Sgmmerfltld a 
aumnierfleld, coir 

1 Falls pp.st. 1
cign Wars, i,ald that the proposed

Cyanide Fumigation
Bed Bugs - Fleas - Moths 
Olve also of house, see—

ORLO WILLIAMS
Twin Fsllj noral Ca.

SWEET DAUM*N

je offered by Robert Tvmbull. 
Wesley Kite and Burton Thome, a 

lanled by Richard Coulter.
V. Mr. Coulter will offer ben 
in and Uie recessional closli 
Program will be played by t: 
school band.

Students Complete 100-Year 

Twin Falls History to 1911

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glanoo

HALSEyfOllESEES 
JAP PEACE MOVE

D n succcMful 
jecch before 
le cliaplaln.t o

of their I 
», but we 1 
aiidclilldrei

{ a t t e n t i o n  FEEDERS!!
I We Steam Roll |

Oats— Wheat—Barley
OR MIXED GRAIN

DELIVERED TO YOU ♦}*

ANYWHERE-TIME OR PLACE X

|J. S. GRAVEN i  CO. I
Paul. Idaho Phone Burley 0285R3

Y
FIRST ANNUAL

SADDLE
HORSE SALE

Sponsored by Frontier Riding Club 
To Be Held on

Monday^ May 14th
starting at 10 A. M. at the Sale Grounds of the

TW IN  FALLS 
l iv e s t o c k  c o m m is s io n  CO. 

Sale Includes c o lo r s  i n c lu d e

39 g e l d in g s  

19 MARES

- 1 RED ROAN STAIXION

5 p a l o m in o  s t a l l io n s

1 WHITE STALLION 

WITH BUCK  SPOTC
1 t h o r o u g h b r e d  

s t a l l io n

2 PINTO s t a l l io n s  
27 COLTS u n d e r  2 YEARS

_  HOHSES ON CROUNDS FOR INSPECTION SUNDAY. MAV 1.1 

Bill HoU«nbeck, Auctioneer

Palominos
Pintos

Sorrels
Bays, Blacks
Browns
Whiles
Greys and Ronn.s

with descriptions of each 
hprse available on request 
from Curtis TumeratTwin 
Falls Bank &. Trust Co.

Still Obstinate,
15 Germans Stay 
On Bread. Water

RUPERT, Mny 11—Fifteen Oer- 
innn war pritnners at Uie Rupert 
camp, reeiirded ns ringleaders In n 
strike a month ago ssalnit work
ing In south Iduho farm Held!

lined In the juardhouse Pridsy 
... a bread nnd water diet. Ueut. 
Col, D. E. Smith reported.

~  " It-ielf was ended by tlv.
,{ olflcer four days after 

It began when he lAiued a bread 
diet for tho partlclpanta 
them sleep In an open field 

with one blanket durlti* chilly wea-

m of the affair, howev. 
ero Jailed and at one time 55 
/onflnccl. Colonel Smith tali 
those responsible for the slrlki 
German »oIdi«rs of the 
nail type.
5 comniandlns officer said i 
deal more work h»» been doni 
e prisoners since they retutn. 

ed to the fields after their brief 
strike than prior to Uiat time.

He made It dear a( th« Ume that 
the strike must end and aild that t( 
the bread and wstcr diet and un
comfortable sleeplni m a t  effec* 
Uve ''«re have other means."

Livestock Grain

hji4 l . *  a«« .
1:11s

iir*;

.ItheV c
£ ! 'S 5 : 'S ?5;

;i wh«t t]«

B m

Butler and Eggs

Potatoes*Onions

1»«) SSJeD, 

d unchio»«d ta

Stock Averages

Twin Falls Markets
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jiiK and nlnnN;c-tro/cn cmnnd.
Ofi the ninth of the momli 

tonKiic fliovi'ccl n erncV:
OldillnKs repaired wllh n 
hnncl. On the IwrUtli. )ii.'t 
Chrlstmn.i loadi were bculiinlnR, 
tprlr* broke.
Uiliig—i\ ncv 
» 1 M ,

My mother tireaclcd lo tH 
Bhc cautdn't put It off. for 
mklnu her dally R'hen wp .’ihmild 
Si'i l<i . ■ 
she canic Into tlic parlor Khirfi we 
were playlnrr Pit. "Olrl;'," she said. 
•Vc won'l be KOlnC I'oins utter 
Wc'll have oiir tree rli:hl lirrt 
llip corner."

At the end of J.iniinr>- we o 
(he bank J150. Profit.': from the rI 
hnd become very cmnll. I’rtijiln dli 
trivvpl now unless they hfid to, nnil 
ttiwc who had horse.̂  tranr.imrled 
their own porl'liiible.  ̂ to kerp them 
Irom frcejlns on the ro.itI. It didn’t 
help oiir feellnKs nny to discover 
t liil my fathers bid for the line 
hnd been S300 lower Ihnn thnt gf his 
cloaest competUor.

We girls were having o\ir winter 
vacation, n long one hi our vllltiKe. 
tuid for us already becoming dull. 
Tile excitement of the mow hnd 
uom nway under the routine of llll- 
Ing wood boxen and watching the 
arrow of Uic furnace gauRi 
thnt the fire did not become 
It waj not BO wivmi In the American 
H0U.1C aa It hnd been In school. You 
wore a sweater nil day, and 3 
feet began to hum nnd Itch m f 
as you stopped moving. Tliere  ̂
very few trnn-ilcnts. Except for 
meat, fbh. egffs, nnd potatoes 
father got ns payment from his . 
tient-i. we would have been opcrnt- 
Irg al R lo.̂ s.

Mr. Cutter had been growing lazier 
and Inzler. He never swept the of 
Ilcc or shoveled the mow from th' 
j)ln2za without being reminded. Day 
after dny he let the clock nm down. 
Ills naps (frew longer. When 
aivnkc. he Jiut eat on his ulool 
drnwlng Ills clrclea or handling 
of llie brlKht new Lincoln pennies. 
Sometimes he piled them up In tiers. 
Sometlmc.5 he arranged them in In
tricate patterns nround the brft-«- 
topped circular Inkwell. When any
one came In. he gunrded them 
Jealously. I never got n chance nt 
the rrB's'cr and the paper weight 
Mcept when he was In the dining

Mrs. GuptlU's Irritability wns 
keeping us out of the kltchcn. She 
supitcred coastantly about the cold, 
for. located ns It wn.i, the jtnve 
couldn’t possibly heat the entire 
room. She kept harplnG, too, on Mr. 
Cutter. His lazlne.vs. HI3 exlravn- 
(tancc. His nppetltc. Tlie business of 
the lamp plagued her terribly. Sho

DECLO

Mr.i. Lee A. WrlRht, Doh . . , 
visiting nt the home of her daushter. 
Mrn- Hnrley Mncgert, nnd Ininlly.

Mr.?. Miiry Hnwklns hn.-, rcturnfd 
home from Denver, Coin., where she

Hosrn nnd Archie June.-) « 
Pocatello cullers.

Mrs, I, M. Culc left lor Tcxa.s. ; 
Nadine Aaslln, nnd Krnnildnuiih 
Jtonnle. who have .iprnt seM 
months visiting in Docli). Mr.n. A 
tin will mnkc her home hi Te 
Mrs, Cole will visit for j>ome t 
nnd then return to her hoinu In 
Declo.

HOLD  EVERYTHING

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

'TME COMMeNCEMCNTOf’ COllZM 
UTHC *N0lM6OFSCH?OLrJV 

WflLTTR J.BlJBTiCHI.

IF 'rou SEE INSECrS ’ 
OR OTHER ANIMALS EATINS 
A CefTTAlN M U S H R O O M  

ITS NO 5ISN THAT THE 
FUM6US

SOME INSEOS THRIVE 
ON AMJSHfUXMS DBAOy' 
POISONOUS TO HUMANS.

Bv KING

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

f1 rue s m £ T j ^
r  1 CCVX f̂fl EKPfCT h 3 H  
1 TO FXO A-JY 0~ TUB W fUW i 

SL'S'OI J

( m

FcwfAtsi - L v / j ^

■

THE GUMI’S

•'Tlie first thing

SIDE GLANCES

May In the morlgagel”

By GALBRAITH

SCORCHY By EDMOND GOOD

By GUS EDSON
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Phone
38 CLASSIFIED ADVER-FISING

FHiaXlma

Phone
38

W A N T  A D  R A T E S
(Cu«4 «a Co>t<p«r-wor<)1

M ' l S -

DUSUKE9. (CT CWIIxl

Guulw. ( r. lo- Ulurdw 
Tib ctp«T tMtrrtt Uii riclil w >411

CARD OF THANKS

HOMES FOR 8ALB
aAUil £ra«ll h«o.». Hc.ltont lw»!

i  6”r^Al.K hlv^7*t.* ‘u

K. L. JE N K IN S  
1:0 BHOsnoNr Nonrit

tN

CEC IL C. JON ES 
Sink and Trust Bld«. Phons ;

SPliCIAJ. N O n C E S  ' SANGKR & BACON
NTtDi tnd urholsUry ela«ntiis. " ' ' " ' —

Sec BACON for

I'i'uToniurii U.U,;- 

iiumy uiiiisiyA:

t»OHOTilE*^sHl»r^K.i» Hon̂ . KUyUa

' c h ir o p r a c t o r s

LOST AND FOUND

Otic of the Newest
Homns in the Citj-

In InciJ nilghhorh'xx). nnnhrrn r<rl of

C. A. ROBINSON

SITUATIONS WANTED
ln-IUY «  s.lta". E.H, .!.»tn

H E LP  W ANTED— FEM ALE

.J GOOD HOMICS

See K, A. MOON al.

DO IT NOW!
TO PLACE YOUR 

CLASSIFIED  AD

Phone

3 8

Wh*ievK your need . . .  » 
^̂ orkcr for j-our finn. r b«tter 
Job, K cujtomtr for tomethinj 
you hive to m U, Ui« Uia

TIMES-NEWS 

Classified Ads

B«ciuje Uie TlmK-HOtts reichca 
over 18,000 homes In Magic 
Vallfj- dally rc«ti:i* ite certain

MONEY TO LOAN FARM  IM PLEMENTS
U -IiTacTOH on r;-bS.f. rl»»- tno.'

L«i>«ir4 V. Uiiui. t:

FARMS FOR SA LE

^K, nlf^u. C°o4

..r  . l l .  l»  V.f

USHERETTES

ORPHEUM THEATRE

FOUNTAIN HELP 

Wanted

APPLY IN PEREON

W ALGREEN DRUG CO.

Excellent Slock Ranch

3;o acrru lii llagcnn.ii> VaUej- 
ICO m Ciilllvntlon. Descn 
n»iis« riKlits for 2,000 sheep or 
100 caitiff. 3-bedrooni home 
»llh biith. MUI{ house, cow 
b\rn, (tranarj', new modern 
chlckrn houic for 1,000 hcna 
Spring led crftK rim.i through 
ranch. Inirncdlnic pckvicislon or 
present Q Aiier îlll Jlay through 
summer. Prlco *30,000,

SW15I INVESTMENT CO.

REAL ESTATE FOR SA LE

MAGIC V ALLEY  
REALTY

Arnold F. Cross, M isT.

CARTER tlATCHEfiv

LIVESTO C R-roU LT R Y
VIJIA „„,k K.n.._7,„|, f.r

REAL ESTATE W ANTED

WANTtD. 
mm unib

K T F H ^ iriluii b.
otV. Nlnt h9U4>. 

Tom.rej,

E x m H w

■Ji‘r

HELP W ANTED—  
M ALE AND  FEM ALE

•■frAiTRbs .nd ................... . Apt

BUSINESS OFPORTUNITIES

FURN ISH ED  ROOMS

<-R00M lKiu». for p,nt. : 
Ion D. ir w.iv1 north WMblni. ■

flUSC. FOR RENT

t  A. Clu»»><i, irj llmlla. WrIU
i. Tom

l-ARCS M oD Trier to b. S>r4tn«j OK •WT.O* ••>(.
>^ANTEl>-^ftENT'. LEASE

V'ANTil)!' 1-s a/TM i '.uh

MONEY TO LOAN

i^\HM IMPLEMENTS
:nOW Ol.tVEK Wt ,.d b-. drlh .

L O A N S

AUTOkOaiLt^rUIUIITUBB
DAIRy COWB 

Coanaolu S*rrlc« Coafld<jU«l

L O W  R A T E S

Farm. City Louns 

Inuaedlate Cloiln* 

LEM  A. CH APIN

S)AHO FINANCE CO.

U MAX MKVICX r o i  eVMTOM*
*«g Bom,

CHIC HUTT, Mffr.

“All-Stnte” 

Triittor Tires (t Tube

HACK TIRES and lubM 

>lu,A 1:1 
31-, 28- and 38 ’ nm.-̂

SEARS, ROEBUCK i  CO.

Lr.OMIHE—S

WINDOW CI.AS5- 

UOON-5—JOI V

S P E C IA L  SERVICES
OR ctMpool, Mpllo I 

c»ll Jo. lUmll
R A D IO  A N D  MUSIC
liUY BELL »nd rai»rr~b»hd Iiml

^A U T O S  FOR SALE 
r ^ -ui-A 'rull., .h.t .11

CUANEV MOTOn C

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL

We hnvo a numbfr of

GOOD USED CARS
Twill pny (o eeo McRae! 

McRae's Uiswl Cnr,s 
0S3 Main eait

CREW  
Ready and Eriuipped

HAY. GRA IN  AND FEED

(iOUD THINGS TO EAT

W ANTED TO BUY

Idea! Gifts for 

MOTHER'S DAY

H IGHEST

CASH PRICES
paid for lat8 model

TRUCSS.
A^D DUBU 

( It  pays to shop around) 

T W IN  FALLS MOTOR
Phone 89

We pay the

C ASH!

TOP C E IL IN G  PRICES 

for

U SED  CARS 

Why shop around?

. UNION MOTOR Ca

TKUCIvS A N D  TRAILERU
TACTOnv bull ll.r. Ml,., V, .old

‘’V.’^KlX'rlVVo.'nn'’'
DUAL uh~l :»> ..K. ricogm.

k'ACTOUy tmil
'.iTTrT

ilJ.ri- Tivio l.lu

P M I ‘.JM''11'' |V'“ *

knuvr̂ lh. yi'tna-

1»J5 hfUIItU- 
to'.l i-Obb*r. Rotir L>

isjaj onn n,

ldtSo.“ '
ii». ::i».

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

FOR  SALE OR TRADE

USED M ERCHANDISE

IIiKho.st Cash Prices 
paid at 

GAMBLES

MISC. FOR SALE
i r r.otJTiK

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL'

DIRECTORY

Have Left— Ton Acres

Call 0-J84R2 
r see F A Y  COX

NOTICE OF rilBMCATION OF 
T ilt TI.ML APPOINTED FOR 

PnOVING WILL, ETC.
IN TflE PROBATE COURT OF

.....IN FALLS COUNTY, STATE
IDAHO.
the Maltrr of the Eilute 

C,_A. BICKFORD, Deceased.
uunl to un order uf ([ 
made on tlie Bth dny of .Mi 
nollrc Is lirreby given th

NOTICB OF-TIMB-AND PLACE 
OP IIEAKINO ON PETITION FOB 
BETTLEMENT OF ESTATE AFTEIl 
LAPSE OF TJVO YEARB FROM 
DATE OP DEATH OF DECEASED. 
IN THE PROBATE COURT O? 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO 

IN TISE MATTER OP THE ESTATE 
OP WILLUM J. SMITH. De- 
cewed.
To MYRTLE WALOAMOTT; 

RONALD VARNEY SMITH
JACK HEUOIIAN SMrra. JR.......
rors, only heirs of JACK SMITH, de- 
ceaaed son of WlUlam J, SmlUi, the 
above named decedent, and CLARA 
B. SMITH, their Qunrdlan: CLARA 
DESSIE a.Mmi. (now Cluro Beiilo 
Sm ith  HamlUon)i JANET  H 
SMri?!; JUSTIN 6 . SMITH and 
RAYMOND D. BMITH, HEIRS OF 
DECEASED, and TO ALL CREDI
TORS OP SAID DECEASED- 

YOU WILL PLEASE TAKE NO
TICE Thai Clara B, Smith, widow 
Of William J, Smith, deceased, on 
the IPlh day of AprU, 1015, filed In 

above entitled Court her Pell- 
for Settlement of Estate afler 

. 0 of Two Years from Date 0: 
Death of Decedent, which said Pe- 
tlllon shown that the nald Wllllan-. 
J. Smith died Inlfstate March 23rd, 
ID1[> al Twin FilL'i. Idaho, and at 
the time of his death was a resident 
of Twin Palls County, Idaho; thal 
during the coverture of the aald de. 
cedent and CInrn B. Smith they ac
cumulated certain real estate sit
uate In Twin Falls Countv. State ol 
Idaho, rtescrlBcd as follows:

Lot Five (5) In Block One 
JIunrirfd Fiv* (iDi) ot file 
Townslte of Twin Falb, Idnho, 
according to the official plat 
thereof on file and of record In 
the office of the County Record
er of Twin Falls C<'unly, Idaho; 

Tlisl Mid real properly waa at the 
time of the deatli of said William 
J, Omlth iho community property of 
said PeUtloner and the said de- 
ceaicd, and the said Clara B. Smith 

entitled to have the whole of 
d estate decrccd to her; and said 

Petitioner prays In raid Petition that 
after due notice given a Decree bo 
entered by the Probate Court of 
Twin Falls County, Idaho that the 
lid WUlUm J, Smith died tntes- 
ite al Twill Palbi, Idaho, on Ih# 

23rd day of March, 1810; that ilio 
' fir.i of said decedent consLited of 
lara B. Smith, widow; Myrtle WaU 
imott, Clara Brisle Smith (now 
lara Bessie SmlUi HlunlltoD) and 
>nel H. Smith, daughters ot de- 
lased; Jack H. Smith, (who b now 

Justin O. Smith and Ray-

Mond

Tnin 1

10;00 oclofk A, M. of ^niii 
at the Court Room of said Coui 
Uic Cniirl Hnu.'>e In the City of 

County or Tain FalLi, 
ippolntcd a.s the time 
proving the Isst will . 
of Mild C. A. Blckfonl.
(I the hearing of the 
it NpIIp M. Bickford

the 1; T ol 1.

DATI:D Till.'. 8th day of Mav, A 
3, 10<5.

MARY BAL.MON, 
Clerk of the Probntr <>D»rt

SEAL'
Pub; May 11, 18, 2:, 18«5.

............ — rrons
IN THE PROBATE COUnT OF 

TJIE COUNTS- OF TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO.

ESTATE OF GARNER B. TAYLOR, 
DECEASED.
NOTICE la hereby given by U 

mdcrslgned Horry Benoit, admli 
litrator with the will annexed of tl 

of Garner B, Taylor, decea: 
he creditor!

lond D, Smith, .....  ________
lat the eald decedent and Petition- 
• were duly married wife and hus- 
ind at the time of the death of the 

said William a . Smith; that the real 
estate hereinabove de.-'crlbed was ac
quired during the coverture of peti
tioner and said William J. Smith;

said real estate was the 
community property of the said de
ceased and pctliloner, and that the 
■'tie to .".old real er.tatc should des- 

■nd and be decrecd to said petlUon-

Kir further particulars reference 
Is hereby made to said PcUtlon.

NanCE IS FURTHER HEREBY 
GIVEN That the Court ha.i set ihc 
23rd day of May, 1D«. ot ten o'clock 

M. In thr? lorenoon of said day at 
;he Court Room of 'aid Court In the 
:ity and Counly of Twin Palls, 
Idaho, for the hearing of inld Petl- 
■|on, at which lime and place any 
)cr.'on Intcre.itcd In aald estate may 
ippear and contest said Petition If 
le so desires,
DATED thU 101 

1EH5.

TIER, deeeued: thf ttskaoita <- 
hem and the tmknowniimHea'U''  
flTBLIiA E. WHIVilKR tU» 
known k i STELLA TOW NS 
W H T m m ). deceued; OLARA 
TOWKE WALES, If Urtnf. «r Jf 
dead, tha tmknown lieln mod the 
unknown devUeea CLARA 
TOWNS W A L E a  deoMued; 
PRANK UclXiNALD and JANE 
EK)E MCDONALD, huaband and 
wl/c. If living, or U dead, the un- 
kncFwn helra ondlhe unknown de- 
'•tiees of FRANK MCDONALD and 
JANE DOE MCDONALD, da- 
ceaacd; JOHN MAXWHX. JR.. 
JAMES MAXWELL, aSOROK 
MAXWSIL, RICHARD MAX
WELL: the unknowTi helra and 
the unknown devisee* of JOHN 
M. MAXWELL (also known u 3.
M. MAXWELL), deceased: tha 
unknown helra and the unknown 
devlseea of CHARLES H. SJULL 
(aUo knowTi as C. R, MOLL); de
ceased; til# unknown hetrs and 
the unknown devisee# ot 0. 0. 
BEDFORD, deceased: tha un
known heirs and the unknown d«- 
vbees of J. BENJ. HALL, do- 
ceased; J. C. WEETER, U Uvln*. 
or If dead, th# unknown heirs and 
the unknown devisees of J.‘ C. 
WECTER, deceased: ASHER B. 
W ILSON , trustee of ROCK 
CREEK REALTY COMPANY, an 
Idaho corporation voluntarily db- 
solved; JOHN J. PILOERBIM and 
E. A. MOON, as dlrecloTB and' 
lru.ntees of ADAUS-PILOERRIM 
LUMBER COMPANY, LTMTT- 
ED, an Idaho corporation whose 
charter has been forfeited; and 
th# unknown owneni of LOTS 
TEN (10) and ELEVEN (11) In 
BLOCK ONE (1) of RAILROAD 
SUBDIVISION IN ' THE Cmr 
AND COUNTY OF TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO,

Defendaots. 
THE ffTATB OP IDAHO SENDS 

OREETINOS TO THE ABO VS 
NAMED DEPENDANTS:

. ..# hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against 
you in t:ie District Court of th# 
Eleventh Judicial Dbtrlct of the 
Stalo of Idaho, In and • for tha 
County of Twin Falb by th« atiwe 
named plaintiffs, and you are here
by directed to appear and plead to 
Iho said complaint within twenty 
days of the service of thb summons; 
ind you are further notified that 
inles.? you so appear and plead to 
lald complaint wllhln the time here
in epeclflcd, tha plalntUfa wlU taka 
Judgment against you as prayed In 
■lid complaint.

This b an action against tha 
bove named defendants, and each 
f them. Instituted to secure a dc- 
:ee of the obove entitled Court 

Quletlnic title in tha abovo named 
plalnUlfs to Lota 10 and 11 In Block 

Railroad Subdlvblon In the City 
County of Twin Palls, SUte of 

Idnho,
WITNESS My hand and the seal 

of Slid District Court this 12th day

c. A. Bin^Lza
HARRY DENOrr 
Attorney for Plaintiffs,
Residing at Twin Falb. Idaho.
Pub: April 13, 20, 27, May 4. 11. IMS

(Beal.

y ot April,

C. A. BAILEY
Probate Judge 

Apr, 20-27, May 4-11, 18C

ANOTHER BUMM0N8 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTy OP TWIN FALLS 

J, J, WINTERHOLER and ALBER- 
TI.VE WINTERHOLER. husband
and wiir.

■lalntlffs.

CTHKL M ULL, widow Of 
CiiARLES H. MULL (also known 
as C. H. MULL), dccea.«ed: NEL
LIE BEDFORD CROUTER (for
merly NELLIE BBXFORD). wi
dow of C. C. BEDFORD,
ce.'isfn; F, W, WHlTOER........
was Ihe hutband of STELLA B, 
WHITTIER (al.-,o know n as 
STELLA TOWNS WHITTIER), 
now deceâ ed. If livlns. or If dead, 
llie unknown helri and the un
known dovuees of P. W. WHTT-

NOTICE TO CREDITOE8 
IN THE PROBATE COtJRT OP 

THE COUNTy OP TWIN PALLS. 
6TATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OF (TLEMONT R. AUS
TIN, DECEASED.
NOTICE Is hereby given by Ihi 

mderslgne.l Harry Benoit, admlB- 
jtrator with the will annexed of the 
state of Clemont R. Austin, deceas- 
d. to tha creditor* of and all per- 
ons having clalma against tha said 

deceased, to exhibit them ulth th# 
neccssary vouchers, within four 
months afler the first publication 
■f this notice, to the said Harry 
5enolt. os such administrator. Twin 

Falb Bank A: Trust BIdg.. In the 
City of Twin PalU. County of Twin 
Falls, State of Idaho, this beln* the 
place fixed for tronsacllon of the 
business of said estate.

Dated AprU 14. IMS.
HARRV BENOIT, 

Admlnbirator with the will an- 
exed of the estate of Clement R. 

Austin, deceased.
Pub; Apr, 30, 37. May i. 11. 1945.

SERGEANTS IN FAiOLT 
BOSTON (UP.>—A family of Uuw- 

slrlpers are the Fraher* of Boxbuiy. 
Arthur V. Fisher b  a pollee ser- 
geani, hb son U an army sergeant 
and his wife la a acrgeant In th«

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6

a n H H  a c a

ACRoaa

a.,j u  cloth •

s hnvl 
deceased. 1

lalms
pxhlt

sary voucher,'

ind nil per- 
t the ?»ld

1 the

of t
ifter the first publlcat

he laid Harr>’ 
Inlstrator, Tft’m 
t Blflg., In the 
:ounty of Tain 
. this being the 
icactlon ot

•  BJCYCLB SALES 4 SERVICE

•  CLEANERS & DYERS

*  COiliSERClAL PRINTING

FLOOR SANDING

•  GLASS—RADIATORS

•  HOUB UAINTBNANCS

.  Tralkr Co:-«la

•  KEY SROP

' UIMEOGRAPHING

' MONEY TO LOAN

PLUMBING L HEATING

TYPEWRITERS

1 Typ.irrlt«r Ex. f .  C

' FVRNITVRB

Uaolrin. rudr
IIS

•  WATER SOFTENERS

Jiwt r*(«jr*J fth1rm*nt of

CARD t a b l e ;s
fiWECT’s ruRNiTORr. sTorir

251 4th Avenue \v(!.'5t

notlci.. ..
Benoit, as such adr 
Falls Bank &: Tru 
Cltv of T»'ln Fall.-.,
Falls. State of Idah 
place fixed for .trr 
■ illness of said estate.

Dated April 1:. 1315.
HARRY BENOIT, 

Administrator with the will 1 
extd of (he eMalc of Garner 

Taylor, decca:,ed.
Pub; Apr, 30, 37, May 4, 11, 1945.

ST. AbyMlnltB

SI. nfTJt*./''"'
throuth^

«  Dructed; ilsr

Solution Of Yesterday'! Puaaia

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT' t)l 

TWIN FALLS (MUNTY, BTv 
OP IDAHO.
In the Matter ot Ihe E*tal« 

Carrie B. Konner. Deces>ed.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN : 

the undersigned, executor ot Uie )i 
will and lestajiicni ot Carrlo 
Bonner, deceased, to the creditors .. 
and all persons having' claims 
acalnst the Mid deceased. 10 exhibit 
them with tho neceuar)’ vouchers.

n twelve (H; days after the 
first publication of thli notice to the 
said executor at the oUlce ot J, H, 
Blandford, Bank and Trust Build
ing, Twin n ib .  Twin Palls ( ĵimty, 
Bute of Idaho, thia being the place 
fUed for the transaction of the bui- 
ineis of said et-Ute.

Dated this 3rd day of May. 1B43, 
HERfiCIIEL SONNER. 

Î zecutor of the Last Will and 
Testament of Carrie B. Son- 
ner,-decea*cd.

Pub.; May 4, 11. I9U.
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PLANS O U I L I I )

WASHINGTON, May 11 m  -  J. 
A. Krus todjjy ouillned his program 
lor ■•orderly" remm’al oI ImJiulridl 
control! and (wJccd manulnciurcra 
nol to "Jump U\t Run’' on Uis rc- 
convcialon time table.

Th« war production board chair- 
mnn announced Uiat 13 orders pro
hibiting or llmltliie tlio manufttc 
tur« of clvlllnn products have beet 
rcvotccd, Dj of totlay. About Jialf the 
■120 orders on WPD'b books r IL' ' 
bfCD removed "wlUiln Uio ne> 
monttu." he said.

TTiKe ftlrcady dropped Include 
most of the ctirb.̂  on '•linrcl goods" 
except lor iJiosc tv.liis large nuan- 
tlllco of metal. .Mirli as automo- 
bllej. furnllure. refrigerators and

Krug set July 1 a-v thn dale oi 
which bii;Uic;i Rill be given unrt 
Mrlctcd nccf53 lo .luch steel, coppt 
nnd aluminum n.' n not taken u 
tiy priority o^dcr  ̂ for war and unr- 
niipporlli’K ocllvlUcs.

Until (hat k done, the revocatio 
fif Inda^lrlitl controls meaai little I 

of building up clvlllnn Mir 
PllM. for ;vpB'n ninchlnrry for thf 
nilociiUon of metab «-|ll continue I 
cJinnncl Ihrni to war nnd ewrntlr 
u PS only.

Ordinary nianuliietums ve.'.uinlii 
or Incrcarlni:-civilian gootb oiitluj 
Bill have to dcjwnd on Itlli'. Mirjil"' 
nr rrcoiid-hand niaterlnls iiiiMl llil 
niiichlnrry—Ihr fanillliir '•ciuilruDr. 
MKilrrlaL'i plan"—Ij. opened up to Ici 
them receive (Me three b;i.'lc mrtiil:.

At the Churches
L-OJi. BECONI) WARD 

Ui.ScP J. C. Fndrrkkica

UNiTKn nnernREN is  crrist

Gideons to Hold 
General Servicc

FILFJl. May Il-Fleld Kervlcr.s to 
be held May JO hi vnrlouj churclir; 
In HBgeniian. WentlcJl. Jerome and 
Canyonslde Sunday pchonl were dls- 
ciL̂ scd at the ‘I'uesdny evening mcet- 
lii? of Mugld Valley Gideons hflf! at 
IliP lioine of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Grle-*cr. Filer.

Devotlonnli were Kheii bv the 
nev. Joseph K. Meyer:;, piutor of 
(he Mciinonlte church lit Filer.

U was announced Ihat illbles 
will be placed In Severn! hoteh In 
Buhl. Filer nnd Tv.ln FiilLs where 
renuest.i hivvc been made.

Orders have been received for 50 
Ulble.-: which will be filled a.̂  rioon 
«?; they are received from the print-

>(KNN(|MTr; nHETKKEV IN CIIIKST 

"T>ir tb** Nnrlhrrii Klnc'lom";

ACQUITTED
NEW YORK, Mny 11 (.7’r-Opera 

Ringer Frftnce.i Alda was lequlled 
today on chnrge?; of stealing a tor- 
Rier mold's mtlon points.

rnnli'i <!•/ Cumt:!nr4; Ul» J«rvh!n« 

"lU pi
M» MMh.r T.cjhi Mt" «nd C 

olh.r .rtAid

Kelly & Mine 
TEXACO

Service Center
“The Friendly Stiilion” 

WASII-WAX-rOLISH
Let iM »ummeriif ,'aiir lar 

We fall for nnJ dfllvrr 

301 Main E. fh.

SATURDAY SPECIALS! at the 
FRUIT BASKET

PO INT FREE GROCERIES
SUNKIST

DICED CARROTS....................................... 2 jars 25c
SUNKIST  ■’

DICED BEEl’S .........................................  2iars25c
L IB B Y 'S  ■’

M D®D VEGETABLES...............No. 2 cans, 2 for 44c
H E IN Z  ST RA IN ED

BABY FOODS............................................ 6 cans 45c
H E IN Z  D ICED

BABY FOODS.............................................B cans 49c

$ $ SAVINGS ON CEREALS $ $
NABISCO

SM EDDED  WHEAT.....................................2for2;ic

4?% BRAN PLAICES.................................. 2 for 29c
POSTTOASTIES........................................... 2 for 19c
KELLOGG’S PEP........................................... 2 for 21c
GRAPENUT FLAKES...........  .................... 2for:ilc
GRAPENUTS................................................2 for 29c
CHEERIOATS .............................................. 2 for 25c
VVHEATIES........ ...........................................2 for 25c
RICEKpiSPIES.............................................2 for 25c

ALL BRAN ... 2. for 27c ZO O M ............... 2 for 49c

1.89 
98cRed Rose FLOUR I  

PRODUCE
Peppers___Cauliflower

Celery........... ,. lb. 14c
Lettuce......... lb. 8c
LARGE

Oranges
Grapefruit
Carrots......... ..bunch 5c
Rhubarb ......  lb. 5c

.lb. 23c

33*^ Doz. 
CASH FOR EGGS

By the dozen or truckload

FRUITBASKET

Wonhlp
l«ljif fMtur.d »(di ctcbftUtM:

CirillHTUV HClKMK 

; Wfinaadir. »' P.m;

f<mriOT»Uoo ctui
;rn»r lew  for cilUm 
».m.. fiond*/ LuUMni

r PENTECOSTAL

XfTr'ri II 
11 •.UI-. WonMoj •

wor«hlp; fpnUl i

Souvenirs Will Be 
Given to Mothers

Tlic First Chrl:,l!an churcli 
iffcr a special program at the Bible 
cliool hour nt 0:45 nin. May J3. at 
vlilch time nil mothers attending 
lie wrvlce will rccrUc souvenirs.
Special recOBnltluii will be given 

0 the olde. t̂ mother, the youngest 
iiolher, the mother wltJi the young- 
-M baby, the mother »iih the large.it 
iimlly, the mother with the greatest 
itmiber of generallon.1 preient and 
lie mother who came the Breatcst 
ll t̂ancc to ntteiul the meeting.

Delegates Named 
By Loca l VFW

Delegate.  ̂ to atloncj Uie state en- 
'ara at Wallnce Juno 10-13, were

c&mpmcnt ol Vcttraiu of Porelcn 
clected bjr Tvla Falls pott Tbtm- 
day evening.

Tliey were R. L. Buounerfleld, 
Oetie Helms, Arnold Shafler, Ray 
Hoache. Tony Fetlerlco, Homer 
l/eolwer, Roy Cubit, Otto Berretji.

WlUl«m 8emth.<WuT«t> W, ln7»> 
ery, 0. H, Srenctl. Joe K. Koeh
ler. A. S. WUllKM md A. W. Smith.

Amuutement* for tlie buddy poppy 
*al« May 19 were completed and 
It wM announced that headquar- 
tcrn would be In the Rogerson hotel

iobbr. R> I^'Btnunerlleld Ii chair* 
maa for the poet and Mrs. Lester 
Ward for th* auxUlaiT- 

A ;onit Goclai meeting wlU be held 
May 34. «(UuDemben of the auxlN 
lary ftiralahlng a potluclc luniAeon.
READ TIMES-HEWB WANT AD3

icfaqv-
as for generations—

a great Kentucky whiskey

O ld  Hermitage comes o f thoroughbred 

slock*~a supremely jmoo/A and deliciou* 
wbiikey—an oasetto your cellor, a favor* 
ite with your Quests! Ify o ii haven’t been 
able to get O ld Hermitnge reccnlly, yoii 
mayhavebe»crIucknow.Askforitfoi/<w.

s*©OLDc'o

H t N IH
BUY BIGGER BONDS 

for the DIG Jth

r

FROM

Leather Covered 

BOUDOIR

BOXES
Perfcct for )c»clrj, ho.,lcry, 

Klc.i, cic. Hlcli lookliu:. 
•d wilh felt. Removable 
co'.croct (rny liirlde.

FOR HER . .
Popill.TT

Butcher Boy

Pajamas
O Biociniccl satins

•  Sliarkskiii.s

•  Crepc.s

•  PriiUeci 
secrKiickur

•  Fine ciiainbray

•  I ’rin lcd i)crca!cs

$177,'

The popular, new

MIDRIFF PAJAMAS 

^298  to

FOR HER 

SLUMBER TIME COMFORT 

PRINTED

SATIN 
GOWNS

Pa.stel shades printed in delicate floral 

patterns. Smooth fitting  beauties tlia f 

have n lu.Nuriou.s feel next to her skin.

FOR HIM
Newest Summer E’atlcrns

Arrow and Wembley

NECKTIES
•  Fancv I ’attcrn.s 

O Satins 
O Woolens 

•  PlHid.S 
•  Slripc.s 

•  Prints

$1.00 to $1.50

H IC K O K  BAR-H

Leather Belts
Genuine tooled siiddle leather with 
the Western Influence.

$1.50 to $2.50^

SPORT SHIRTS
.Modern, two way collar.s. He’ll be w ear- ^  Q  ^ ( f l )  

in^r a lot of sport shirts thi.s sum m er.'^

Make him a g ift of aeveral.

LEATHER BILLFOLDS
Soft leathers 
•  Saddle leather-'^

•  Grain desij'ns 
•  Tooled design.^

•  Plain natura l finiahe.i 
•  Alh'pators 

•  W ith  or wfl!bout zipper

to $5.95
Genuine Leather

FITTED CASES

S5 to $9.95
Every younp mnn will appreciate one 
of thwe g ifts  that w ill last for years 
to come.

**Twin Foils’  Most Popular d ep artm ent Store”

Ways to Buy 

at

Andersons


